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Some are 
'nervous' 
about UI 
law funds 
By Mary Tlbor 
StaflWrlter 

Despite strong support for funding 
for a new U1 College of Law building, 
legislators warn continued delays may 
postpone the project another session. 
A bonding bill providing for a major 

coostruction project at all three 'state 
universities easily passed the Iowa 
Selate and faces IitUe opposition in the 
!!rAIse, advocates say. 

. '!be House may begin debate this 
mil on the bill , which would provide 
124.7 million for a new UI College of 
Law building. Approval by that body is 
!he final action needed before the law 
school funding can be called a sure 
Jhing. 

Still, a memory of the final days of 
!he 1982 session continues to haunt 
Ihem. Despite optimism for the project 
a year ago, a bonding bill for a new la w 
school falled to find its way out of com
mittee before that session ended. 

At that time a disappointed Randall 
Bezanson, UI vice president for 
finance, said, "We'll be back next year 
and we'll get that law school." 

Tuesday Bezanson said, "Barring un· 
foreseen circumstances the bill should 
pass by the end of the session. By all in
dications we have, there is substantial 
support." 

LEGISLATORS EXPRESS more 
worry. "Obviously I am disturbed and 
concerned , they've been 
procrastinating so long," said Sen . Art 
Small, D-Iowa City. "A bill sits around 
loog enough and it grows barnacles." 

This sentiment was echoed by Rep. 
Richard Vam, D-5010n. "My concern 
is, if we keep fooling around wi th this 
IbIng It Isn't going to pass." 

Vam also said more delays could be 
caased by many amendments being 
tacked on the bill. He said he didn't 
cOIIsider many of these germane, 
"Unless they are very necessary to the 
bill I'm going to resist any amend
ments." 

One amendment directs the sta te 
Board of Regents to use any money 
beyond the cost of the contract to pay 
rlfthe bonds and that the .money not be 
iRd for other purposes. 

"We've had bondings go through 
lower than we estimated, because of 
\be economy contracters make lower 
bids. I would like to retire the bonds as 
quicily as we can ." said its sponsor, 
Rep. Jack Woods, D-Des Moines. 

He admits amending the bill would 
See Funding, page 6 
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Passing fancy 
UI student Andy Prem found plrtlclpatlon more fun than 
ob.ervation at Rlverte.t Ictlvltl .. Wedn .. day. Prem par. 
tlclpated In the peopl .. pall Ivent, which wa. one of five 
events mlklng up the "Mlnl·Olymplcs" held on the field 

south of the Union. Prem's team Included students from 
Student~ Video ,Producers, New Wave and Student 
Senate. The winning team, made up of Currier and 
Stanley Hall resldlnts, won a keg of beer. 

Steinem: Feminism has grown up 
ly8ulln Fllher 
StaltWriter 

DES MOINES - Often called the 
"clamour girl" of the feminist move
ment, Gloria Steinem continues to be 
active in women '5 causes, although she 
saX! Tuesday the role of the activist 
calls for a more mature outlook. 

The editor of Ms. magazine, who 
Ipoke as part of the Des Moines Young 
Women 's Resource Center Fifth An
aiversary Celebration Tuesday night, 
recalled the attitude of many activists 
!bring the mid-1960s. " It was sort of 
'revolution tomorrow' or 'I'm going 
borne to my father's business,' " she 
!ald. 

Steinem, whose reputation as a 
POlitical and social critic grew as a 
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result of her work as a writer, said 
what was called the "good old days of 
activism" has been exaggerated. 

"The 60s were very shallow, and 
once the draft was gone the movement 
was gone," she said In an interview 
with The Daily Iowan. 

THE FEMINIST movement suffered 
a "burnout" initially when it failed to 
receive the level of commitment it 
needed to make changes. Many 
feminists thought they could simply 
point out the problems in society and 
the solution would follow, she said. 

"We didn't realize that there was a 
whole echelon of society benefitting 
from this injustice," Steinem said. 

But the feminist movement has 
grown up and learned to "pace" itself, 

she said. "The movements today are 
much more profound because they 
really set out to root out the sex-biased 
caste system that is the basis of 
domination. " 

The need to root out conflict, she 
said, is reflected in the defeat of the 
Equal Rights Amendment. "We are go
ing to focus on the state legislatures in 
the next decade to make sure they are 
no longer special-interest oriented 
places that allow 14 aging white males 
to defeat something that a majority of 
the Americans w.ant." 

STEINEM SAID SHE is not fazed by 
opponents of the women's movement 
who, as Pbyllis Schlafly did in Iowa 
City two weeks ago, claim that 
feminism is passe. "People have been 

pronouncing the women's movement 
dead at tea-time for the last 15 years." 

But speaking to a crowd of both men 
and women in the Hotel Savery, 
Steinem made it clear she will not be 
the one to write the obituary for the 
feminist movement. 

"Every single one of our issues has 
achieved a majority of support in the 
opinion polls ... issues that were not 
even in the polls 10 yea rs ago," she 
said. 

The movement has affected women 
on the personal level as well. "Some of 
us are becoming the men we wanted to 
marry," Steinem quipped. 

Even the backlash agains~ the 
women's movement should be taken as 
a compliment, she said. The alarm 

See Stelnem, page 6 

State vs. Two Cats: 
Now free, they can hold their tails high 
By Mlrk Leonlrd 
Staff Writer 

Six-year-old "Boots" Saur and flve
year-old "Tabby" Smith were finally 
given their walking papers Tuesday af
ter doing two weeks of hard time at an 
Iowa City "detention" facility . 

Boots, a black and white short-llalred 
cat, and Tabby, a domestic ti,er cat, 
were rescued from an abandoned house 
at 9'l1 S. Van Buren St. after a search 
warrant was Issued on the feline 
fugitives April 4. The cats were then 
shuttled over to the city's Aoll1UlI Con· 
trol center. 

Because the owner of the property 
could not be found, the city said the 
cats had to be detained under a section 

of the Iowa City Code pertaining to 
abandonment of animals. 

COURT DOCUMENTS on the case 
read, " ... thIs matter came before the 
court for hearing on claims for 
property seized pursuant to a search 
warrant .... The property seized was 
two cats." 

"We couldn't think of any other legal 
way to get the cats out," Assistant CIty 
Attorney Richard Boyle said. 

Tabby and Boots apparently entered 
the house through a basement window, 
but were unable to exlt. Animal Con
trol officer Leslie Henry discovered 
the feline frolickers after receiving a 
complaInt that they were trapped In 
the Vlcant house. 

. After being vindicated by Johnson 
County District Associate Judge 
Joseph Thornton, the cats were free to 
once again strut the streets of the city 
with their tails held high. 

Owners Barbara Saur, 903 S. Van 
Buren St. , and Tom Smith, 917 Gilbert 
Court, said before the hearing they 
were confident their pets would be ac
quitted. 

HIS VOICE FILLED with emotion 
while looking at a photo of Tabby 
playfully rolled over on her back, 
Smith said, "That poor little cat, I bet 
she's bored to death." 

Saur also made a plea for Boots' 
case. "She's innocent," she declared. 

See Cats, page 6 
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Panel rejects 
EI Salvador 
aid package 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 
Foreign Affairs Committee Tuesday 
narrowly rejected an administration 
request for $50 million in additional 
military aid for EI Salvador in 1983. 

In a separate vote, the panel un
animously approved the administra
tion's request for an additional $251 
million in economic and military aid to 
battle-scarred Lebanon this year. 

Three Republicans joined the ma
jority in the 19-16 vote rejecting ad
ditional military assistance for EI 
Salvador, while six Democrats voted 
for the aid. The vote was on a sub
stitute amendment that would have 
provided $25 million in increased aid 
solely for training Salvadoran troops. 

"That was a little bit too close for 
comfort," one aide to the Democrat
dominated committee said after the 
roll call vote was announced. 

REP. MICHAEL BARNES, D-Md., 
chairman of the Latin American sub
committee, argued the administration 
already is expected to get $60 million in 
additional aid this year from Congress 
through reprogramming of other 
foreign aid money. 

But Rep. Clarence Long, D-Md., 
chairman of the House Appropriations 
subcommittee on foreign operations, 
reiterated Tuesday that he wants 
Reagan to agree in writing to back 
negotiations in EI Salvador and press 
for human rights reforms before he 
acts on the request to shift the $60 
million. 

In addition, Long, who recently 
visited Guatemala, served notice that 
in view of human rights abuses in 
Guatemala, he "cannot possibly" sup
port military aid to that country unless 
he finds a "very strong justification." 

The House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee also deleted a provision that would 
have allowed only $94.5 million in 
economic assistance this year to the 
Central American country. This left in
tact the $140 million figure the ad
ministration requested. 

BARNES' SUBCOMMmEE had in
serted a stipulation that would allow no 
more than 25 percent of total funding 
for Latin America to go to one country, 
which would have put EI Salvador at 
the $94.5 million figure. 

The actions came on a bill that would 
provide supplemental 1983 assistance 
for all countries and organizations that 
receive U.S. aid. It was sent to the full 
House after several other amendments 
were acted on. 

The panel is expected to act on the 
1984 foreign aid bill next week. 

On the subject of Lebanon aid , the 
committee inserted the condition that 
the president must obtain permission 
from Congress to send U.S. armed 
forces into Lebanon once an agreement 
is reached providing for withdrawal of 
all foreign troops from that country 
and creation of "a new, more perma
nent peace-keeping force." 

Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., chair
man of the subcommittee on Europe 
and the Middle East, told reporters the 
condition Imposed on the president ap
plies only if a withdrawal agreement is 
reached . 

"We're anticipating an agreement 
will be reached soon and that agree
ment will require additional troops," 
he said. In the meantlme, if an 
emergency occurs, "We think he ought 
to have the authority (to raise the 
current troop level of 1,800.)" 

-
., 

Need for 
changes in 
system told 

WASHINGTON - Attorney 
General William French Smith 
said Tuesday changes in EI 
Salvador's criminal justice 
system are urgently needed to 
ensure future American aid, and 
he told that country's leaders so. 

Smith, who is only the second 
Reagan cabinet member to visit 
El Salvador, said he told top of
ficia�s in the Central American 
nation last week that making the 
country's legal system more 
workable is a "matter of sub
stantial urgency." 

Smith spent two days in El' 
Salvador last week, the last leg 
of a 13-day trip that included 
stops in Mexico, Peru and 
Bolivia for talks on curbing nar
cotics production and traffick
ing. 

The attorney general noted 
there have been no convictions in 
the murders of eight U.S. 
citizens in that country, although 
seven Salvadoran~ have been 
jailed in connection with seven of 
the slayings - including four 
U.S. churchwomen. 

"We are supporting the 
government of El Salvador. It is 
a democratic system and 
therefore it is very important, 
not only from the standpoint of 
the U.S. citizens who have been 
involved there, but also from the 
standpoint of our support of that 
government, that they have an 
effective working criminal 
justice system," Smith said. 

ALSO TUESDAY, the State 
Department said it expects El 
Salvador's new defense minister 
to be committed to the country's 
economic and political reforms 
and to respect human rights . 

Spokesman Alan Romberg said 
that under Gen. Jose Guillermo 
Garcia, who resigned Monday as 
defense minister, the Salvadoran 
armed forces became "firmly 
committed to social and 
economic reforms." 

The administration expects 
Gen. Eugenio Vides Casanova, a 
political moderate named to suc· 
ceed Garcia , to follow his exam
ple, Romberg said. 

Vides Casanova currently 
serves as head of the National 
Guard, members of which are 
blamed for the murders of four 
American churchwomen in 1980. 

Conditions for continued U.S. 
military aid to EI Salvador in
clude substantial progress by the 
government on political and 
economic reforms, human rights 
and the investigation of the mur
ders of U.S. citizens. 

Tom Smith dllplayl a photo of hi. Cit, Tabby, before the hearing. 
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Arms-filled planes grounded 
BRASIUA, Brazil - The government said 

Tuesday it ordered four Libyan airplanes 
grounded at airports in north Brazil because 
they were transporting weapons and ex
plosives to Nicaragua. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman Bernardo 
Perlcas said the planes, a U.S.-made C-130 and 
three Soviet-made . Ilyushin aircraft, were 
allowed to land in the Brazilian cities of 
Manaus and Recife after their pilots stated 
they were carryinJ medical supplies. He said 
Brazil was imposing international rules for 
transport of undeclared cargo and the planes 
would not be permitted to fly to Nicaragua. 

Union leader. Interrogated 
GDANSK, Poland - Police Interrogated 

former Solidarity leader tech Walesa for the 
third time in seven days Tuesday, and an ex
official spokesman for the outlawed union was 
reported arrested for planning May ay 
protests. 

The official news agency PAP said police 
arrested Janusz Onyszkiewlcz Sunday, 
moments after he addressed an unofficial 
ceremony marking the Warsaw ghetto 
uprising in which Jews fought the Nazis 40 
years ago. PAP said police found "detailed 
instructions" about the underground's plans 
for demonstrations on May 1 and 3 during a 
search of Onyszkiewicz's apartment. 

Mexican crisis cost jobs 
MEXICO CITY - Treasury Secretary 

Donald Regan, in Mexico with Secretary of 
State George Shultz for two days of top level 
talks with Mexican leaders, said Tuesday that 
the Mexican economic crisis caused the loss of 
200,000 American jobs last year through the 
drop in U.S. exports to Mexico. 

NRC needn't consider stress 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court, 

rejecting pleas of people who live near the 
shut~own Three Mile Island nuclear plant, 
ruled ~ Tuesday that human fear need not be 
weighed before an atomic power plant starts 
operating. 

Acting in a case tied to the nation's worst 
nuclear accident, the justices reversed a 
ruling that for the first time would have 
required "psychological stress" on humans to 
be considered in nuclear licensing decisions. 

Officers urge dropping MX 
WASHINGTON - A group of retired 

military officers Tuesday urged cutting the 
proposed defense budget by 6 percent, largely 
by eliminating the MX missile and other 
major weapons. 

The Center for Defense Information, an 
organization of retired officers that analyzes 
military Issue&, said $25 billion could be saved 
"this year without damaging our security in 
the slightest s4-'PIy by canceling urmecessary 
weapon systerris." 

Prison hostages released 
PITTSBURGH - Two pistol-wielding 

convicts ended a nearly six~y siege at a 
maximum-security state prison Tuesday, 
surrendering suddenly and freeing unharmed 
two hostages seized in a botched escape 
attempt. 

The 127-hour drama at Western Penitentiary 
ended when the inmates released their second 
hostage, guard Daniel Kobut , 39, about 2:30 
p.m. Iowa time. Kostas Mastros, 51, a civilian 
data supervisor, was freed about five hours 
earlier. 

Quoted ... 
Why, they didn't even read her her rights. 
-Marilyn Smith, whose cat was freed from 

the animal shelter Tuesday by Johnson 
County District Court See story, page 1A . 
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Events 
Prol ... or Oliver M.cDonall" Irom the 

Australian National Unlveralty, will lecture on 
"Ireland: The Crl ... of the '7110. and '8701" at 4 
p.m. In Room 225 01 Schaelfer Hall. 

The PoIltlcallc'- Club will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
In the Union Northwestern Room. The club will 
elect '983-84 olliciari. 

The Chicano lnellan Amertcn ltudent Union will 
meet to dlacuu year-end actlvta .. at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Chicano indian American Cultural Centar. 

Unlveralty Prwchool will hold a Spring Open 
House Irom 7 to 8 p.m. 8t 212 Myrtle Ave. All 
Inter .. ted parentB and children are Invited to 
attend. The Pr .. chool Board of Directors will alBo 
hold Itt monthly meeting. 

I'rt.nd. 01 the Iowa City Public Ubrary will 
dlacu18 "CenlOrlhlp and llbrarl .... at 7:30 p.m. In 
the library'. Meeting Room A. 

The UI Hlltory Deplrtment will aponlOr tha 111m 
"A" tha King'. Men" at 7:30 p.m. In Room 107 
Engllsh-Phllo.ophy Building. . 

Georgi ArIIatov will apeak on ·Sovlet American 
Ralatlon.: A Soviet VIew" at 8 p.m. In Room 100 
Phillip, Hall . 

"The MouIce of the Nonnan lterlocl In '1cI1y" 
will be tha subJett 01 a lectura glVlln by ProlellOr 
Emerltu. Ern.t Killinger of Harvard Unlver,Ity, 
,ponlOred by tha School 01 Art and Art HI.tory at 8 
p.m. In Room El08 01 the Art Building 

.lMxuallupport Group will meet at 8:30 p.m. In 
Room 312 01 the Englllh-Philotophy Building. 

ItammtllCll will meet at " p.m. at Joe'. PIece. 

IJSPS 143·360 
Tilt Daily kIwIIn I. publl.hed by Student Publlc.tIQn.'nQ .• 
I I I Communlcttlon. Centtl . Iowa City . tOWl. 52242. dally 
e.cept Saturdays. Sunday • . legal holidays and unlveralty 
vacations. Second elasa pollig. plld at the po.t oHlc, at 
towa City under tha Act of Congr ... of Mlrch 2. 1878. 
Subscription rate.: low, City and Coralville. S12· 1 
sam aster: S24·2 .. mellen: S6·summer session only; 
$30·lull y .... Out ot town: $20-1 .eme ... r: $40·2 
&em"t"s; $ I o..ummer ... lIon only; $SO-Iull y .. r. 
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'911' number is for emergencies, 
but many of the calls are routine 
By Je" Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City's 911 emergency call ~stem 
ena bles quick response to people in 
desperate situations, but at least half the 
calls that come in are far from urgent. 

"The problem is, people think it's the 
routine number and it's not," Iowa City 
police dispatcher Nancy Sereduck said. "I 
bet 50 percent of the calls I answer aren't 
for an emergency, but are to report things 
like dogs running loose or parking viola
tions." 

Callers are supposed to use the 911 num
ber to report serious accidents, fires, 
"breaking and enterings in progress, when 
an ambulance is needed - things we need 
to get to right away," Sereduck said. 

BUT PEOPLE freely call the emergency 
number because it's printed at the top of 
the inside cover of the phone book, while 
routine numbers are "down on the bottom 

eSANVO 

of the page in much smaller print." 
Sereduck and Iowa City Pollee Chief Har

vey Miller agree that there are problems 
with the system, but that it's still "ex
tremely effective." 

"I think over a period of time there needs 
to be some modification (in the system)," 
Miller said. "There's problems on any 
system." 

The system is set up with five incoming 
lines. At the push of a button, the dis
patcher can switch the caller to the 
Coralville police, fire department or any 
emergency service necessary. 

And if the person calling hangs up before 
all the needed information is recorded, the 
system provides an instant recall of the 
number. If the person doesn't answer, the 
number can be traced in three to five 
minutes. 

IN ONE CASE, "a woman called and 
then dropped the phone, but I could still 
hear fighting," Sereduck said. "Then her 

husband pulled the phone out of the wall." 
The system was still able to trace the num
ber and police were able to respond. 

"Usually, the longer someone stays on 
the phone and the more information I get, 
the more I can help them," Sereduck said. 
Then whenever possible, "I talk to the per
son in danger until the police get there. 

"A frustrating thing can be trying to get 
an address," Sereduck said. "Someone will 
call and say, 'My husband's beating me up 
- send the police: and then hang up. " 

Sereduck said, too, that "a person might 
have just moved to town or might be at 
their boyfriend's and not know the ad
dress." 

The 911 system is "helpful because it 
saves people from having to learn police, 
fire , sheriff and ambulance numbers ," 
Sereduck said. "Also, I can interact well 
between all agencies because if an am
bulance is needed, we need to send a squad 
car with them and I just stay on the line to 
decide If that 's necessary:' 
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Local man charged 
with drugs theft 

A UI pharmacy technician was arrested by 
ill Campus Security Saturday afternoon, and 
charged with the theft o~ cocaine and Demerol 
from the UI Hospital pharmacy. 

The arrest followed a week-long investiga
tion by campus security detectives. 

Daniel D. McAfee, 27, 906 Rundell St., was 
charged with two counts of prohibited acts, ac
cording to campus security Sgt. Don Hogan. 
Hogan said McAfee is believed to have stolen 
"numerous amounts" of the drugs. 

Hospital officials began to suspect McAfee 
when they noticed he was not delivering the 
same quantity of drugs to patient care areas as 
he was leaving the pharmacy with , Hogan 
said. 

Preliminary evidence suggests McAfee was 
taking the drugs for his own use , rather than 
for supplying them to other people, Hogan 
said. 
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Faculty Council lauds Hubbard I OFF i • • I REPRINTSI If Plul Boyum 
Staff Writer 

[

Along with a praise-filled review of a 
top UI administrator, the VI Faculty 
Council Tuesday received the students' 
perspective on crowding problems in 
c1wrooms, dormitories and libraries. 

Phllip Hubbard, VI vice president for 
student services and dean of academic 
affairs, was credited by an ad hoc com
lIIittee for making "substantial strides 
iI giving focus and direction to the of
rICe" he administers. 
Prior to Hubbard's tenure in the of

fice, the report said, the Ul's image 
repelled prospective students, the 
IIllIlber of dropouts was high, the 
residence halls had an unpopular 
reputation and counseling and advising 
litre poor. 

Also in the report, VI students inter
,iewed by committee members 
saggested several changes. Noisy, 
overcrowded libraries caused by 
rerord enrollment "leave. many stu-

dents frustrated," t~e report said. Stu
dents suggested opening an academic 
building at night and making more 
study space available in the Union. 

THE COMMITTEE also heard com
plaints from crowded dormitory 
dwellers, many of whom live with two 
or three roommates. "If this is not 
voluntary on the part of the students in
volved, more dorm space may be 
needed," the report said. 

Another concern is that the Union is 
not a base for extensive student gather
ing, as is the case at other universities. 
The report suggested the 800 students 
who hold board contracts but do not 
live in residence halls should eat meals 
in the Union. "It might make the IMU 
more a center of student activities and 
also, incidentally, increase its 
revenue," the report said. 

Many students were displeased with 
the number of teaching assistants and 
graduate students who lead classes, 
the review committee found. George 
Kalnitsky, a biochemistry professor, 

said students told him it was possible 
to take a class and never see the 
professor. 

The report cited two examples: an 
introduction to business law class fre
quently taught by third-year law stu
dents and " Principles of Formal 
Reasoning," a course with between 40 
and 45 students offered by the 
Philosophy Department and taught by 
a TA. 

KALNITSKY, CHAIRMAN of the 
six-member ad hoc committee that 
reviewed HUbbard and the Office for 
Student Services, told the council that 
Hubbard has continued to be a 
dedicated teacher and has been looked 
upon as a mentor by many students 
since taking the vice president's posi
tion in 1971. 

Hubbard's review complimented him 
for "enhancing the quality of life for 
students . and eliminating problems 
which inhibit the ability of students to 
devote full time and attention to their 

academic pursuits." 
Directors of various UI program. for 

students were interviewed for the 
review, including Special Support Ser
vices, University Counseling, Ortenta
tion, Handicapped Services and PIann
int and Programming. Also, Frank 
Wilderson Jr:, vice president for stu· 
dent services at the University of Min· 
nesota, spent two days in Iowa City last 
fall interviewing Hubbard and the pe0-
ple he works with. 

Wilderson said Hubbard's fellow ad
ministrators suggested he "take 
charge of the internal planning ap
paratus in the Office of Student Ser
vices so as to prOVide for a thorough in
tegration of planning across all units 
whose plans need to be recoaciled with 
those in Student Services." 

The Faculty Council, which was not 
required to take action 011 the report, 
decided copies of the report would not 
be provided to the media unless UI 
President James O. Freedman chose 
to release the information. 
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~roup seeks to be students'voice 
I If Krlltlne Stemper 
IIIIffWrlter 

Members of the United Students of 
Iowa, a new student organization join
ill students at Iowa's three state un
imsities, hope the group will become 
"8 vehicle for expressing student con
cerns." 

Sharon McMulin, chair of the six
member USI board of directors, said, 
'1'm just so convinced that the group 
can be a major voice for students." 
USI joins students at the VI, Iowa State 
University and the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

Some of the group's goals include 
stabilizing faculty salaries and making 
them more competitive, stabilizing tui
tion and increasing the funds needed 
for educational programs within un
iversities. USl also hopes to deal with 
issues affecting students directly such 
as maintaining the current drinking 
age. 

Because the money to accomplish 
these goals comes from the state 
Board of Regents and the Iowa 
Legislature, USI hopes to educate and 

work with the two bodies to tell them 
what student concerns are. 

"OUR GOAL is to work on all types 
of Issues that affect the students of 
Iowa, and provide effective com
munication between the three state un
iversities, II McMulin said. 

Approxima tely $46,000 will be given 
to USI by the VI and lSU. 

The Ul's two student governing 
bodies approved putting 65 cents of the 
mandatory stUdent fees, or about 
$36,000 for the next accademic year, 
into a trust fund to be released when 
USl's budget is submitted for approval. 
The regents, who must also approve 
the allocation, will discuss the funding 
today. 

Iowa State University is also "trying 
to scrape up some money," according 
to Iowa State's USI board member 
Michael Keller. 

The request for $10,000 must be ap
proved by the Iowa State student 
government, Keller said, but the 
amount allocated will probably end up 
between $5,000 and $10,000. 

Members of USI hope that in the 

future the group wiD be funded as a 
separate organization, so it will not 
have to go through the student govern
ments. 

McMulin said USI will initiaUy ask 
for about $1 from each student, while 
also giving those who do not want to 
fund the group the chance to check a 
box on their U-bill stating so. 

JIM HESSBURG, USI board mem
ber representing UNI said, "Even
tually all three universities will 
probably have to go to this" method for 
funds . "We want this student associa
tion to be separate of the student 
governments. " 

Students can become involved driec
tly with USI by becoming a legislative 
assembly member, which is essentially 
the organization's governing body. 

Each university is allowed one 
legislative assembly member per 2,000 
students plus one additional member. 

ISU board members have already ap
pointed their 13 legislative assembly 
members, and UNI has picked five of 
the six it is allotted. The VI will begin 
to choose its 15 legislative assembly 

members within two weeks. "We en
courgae everyong to apply," McMuIin 
said. 

Legislative assembly members are ' 
able "to determine policy (for USI)," 
she said. They will work on finding out 
wha t students ' opinions are, will ap
prove the group's budget and help with 
on-eampus and public ·education. 

Hessburg Is "elated" that USI may 
be receiving so much money, and does 
not think the UI contribution of $36,000 
is too much for a new group to bandle. 
"Eventually it 's going to be amounts 
well over $36,000." 

A MAIN PORTION of the funds will 
go to a full·time executive director and 
to coordinating the three univerSities. 

"In order to be effective and get the 
people in power to listen to you, a lot of 
times It takes organizatiOns," McMulin 
said, giving trade unions and teachers 
associations as examples. "This is sort 
of like a teachers' association, only it's 
a students' association." 

Keller said, "The larger amount (of 
funding) we get, the quicker we will 
get into action." 

·1 CUlliNS THE COST OF"E: IIN& 

Iowa City 
501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1st Avenue & Rochester 
1201 N. Dodge 
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Lantern Park Plaza 
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price effective April 20-26 
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Kaplan touts test-prep program 
By Suzanne JohnlOn 
Siaft Writer 

Stanley H. Kaplan, the man whose 
schools prepare students to take 
college entrance tests, Tuesday defen
ded the exams and said his centers do 
not give the rich an unfair advantage. 

The founder of the 122-branch 
Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center 
visited his Iowa City and Des Moines 
centers. The Brooklyn, N.Y., native, 
founded his test preparation school in 
1938 after tutoring students during his 
college years. Since then, the schools 
have sprouted in the United States and 
abroad, with four on the drawing 
board. 

The Iowa City branch, at 232 Stevens 
Drive, opened in November 1982, after 
many students complained of the long 
drive to Des MOines, which was the 
location of the nearest test-preparation 
center. 

culture. If you're, say, not bilingual, 
and you speak only Spanish, and you 
get a test in English, that definitely is 
culturally biased. You can't argue 
that." 

Although Kaplan says his students 
have a median LSAT score eight points 
higher than the national median, and 
MCAT scores two points higher, he of
fers no guarantee. 

"When you register at the University 
of Iowa do they give you any guaran
tee? 

"You know there are guarantees that 
you read of and there are courses that 
say 'guarantee.' You know what the 
guarantee is? You can take the course 
over again." 

THIS RESULTS in larger classes, 
gives little help to the students and is 
really no guarantee, Kaplan said . 

CRAZY HORSE 

DRESSES 
REG. TO 045. 

2999 Cotton poly blend 
In clu b stripes. 
Sizas 5 to 13. 

EARLY SPRING 

COORDINATES 

30 50% JRSI MISSESI 
- OFF In linens, 

and shantungal 

Kaplan entered the local Kaplan Cen
ter half an hour late, and was quickly 
surrounded. His Des Moines ad
ministrator hovered at his elbow, and 
several Iowa City branch employees 
waited eagerly to meet him. Minutes 
before he arrived, one employee said 
she had never met him and was rather 
nervous. 

The Daily Iowan/Mel HIli 

Stanley H. Kaplan, founder of the Kaplan Educational Center, IlMakl at the 
Iowa City center. 

He defended his high prices, which 
range from $35 for three les90lls to 
$1,000. "It's all based on number of 
hours and the hourly charge - and 
that's what it boils down to - is 
something like $1 an hour, which is 
pretty cheap." 

SPRING COATS 
REG. TO 135. ClaSSiCS, trenches, 

LITTLE ABOUT Kaplan was in
timidating though. He was friendly, 
relaxed and warned the woman who 
took his tote bag to handle the bag 
carefully, lest she break his bottle of 
cough syrup . 

Despite criticism standardized tests 
have faced in recent years, Kaplan, 
whose success has fed upon insecure 
test-takers, defends the tests. He said 
exams like the SAT, the Law School 
Admission Test and the Medical 

College Admission Test are valuable 
because they uncover skills required in 
law and medical schools that grade
point averages ~on ' t reveal. 

"If the tests didn't have any point to 
them, they wouldn 't have them .... I 
have a lot of belief as far as - I mean 
confidence and faith - in the testing 
system, not because I prepare for the 
tests, but because I talk to people in the 
colleges, the med schools, the dental 
schools .... " 

Kaplan insists the College Entrance 
Examination Board is not guilty of 
cultural bias, although he said some 
educational bias does exist in the Un
ited States. Blacks and Hispanics liv-

Theft of stereo system, 
tools and gun reported 

Robert Axmear, 920 E. Davenport 
St., reported to Iowa City police Tues
day someone broke into his car and 
stole his Craig stereo system and some 
tools. 

Police beat 
The stereo system - an amplifier, 

equalizer and fader - is valued at ap
proximately $1 ,200 to $1,500, and no 
value has been set on the tools, which 
include a Skil saw and router. 

A UI student reported to UI Campus 
Security Tuesday her eyeglasses, 
valued at $100, were stolen from a table 
on the fifth-floor lounge at the ill Main 
Library. 

• • • • • • 
Michael Kaliban, 520 S. fohnson St., 

reported to pOlice Tuesday several 
items o( his were ~tolen April 7. A .22-
caliber gun and scope were missing 
from a rack in his bedroom. The gun is 
valued at $85 and the scope, $15. 

According to police records, an un
known driver heading West in the 1600 
block of Benton Street Tuesday about 
3: 10 a.m. hi t a guard rail. The car then 
slid across the street, hitting a mailbox 
and three trees. Tbe front bumper and 
license plate were found at the scene of 
the accident. The case is under in
vestigation. 

Also stolen was a Buck knife, valued 
at $20 and a brown leather coat, valued 
from $300 to $500. 

• • • • • • 
Thomas Deneen, 815 Oakcrest St., 

' reported to police Monday night his 
'Panasonic cassette player, valued at 
: $88, was stolen (rom a desk in his living 
,room. 

An Iowa City resident reported 
damage to bis basketball hoop and 
backboard. The hoop was bent and the 
fiberglass backboard was cracked. 
Total damage is estimated at $60. 
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The Student Senate Is now accepting applica
tions for the position of Director of UPS Films, 
the Senate Commission responsible for the 
Bljou film series. Inlerested applicants ;;'ust 
be registered students for the 1983-84 
academic year. Previous experience with en
tertainment programming and/or with student 
organizations will be helpful although not re
quired. Applications are available at the Stu
dent Senate Office In the Student Activities 
Center, IMU. Completed applications are due 
at the Senate offices by 5 pm, Friday, April 22. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to ap
ply. 
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ing in homes without books are victims 
of educational bias, he said. 

Ten percent of bis students recom
mended by their advisors are receiving 
scholarships, Kaplan said. "I'm dif
ferentiating beween reluctance to pay 
and inability to pay. I don't want 
somebody who parks his Mercedes 
around the corner, comes in and says, 
'I can't afford (it)' and uses the extra 
money he saved to buy a stereo set. 

59 99 wraps, smocks, 
TO reverslbles and 

slickers I Jr & 

·GETAWAY· JACKETS 
REG TO 65. 

299fu4~ 
Nylon, poplin, 
fieeceware, 

HOWEVER, NEITHER the students 
nor the standardized tests can be 
blamed for that, he said. The solution, 
according to the master tutor, is to es
tablish a network of Headstart 
Programs, and to siphon some funds 
from President Reagan's defense 
budget into education. 

"1£ these tests are culturally biased, 
then colleges ar,e culturally biased." 

Kaplan did qualify his conclusion 
that college entrance examinations 
don't pose unfair problems for the 
culturally disadvantaged. 

"When I say inability to pay, I'm 
talking about disadvantaged students. 
But for you to pay, say $1 ,000 a year for 
tuition, you can pay this tuition too." 

& reverslbles. 
Sizes SeMel. 

"It depends what you mean by 

Although Kaplan only makes a five 
percent profit, he said, "You have 122 
centers ... that builds up to a lot of 
cream." 
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Road Warrior • Annie 
Playboy Video 
.lust R ... ...cI: 

Richard Slmmon'l: Family Fitness 
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Iowa City Hospice 
thanks 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Sorority 

for sponsoring the recent 
Volleyball-A-Thon fund raiser 

Iowa City Hospice, Inc. 
appreCiates the support of the 

University community. 

,.~ 
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I UI's computer plan 
miffs local business 
By Kirk Brown 
$t.IIffWrlter 

The VI's decision to start a program 
allowing faculty and staff members to 
buy computer equipment at a discount 
bas upset a couple of local computer 
distributors. 

The VI Office of Information 
Technology recenUy announced the 
fonnation of a Faculty-Staff Computer 
Equipment Discount Program and 
ptlblished a catalog featuring a variety 
of computer equipment available to UI 
staff and facuIty members at discounts 
of 30 percent or more. 

Jeffrey Cohen, a software develop
ment analyst for Iowa Data Systems of 
Iowa City, said he was angered when 
Ibe VI stepped in as middleman for 
computer sales. 

"I OON'T TIlINK the VI should be 
deVoting resources to a function nOI in
volved in running the university ," 
Cohen said. "The university is doing 
something that should be the job of the 

I' American capitalist system." 
However , James Johnson, director 

of the VI's Office of Information 
Technolgy, believes the VI is acting in 

[

a responsible manner. 
"We carefully considered the facts 

before initating this program and we 
reel this program will definitly be a 
great aid to the faculty, " Johnson said . 

I "A lot of the faculty does work in their 
homes and with this program they will 
/Je able to do this work on aflordbly 
priced equipment that is compatible to 
what the university has." 

Johnson said the idea or a university 
providing an opportunity for its facuIty 
aod staff to purchase computers is 

[

common. "There are hundreds of 
«hools doing this. In fact, I would say 
(OUr program is a fairly moderate one 
'COmpared to some others." 
I 

that un-

der the rules of the new program the 
UI would not actually be buying or seJl
ing any computer equipment. 

" We are acting strictly as a broker," 
Johnson said. "We contacted the ven
dors on our bidding list and simply 
published the prices of the equipment 
that they quoted us." 

Cohen said he stiU wasn't satisfied 
with the program. "How would people 
react if the university was acting as a 
stockbroker. " 

Jeff Larson, owner of Renaissance 
Computers, Is also troubled by the UI's 
new program. "I am concerned the un
iversity'S plan could hurt the local 
economy. They are offering computers 
at a 'ET percent discount and there's no 
way we can possibly compete against 
that. " 

Larson said, "the lack of definition 
the university has made about its 
future plans" is the most bothersome 
aspect of the new polley. 

"I was plaMing to start selling IBM 
Software but I am hesitant to do so un
til they make clear their future inten
tions ," Larson said. 

JOHNSON SAID he sympathizes 
with Larson's view and plans to meet 
with him Thursday. "I can see his point 
but it is impossible to define what are 
future plans are at this point." 

"We tried to consider the welfare of 
the private sector when we created this 
program but ultimately you have to 
remeber that we are the University of 
Iowa , not the University of Iowa City," 
Johnson said . 

" Besides if I was a local 
businessman I would be rubbing my 
hands together because this program 
will aHow for the purchase of com
puters by people who ordinarily 
wouldn't being buying them and as a 
result it will create a larger demand 
for computer equipment in Iowa City." 

. :agalnst 
[ 

~ 
accused hitman 

: DAVENPORT, Iowa (UPI) - A 
:married couple convicted of hiring a 

~
tman to IdU an Iowa City man in 1979 

as agreed to testify against him in a 
ial beginning Wednesday in Scott 

:COUnty. 
: Andrew Jon Oglevie, 25 , of Rockford, 
.m., has been charged with first-degree 
murder in the shotgun slaying of Ady 
Jensen, 39, while Jensen was staying at 
his parents' farmhouse near West 
'Branch on April 14, 1979. 

Oglevie's tria I is scheduled to begin 
,with jury selection at 9 a.m. Wednes
day. Afterward , prosecutors have said 
they will call more than 40 witnesses 
for the state while the defense plans to 
bring in about 20 witnesses. 

Judy and Robert Kern , who were 
coovicted of first-degree murder six 
months after the slaying, are among 

the key state witnesses. They are ex
pected to testify they hired Oglevie for 
~ in a plot to collect a $50,000 life in
surance policy. 

Jeanne Jensen, the victim's wife, 
made an agreement with prosecutors 
to testify at the Kerns' trial and was 
allowed to plead guilty to conspiracy to 
commit murder. She was sentenced to 
10 years in prison in 1979. 

Oglevie was implicated as the hit
man during the Kerns' trial , but 
authorities could not gather sufficient 
evidence to charge him in the crime 
until June 23 , 1981 , when he was 
arrested in Rockford. 

Oglevie fought extradition for more 
than a year. The trial later was moved 
from Cedar to Scott County because of 
extensive pre-trial publicity. 

GRADUATION GIFTS 
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Married housing demand rises 
By Sarah Stewart 
Staff Writer 

Tim and Alicia Dunn applied for University 
Family Housing In October last year and they 
were put on a waiting list and told they might be 
able to expect housing by April. 

On Jan. 17th, two days after their wedding, 
someone from the housing office called and said 
the list had moved along faster than they had an
tiCipated. The Dunns were given two days to ctaim 
the apartment which was being offered to them 
or, In Alicia Dunn's words, "Boom, be back at the 
bottom of the list, just like that ." 

Since the Dunns had just signed a lease for their 
current apartment which wouldn't expire until 
April, they were forced to pass up the apartment. 

The difficulty in getting into married student 
housing is one faced by many couples attending 
the UI. 

The UI has 799 units available for family hous
ing, and the demand for placement is increasing 
every year. This year the office of family housing 
stopped taking applications in March, because 350 
applications had already been received for the 100 
spaces available. 

LAST YEAR'S 100 openings fell far short of the 
usual number, according to UI Family Housing 
Manager Robert Sokol. Sokol said the tight job 

A lecture by ROBERT ETTEMA, 
Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Research, 
University of Iowa 

April 20, 1983 ,8:00 p.m., 
Indiana Room, IMU 
Sponsored by the Society 01 the Sigma XI. 
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"These right now are some 
of the most cherished 
friendships we'll ever 
have," says resident Susan 
Anderson, 

market is forcing more students to stay in school. 
Dunn believes it was unfair to expect the couple 

to make a commitment and downpayment Im
mediaUy. 

"We just don't understand why they couldn't 
have let us know more in advance," Tim DuM 
said. Now the Dunns are back on the list and hop
ing to get an apartment this summer. 

"We can't make any definite plans. U It's 
anything like the last time, we're going to have to 
make up our minds and put up the first month's 
rent two days after they call ," he said. 

Alicia DuM added, "We can't even put any ad
vertisements out to sublet, since we have no Idea 
when they'll call." 

The cheapest efficiency apartment Family 
Housing offers is $104 per month and the most ex
pensive two-bedroom unit Is $187. These rates are 
a dream come true for married students on a tight 

budget. 
IN ADDmON to the savings, family housing of

fers an opportunity for couples and parents to 
meet others like themselves. "These right now 
are some of the most cherished friendships we'll 
ever have," Susan Anderson, a four-year resident 

- of Hawkeye Trailer Park, said. 
She and her husband Bob have lived In Family 

Housing for five years, and "I can't think of one 
thing to complain about, the people are fantastic," 
she said. 

Bob Anderson has been studying microbiology, 
holds a part-tline job and will graduate soon. 
Meanwhile, Susan postponed her studies and 
works nights at Randall's to help support Bob and 
their four-year-old son, Matt. 

Susan said, "It was kind of a blow in the gut to 
realize 'Hey, I've got to quit school so I can make 
some money,'" but that the sac~fice was 
necessary and, since Bob was closer to finishing, 
the decision was fairly easy. 

Tbe Anderson's believe communication is the 
key to surviving the stress that comes with a 
college marriage. and Susan Anderson said this is 
where many couples fall. 

"We've had quite a few friends who have gotten 
divorced, been separated or just had a lot of 
problems," she said. "There are lots of marriages 
around here where the stress Is astronomical." 
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109 E. Washington 2nd Floor Gifts 351·2888 

University of Iowa Fall Semester 

FALL 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Reglstretlon Center. Room 
17. Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed. not 
available. pending. cancelled. or new will be posted In 
this space each day of registration. The liSts will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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United Press IntBrlnBtlolnBI 
Gloria Stalnem, lometlmn called tha "glamour girl" of the RalOurca Cantar In 0.1 Molnn Tualday. Sha aald tha work of 
'em In lit movement, makn a point at tha Young Women'l woman actlvll" mUlt begin to appear mora "matura." 

Steinem Continued from Page 1 

demonstrated by conservative groups in
dicates they take the women 's movement 
seriously now. 

She outlined the new fronts of attack: 
Reproductive freedom must be considered 
a basic freedom , she said. This means, ac
cording to Steinem, that people must have 
control over their bodies and have the 

freedom to have children or not have 
children. 

ALSO, STEINEM SAID feminists should 
strive to get work r~valuated and thus 
end "systematic slavery." 

" In an industrial society ... women who 
work in the home don't work_" 

Despite the hard work necessary to stride 

over these hurdles , the rewards are enor
mous, she said . Most of the dreams of the 
women's movement are fulfilled : "We can 
begin to see who we are as unique 
individuals. " 

The activist concluded by espousing the 
benefits of "causing some trouble" -
"tomorrow won't be the same." 

c::Clt!; _______________________________________________________ c_on_tl_nu_e_d_'r_o_m_p_a_Qe __ 1' 

Parading before Thornton , both owners 
stood up under tough questioning. "Could 
.you describe your cal'1" the judge asked 
Sauro 

Boots was identified, down to the "white 
on her mouth and chest, on her feet, and a 
white ring around the tip of her tail." Smith 
listed Tabby's declawed front paws and 
called her "a ttger cat brown, and a little 
yellow on the belly." 

After being certam the cats in question 
belonged to Saur and Smith, Thornton 

issued the orders for their release. 
"We're just happy to show the animal 

lovers that the city does not hate cats," 
Boyle said. 

WHILE ADMI'ITING this was the first 
case he had tried involving cats, Boyle 
doubted the case had far-reaching legal Im
plications. "We 're just glad they're finally 
out ." 

As for Smith and Saur, they picked up 
their misguided animals Tuesday after-

noon. " I feel pretty good," Smith said . "I 
just want to get my cat home." He added 
that it might take some time before Tabby 
would be able to readjust to civilian life. 

Smith's wife , Marilyn, said she and her 
husband were allowed visitation rights 
while their feline felon was incarcerated. 
"The things they need to take care of, they 
don't; and the things like a poor little inno
cent cat - why, they didn't even read her 
her rights," she said. . 

F=lIr1ctir1~ --------------------------------------------c-o-nt-ln-ue-d-'r-o-m-p-aQ_e_1 
postpone its passage by sending it back to 
the Senate, but said he didn't see why the 
whole bill couldn't be passed before the ses
sion closed. "We've got another three or 
four weeks up here." 

THOSE DWINDLING weeks and extra 
amendments have William Hines, dean of 
the UI College of Law, fidgeting a bit. "We 
are getting less confident as the legislature 
winds down. Clearly there is some ner
vousness about this." 

Hines criticized the amendments, saying 
they didn't go toward the merits of the pro
ject. He emphatically outlined what these 
merits are. "The benefits are hard to es
timate, they will be so significant." 

He said the UI law school has made ma
jor strides academically in the last decade 

W.E ACCEPT 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS AND CASH, 
TOO. 

despite the "congestion (which) handicaps 
people from doing their best work." 

Bezanson said the new facllties would br
ing " major benefits to the academic 
program at the Colle~e of Law." 

Not only is the building too old and too 
smalll he said it is not flexible enough to 
adapt to the changing mode of law educa
tion. "The nature of legal training has 
changed over the last 20 years." 

What was marked by large classes has 
changed to smaller courses with more 
writng, seminars and clinical training. 

About 20 years ago the present structure 
was appended to an even older converted 
dormitory, Bezanson said. Now one of the 
worst problems is a "sorely inadequate 
library." 

ABOUT ONE-THIRD of the law volumes 
are now housed in vacant space in 
Mayflower Apartments and an old A&P 
store. This makes gaining access to them, 
"highly ineffecient and expensive," Bezan
son said. 

The new library will hold about 2.5 times 
more volumes and many more study sta
tions, said Richard Gibson, UI director of 
facilities planning. 

The round, five-story facility will sit on 
the bluff south of Hillcrest Residence Hall 
and across from the UI Power Plant, ac
cording to Gibson. 

The third floor will be the only nearly full 
circle and will contain most of the 
classrooms and library. Elevators and 
stairs will be inside a hub running through 
the center of the structure. 

CASUAL 
CLOTHES 
This trio in crisp seer
sucker Is perfect all 
around wear jacket 
opens to reveal a 
terry cloth lining_ 
Shorts and skirt 
available also. 

14 S. Clinton,lowa City, 351-7110 

The Student Commission on 
p'rogramming and Entertainment is 
accepting applications for 
commission membership 

Applications deadline: 
April 21, 1983, 5:00 p.m. 
Applications will be screened. 

for the 1983-4 school year. 

Applications can be picked up at, 
and returned to: 

a S.C.O.P.E. Office 
IMU first floor 

e Student Activities Center, 
IMU first floor 

Accepting applications for: 
e Director 
e Oeneral Commission members 
e Bu,ln .. , Manager 

Qualifications for Business Manager: 
strong background In accounting; ex
perience with other student organizations 
or the university accounting system; ex
perience with research, marketing, or 
related areas helpful. 

Any questions? Call 353·7211 for details 

. . . 

T owncrest Optometric Associates, p,c. 

PHILIP E_ HOTTEL, 0.0. 
PAUL N. LANOEHOUOH, 0.0. 
MARLINA. VEATCH, 0.0. 
MERLE K. KJONAAS, 0.0. 
PAUL W. HOTTEL, O.D. 

OPTOMETRIC SERVICES: 
• Profession,1 eye examinations 'or adults Ind children 
• Contact Lens evaluation and 'Ining 
• Specialty contact lens fitting including bifocals. 

extended wear and soft lenses for astigmallSm 
• IIlslon Training 

OPTICAL SERVICES: 
• Fashion eyewear consulting 
• Complete fashion and designer eyewear selection 
• Prescriptions processed in our laboratory 

SERVING THE IOWA CITY AREA SINCE 1931. 
BRANCH OFFICES IN WEST LIBERTY 

AND WILLIAMSBURG 

1031 William Street (Towner"t Bus Route) 
Iowa Cjty, Iowa 52240 .................... ... 338·9275 
Toll Free Wals .............. .. ........... .. 1 800 582-2020 
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Educational quality 
Everyone's becoming used to regular warnings that if something 

isn't done soon about enrollment, the UI's "quality of education" 
will suffer. Nothing much is ever done. Now, UI administrators 
are again agreeing that things are getting worse, but are again 
bolding out few promises for action . 

According to Randall Bezanson, UI vice president for finance, 
" ... it would be folly to say it hasn't affected it (the quality of 
education) to some extent already." And Howard Laster, dean of 
the UI College of Liberal Arts, says that "the whole picture .. . is 
one of a Significantly overcrowded and overworked group of 
people. " 

So far, the VI has got by with stopgap measures - giving more 
classes to teaching assistants, assigning former storerooms to 
professors - while waiting for the perennially-promised 
enrollment decUne . One problem is that the whole idea of "quality 
of education" is very elusive - it's not possible to quantify or even 
perceive easily, as is, say, the quality of workmanship in an 
automobile. So taking action never seems that urgent; as long as 
there are classes available and buildings to put bodies in, we get 
by. 

But something is wrong when students have to take classes 
simply because they're not closed out yet, or to live in "temporary 
bousing" for months. And as William J. Bennett, chairman of the 
National Endowment for the Humanities, writes, "colleges and 

• universities should make sure that their best teachers spend at 
least part of their time teaching freshmen and sophomores," in 
order to stimulate students' interests. Inexperienced teaching 
assistants, good though some may be, are not always a substitute 
for such formative influences. It is in such subtle ways that 
"quality of education" is undermined. 

Measures have been suggested that may improve things, such as 
hiring more visiting faculty. But the only real solution is to cap 
enrollment by instituting more stringent entrance requirements. 
Certainly it's desirable to provide education for as many students 
as possible, but there seems little point in providing that education 
if we face a constant struggle to keep standards above the level of 
mediocrity. 
Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 

American hypocrisy 
The visit of Soviet diplomat Georgi Arbatov to Iowa has 

unfortunately raised an ugly bit of American hypocrisy. 
By refusing to allow Arbatov to hold a press conference upon his 

arrival at Grinnell College Monday, the State Department has 
resorted to ra tionale and tactics reminiscent of the worst of the 
Cold War era . 

Whether or not Arbatov is a clear and present danger to 
American democracy because of what the State Department calls 
his If ... stature and ability to use the media to present Soviet 
positions .. . " is beside the point. Only the most naive or paranoid 
of us thinks that American media are going to be used to dupe us 
flagrantly with Soviet ideology. 

What is the point is the right Arbatov' has to speak while he's 
bere, and the right of Iowans and other Americans to hear what he 
bas to say and judge for themselves the worth of it. 

Americans have long held that the provisions of the Bill of 
Rights, among which is the freedom of speech, separate us from 
aristocratic and totalitarian states like the Soviet Union. . 

In denying a representative of the Soviet Union the right to state 
bis views and to let the public hear what he has to say, the 
government has effectively shut down the First Amendment, 
making us no better than the country whose ideology is being 
suppressed. 

The government claims that its decision was based on a simple 
tenet of Realpolitik: retaliation for lack of access given American 
diplomats to the people of the Soviet Union. 

But this eye-for-an-eye policy, an amoral decision made with an 
allegedly moral underpinning, instead furthers the idea that the 
only way to deal with the Soviet Union is in the most hostile way 
possible. 

George Kennan and other astute observers of American 
diplomacy have noted that the race to Armageddon is only being 
hastened by the failure of leaders on both sides of the Iron Curtain 
to consider the other side's point of view: Do the Soviet people any 
more than the American people see themselves as potential rulers 
of the world? And do they want to blow it up any more than we do? 

The State Department's action in the case of Giorgi Arbatov, 
instead of protecting us from alien propaganda, merely moves us 
one step closer to that eventual breaking point. 
Jtltrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

What you'd expect? 
During the recent mayoral election campaign in Chicago, 

Republican candidate Bernard Epton received a number of 
unfavorable reviews in the Chicago press. Among the accusations 
Were that Epton, a millionaire lawyer, did not really understand 
the problems of working class Chicagoans and did not relate 
particularly well to people. 

As eVeryone knows, Epton eventually lost a closely contested 
and bitter election to rival Harold Washington. Now, with some 
unwanted spare time on his hands, he is making a serious effort to 
put a group of fellow-millionaire investors together to acquire The 
Chicago Sun-Times. 

Why would Bernard Epton want to own a newspaper, especially 
conSidering his frequenUy stormy relationship with reporters 
during the campaign? Why would he want to become employer of 
lOme of the same journalists he once categorized as "slime"? Or 
associate with individuals in the press he claims to be preparing 
lawsuits against? 

For revenge, it appears. Epton has already announced that one 
of his first executive actions, i( successfulln his bid, would be to 
fire columnists Roger Simon and Mike Royko, the latter a Pulitzer 
Prize recipient. 

Since Chicago press asserUons that Epton doesn't relate well to 
people are so obviously absurd, this seems like a reasonable 
reaponse to us. 

HoytOIHn 
Staff Writer . , . 
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Are Baha'is victims of genocide? 
By Timothy M. Gabrlel .. n 

F OR THOSE concerned with 
international human rigbts, a 
distressing signal continues to 
be received from Teberan and 

tbe . government of Ayatollab 
Khomeini. A practice closely resembl
ing genocide is responsible for at least 
135 deaths and many "disappearances" 
since the Iranian Revolution. 

The victims have been members of 
the Baha'i faitb, a minority religious 
sect which, unlike Iranian Jews, Chris
tians and Zoroastrians, is not protected 
by tradition or the Iranian Constitu
tion. Just recently, 22 Baha'is were 
condemned to death for spying and 
links to Israel; three of them bave 
already been executed. Only world opi
nion expressed through governmental 
and non-governmental bodies, the 
world press and citizenry can persuade 
the Khomeini government to cease this 
persecution. 

The persecution of Baha'is in Persia 
and later, Iran, dates back to the 19th 
century, 20,000 Baha'is baving been ex
ecuted in the period since then. The 
Baha'is can only be termed scapegoats 
because they are apolitical and adhere 
to a philosophy of nonviolence and 
humanitarianism. 

The Babe'i faith evolved from the 
Babi movement with the preachngs of 
Mirza Ali Mobammed. He came to be 
called "the Bab," meaning the 
gateway <through whch flows divine 
truth) . The Bab, originally a member 
of the Islamic faith, amounced that a 
messenger of God was to come whose 
prophecies would supersede those of 
Abraham, Moses, Krishna, Zoroaster, 
Jesus and Mobammed . He was 
proclaimed a heretic by the Shiite 
clergy and Shah for attempting to sub
vert the true religion, and was elt
ecuted in 1850. 

THIRTEEN YEARS later in 
Baghdad, the Bab's doctrines were 
developed into a universal religion of 
pacifism and humanitarianism by a 
disciple who adopted the name 
Baba'ullah or, Glory of God. He was 
exiled and imprisoned in what today is 
known as Haifa, Israel. He died in 
prison, his foliowers, the Baha'is, 
believing him to be the latest revela
tion of God's word . 

The Baha'is, while shuming violence 
and abstaining from partisan politics, 
advocate such lofty principles as un
iversal compulsory education , 
economic justice, and the elimination 
of prejudice based on race, religion, 
sex, nationality and class. 

~~~. 

Guest 
• • opinion 

Officials in Teheran view the sect as 
further evidence of tbe impurity of the 
regime of the Shah, which it overthrew 
in 1979. The government particularly 
cites contributions of Iranian Baha'is 
to the Baha'i shrines at Haila and 
Acco, Israel, as proof of Baha'i collu
sion with Israel, one of its perceived 
enemies. lronicalIy, these shrines were 
constructed before Israel was 
recognized as a state in 1948. Israel 
remains the Baha'i holy land . 

I,RAN'S CONTEMPT for the sect Is 
increased by religious differences. The 
Baba' is do not respect the distinctions 
based on sex demanded by the Islamic 
fundamentalists . Baha'i women do not 
wear veils and they are not segregated 
at religious services. 

Furthermore, the Baha 'is are ac
cused of being immoral because their 
marriages are not recognized as valid 
in Iran and there is no civil marriage. 
This places them in the anomalous 
position of either betraying their faith 
and marrying according to Moslem 
precepts, or remaining faithful to 
Baha' i and being accused of adultery 
and prostitution. 

Many of the estimated 400,000 Ira
nian Baha'is have lost retirement pen
sions, homes, crops, businesses and 
personal property. Cemeteries and 
shrines bave even been destroyed. 
Perhaps of greater significance is the 
fact that the future of the Baha'is has 
been jeopardized by the refusal of the 
Iranian government to educate the 
50,000 to 70,000 Baha'i children, their 
sc~ls having been closed. 

These practices can only be termed 
gross violations of human rights. Iran 
is obligated under the International 
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights 
to provide for its people, including 
religious minorities, freedom of 

religion and association. Clearly Iran 
is derelict in this regard. 

WE MUST ALL join the United Na
tions, the United States Congress, the 
European Community and Amnesty In
ternational in condemning the Iranian 
government for its practices. 

Congressman John Porter observed, 
"The 'final solution' planned by the 
Kbomeini regime for tbe Baba 'is and 
other oppressed minorities in Iran is 
not unlike the genocide of Hitler 's final 
solution. We cannot allow the persecu
tion of a people due to their religious 
beliefs to continue." 

In urging that the Iranian authorities 
exercise compaSSion and commute the 
death sentences, Congressman Jim 
Leach said, "Every individual is en
titled to freedom of religion and 
association. Tbis possible bloodshed 
implies the triumph of buman pre
judice over reason and justice. It must 
be stopped." 
Gabrielsen is a UI graduate student and a 
case-worker for Amnesty International. 

Thoreau-ing down gauntlet to IRS 
I N A RECfANGULAR homemade 

cabin in the woods west of Mount 
Vernon, there's a man who didn't 
pay taxes this year. Or last year. 

Or the year before, and for most of the 
years since 1944. 

His name is Walter Gormly and he's 
68, and part of the reason he didn't pay 
was his incoroe was below the 
minimum taxable level. But even if 
he'd earned more than the some $1,000 
to $2,000 he makes now from selling 
wood, newspaper columns and organic 
vegetables, he still wouldn't have paid 
taxes April 15. Non-payment is a 
deliberate decision for Gormly. He 
doesn't believe in war as a way to solve 
disputes, and he doesn 't believe in 
sending money to Washington to pay 
for war. 

"We're told the Soviet Union is a 
serious threat to the United States," 
Gormly said Tuesday in bis rammed 
earth house. "They started saying that 
after World War II. They said the 
Soviet Union could fly across the North 
Pole and bomb us seven or eight years 
before they bad planes capable of mak
ing such a flight." 

HE'S BEEN skeptical of government 
war plans a long while. He first refused 

Letters 

So much for Athens 
To the editor: 

When I tuned in to the taped delay 
broadcast of Phyllis Schlafly 
addressing students and the public in 
the Union, at first I thought it could 
only have been an angry crowd 
sbouting down the likes of Idi Amin for 
extol1\ng the virtues of cannibalism or 
death camps or some such thing. 
However,I bave come to find out that 
Schlafly wasn't talking about, much 
less recommending, anything of the 
sort. 

No, she was only talking about her 
stand on a variety of issues, a stand 
many people do not bappen to agree 
with. Yet does that mean that she 
should not be allowed to speak without 
harassment? One can scarcely Imagine 
Ralph Nader or Simon Wlesenthal -
both 01 whom bave spoken at Iowa -
putting up with so much odioull and ill
mannered bebavior from so many. 

What one can Imagine ia Schlafly 

sandi 
Wisenberg 
to pay wben serving time in Sandstone 
Correctional Institution in Mimesota 
after refusing to fight in World War II. 
He didn 't want to pay for "crimes 
against peace." 

After serving three years, he worked 
as a self-employed consulting 
engineer. And didn't pay taxes. In 19S1, 
revenue agents auctioned off his sta
tion wagon. In 1960 he was jailed for a 
week for non-payment, and in 1962 for 
21 hours on official charges of sleeping 
and lOitering in front of the U.S. 
Courthouse in Des Moines. 

According to the War Resisters' 
League, which keeps track of this kind 
of action, Gormly is one of only 16 tax 
resisters who've been jailed in the last 
40 years. The other tens of thousands 
ha ve either been ignored, or harassed 
by the Internal Revenue Service, which 
brings suits, fines, audits, gamishees 
wages and seizes property. 

Some resisters deduct a percentage 

telling ber cohorts back wherever it is 
she came from if asked about the 
women's movement in Iowa. "Oh 
them," she'D say, "we don't bave too 
much to worry about from them. They 
know how to stamp their feet, and 
scream, and boo, and hiss, but they'll 
never get anything done, at least not 
legislatively. They seem mostly 
unintelligent, inarticulate, rude, and 
uninformed. Rather sad, actually. I 
had expected much more from the 
'Athens of the Midwest'. So much for 
spurious app~DaUons, I suppose." 

Wayne K. IwanlOn 
Box 888, Iowa City 

It', everywherel 
To the editor: 

Our claBS has been studying acid 
rain. Would you please, If poBSible, 
include thll article in your nen edition 
of The Dally lowaa? 

Ackl rain? What II it? Is It able to be 

from their returns (total military 
costs, which include veterans' benefits 
and payment for past wars, are about 
60 cents on every tax dollar) and 
others, like Gormly, figure any tax 
money would be used for defense. 

GORMLY LIVES A solitary, 
Tboreau-like existence on 70 acres of 
woodland next to Palisades Kepler 
State Park. On Tuesday, his blue jeans 
were patched and smudged and his 
flannel shirt under his sweatshirt was 
frayed. He sat smiling at the kitchen 
table, in a background of Mason jars 
and vitamins and a woodburning stove. 
He's living the good life of contempla
tion and self-sufficiency, but has 
sacrificed the comforts he would have 
accrued over the years as a regular 9-
to-S worker and taxpayer. 

He reminded me it's one thing to 
take part in street demonstrations, and 
it's another to refuse to register for the 
draft or pay taxes. There, you're acting 
alone. The government has it down, on 
paper. They come to get you. 

The IRS came for Jean Hagen two 
years after she withheld about $600, 
and explained, by letter, that she didn't 
want to contribute to the military. An 
IRS agent showed up at work at the 

seen? Is it green? Do we feel it? Is it 
there? Why yes, it ' s almost 
everywhere. Should we stop it? Should 
we let it go? WeIl I'm going to let you 
know! 

No acid rain isn't good for our 
environment. Yes, it should be 
stopped. But how? 'Ibis has been a 
question for a long time. Why should 
we, the people, be concerned? Because 
It destroys our lakes, kills fish, and is 
hazardous to our air . 

What causes acid rain? Acid rain is 
caused by coai burning factories. In 
1970, Congress passed the Clean Air 
Act to control polIution. The act ill only 
for certain states. But don't they know 
poIlution carries across states? 

Why don't we stop it? Some of the 
things the people can do is sign 
petitions, make speeches, make 
presentations, and call or write special 
people such as the governor, 
representatives and senators. 

Why is it that so many people In the 

Emma Goldman Clinic, to collect. He 
did collect and be left. 

And he left her intimidated. Sbe still 
doesn 't pay the federal tax on her 
monthly phone bili, which goes entirely 
to the military. Resistance experts say 
this is a fairly safe way to protest. 

INCOME TAX resistance becomes 
less risky the more people are in
volved. The Conscience & Military Tax 
Campaign is collecting signatures of 
people pledging they will refuse pay
ment after 100,000 people sign up. The 
campaign is also working to pass a bill 
that would let taxpayers pay for peace 
education instead of the military. 

Henry David Thoreau had visions of 
resistance in nu~bers : "If a thousand 
men were not to pay their tax-bills this 
year, that would not be a violent and 
bloody measure, as it would to pay 
them, and enable the State to commit 
violence and shed innocent blood." If 
people had bad the courage to listen 
and act then, resistance might not be 
necessary now. 

Wlsenberg Is a graduate student In the UI 
Writers' Workshop. Her column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

United States don't think pollution will 
hurt anything? Well it does help and we 
have to stop it before It destroys 
everything we have. Let's help. 

Tracy Gwlnnup and oth.a 
Clear Creek Middle School 
Cosgrove, Iowa 

Letters 
policy 

Letters to the editor must be typed 
and must be signed. UnSigned or 
untyped letters will not be conaldered 
for publication. Letters should 
Include the wrlter's telephone 
number, which will not be published, 
and address, which will be withheld 
upon request. Letters should be brief 
and The D.ny Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for itngth and clarity. 
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WJrld news 

Envoy Habib cited as aHack's target 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The bomb 

that killed at least 34 people - including a 
CIA analyst and seven other Americans -
was driven into the U.S. Embassy by a 
suicidal attacker trying to assassinate 
special Middle East envoy Philip Habib, a 
Lebanese news agency said Tuesday. 

Seven more Americans were missing. and 
presumed dead and officials warned the 
death toll could rise to 62. 

The discovery of more victims in the 
wrecked embassy cafeteria raised the 
death toll to 34, including a CIA analyst, an 
embassy first secretary and five other 
Americans. 

Lebanon's Central News Agency said 
Habib and other U.S. Middle East peace 
negotiators narrowly escaped death 

because a meeting delayed their arrival at 
the eight-story embassy. 

THE PRIVATE but well-connected news 
agency, quoting government sources, said 
Habib, his assistant Morris Draper and 
aides were scheduled to be at the embassy 
at the time of the 1 p.m. explosion. 

The U.S. negotiators were delayed by a 
meeting with Lebanese President Amin 
Gemayel at the presidential palace in sub
urban Baabda, the agency said. 

"The explosion aimed at the American 
envoy and the American delegation 
mediating between Lebanon and Israel 
proves that those behind it are not 
amateurs but belong to a group of 
specialists," the agency said. 

A U.S. spokesman said he could not con
firm the Lebanese agency report. 

U.S. Ambassador Robert Dillon, vowing 
that Habib's mission and the work of the 
embassy would continue despite the blast, 
said investigators believed a suicide at
tacker drove a van packed with explosives 
up to the front of the embassy. 

"We have two competent eyewitness 
reports that a large van forced its way into 
the area you see behind you," Dillon told 
reporters as he stood in front of what was 
once the embassy portico. 

"THERE WAS a report that the driver of 
the vehicle was killed," he said. 

In Washington, State Department of
ficials said the attacker was able to 

penetrate the heavily-guarded embassy 
grounds because he was willing to die in the 
blast. 

"You can't seal yourself orf from the 
world," State Department spokesman Alan 
Romberg said. "You do what you can, but 
there are compromises in being a fortress 
and being an embassy. You have to func
tion . " 

About 20 Lebanese embassy employees 
were missing and unaccounted for, he said. 
At least 105 Americans and Lebanese were 
injured in the explosion. 

Immediately after the explosiOn, respon
sibility for it was claimed by the Islamic 
Struggle Organization, an extremist group 
linked by U.S. officials to the Iranian 
regime of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeln!. 

Mideast talks continue despite bombing 
United Press International 

Israeli and Lebanese negotiators met to 
discuss troop withdrawals Tuesday and 
U.S. officials pledged to move the talks 
ahead rapidly despite the U.S. Embassy 
bombing in Beirut. lsraellinked the attack 
to the Palestine Liberation Organization. 

" I have no doubt that the PLO, in one way 
or other - is behind or part (of) or related 
(to), certainly .. , this act of terror ," Israeli 
Deputy Foreign Minister Yehuda Ben-Meir 
said in a speech in Jerusalem to American 
Jewish fundraisers. 

In the central resort town of Netanya, 

negotiators met in the 32nd session of the 
U.S.-sponsored talks on withdrawal of 
troops from Lebanon and vowed Monday's 
Beirut blast would not affect the pace of the 
negotiations. 

"We are going to make progress," U.S. 
deputy Middle East envoy Morris Draper 
told reporters. "We are very determined to 
move ahead as rapidly as poSSible." 

There are an estimated 30,000 Israeli, 
40,000 Syrian and 10,000 PLO forces in 
Lebanon. 

BEFORE THE session got under way, 
U.S. envoy Philip Habib's secretary, who 

was slightly wounded in the bombing, was 
taken to an Israeli hospital, U.S. officials 
said. 

Habib was to arrive later in Israel for 
talks with officials in Jerusalem, the of
ficials said. Both Habib and Draper were in 
Beirut but not at the embassy at the time of 
the explosion. 

"The radical elements which were 
behind the explosion at the American em
bassy want to destabilize Lebanon and want 
to hait the process by which we hope to 
reach agreement," said David Kimche, 
chief of the Israeli delegation at the 
withdrawal talks. 

The negotiators met in full session and 
then held discussions in the military and 
political subcommittees, with the future of 
Israel 's main ally in south Lebanon, 
renegade Lebanese army Maj. Sa'ad Had
dad, still the main stumbling block. 

In Jerusalem, Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin sent a personal message 
to President Reagan expressing sorrow 
over the attack on the embassy. 

"Dear Ron, I write in the name of all 
Israel when I express to you my deep shock 
at the terrible outrage which took the lives 
of so many of the American embassy in 
Beirut," Begin wrote. 

House leaders differ on fate of MX 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - House Republican 

leader Bob Michel said Tuesday he is op
timistic a bout the chances Congress will ac
cept the nuclear modernization program 
detailed by a special presidential commission 
and endorsed Tuesday by President Reagan. 

The panel, assembled by Reagan after Con
gress rejected the idea of putting the new 10-
warhead MX missile in closely spaced silos, 
proposed putting 100 of the missiles in ex
isting silos now filled with Minuteman mis
siles. It also recommended development of a 
small, single-warhead missile, and continued 
work on the B-1 bomber and the D-5 
submarine-based missile. 

Michel said "some education" must be 
done on Capitol Hill with the plan's oppo
nents, but , "I have to be optimistic about our 

Reaction 
chances." 

He described the bipartisan report as "a 
mix ... the best we can do." 

A congressional opponent of the MX mis
sile, however, predicted the report will be 
turned down by a narrow margin. 

Rep. James Addabbo, D·N.Y., a leader of 
the forces against the MX, predicted the 
report would be defeated in the House by "un
der 10" votes, and said he will move quickly 
to get it to a vote. 

CONGRESS HAS 45 days in which to act on 
the report. 

Addabbo said the commission decision 
"makes no sense unless we are looking 
forward to a first-strike capability." And he 
said the correct decision would be "to kill the 
MX once and for ail" and use the money to 
buy other strategic and conventional arms. 

Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., said the commis· 
sion's product is "about the best we can 
do .. . The issue has to be settled one way or 
another." 

The report, said Aspin, represents "the 
least bad solution" and was crafted with 
Political realities in mind "to get it through 
our bizarre system of government of checks 
and balances." 

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill , Sen . Alan 
Cranston of California, a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination who has 

made the arms issue a major campaign 
theme, called the program a waste of money 
and said, "The alternative is to sit down with 
the Soviets and negotiate." 

CR~STON ALSO criticized Reagan for 
eliminating what Reagan termed " the win
dow of vulnerability" during his 1980 cam
paign. Reagan, he said, wiped it out "with the 
stroke of a pen" in accepting the report. 

He said the placing of MX missiles into ex
isting silos would leave them "indefensible." 

Fred Wertheimer, president of the 
watchdog group Common Cause, said 
Reagan's endorsment of the report means 
"the lines are now clearly drawn for 
Congress." 
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Congressmen's compromise 
delays withholding tax law 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -In a victory for the bank

ing lobby, congressional opponents and supporters of 
a controversial withholding tax on interest and divi
dends agreed in principle Tuesday to delay for four 
years, and perhaps scrap, the new law. 

Sen. Bob Kasten, R-Wis. , author of an amendment 
to repeal the 10 percent withholding tax on interest 
and dividends scheduled to take effect July 1, said 
the compromise would delay imposition of the tax 
for four years - until July 1987 - and then make it 
contingent on proof that less than !IS percent of in
terest and dividend income was reported in 1985. 

In addition , the House and Senate would have to 
endorse the government's finding in separate votes 
before it could take effect in 1987. 

The compromise is subject to Senate confirma
tion, which Kasten said could come as early as Tues
day night. 

ASKED IF President Reagan, who has vowed to 
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veto any measure including repeal of the withholding 
measure, would accept the compromise, Kasten 
said, "I don't think the president has a lot of choice." 
Kasten said the White House was "in touch" on the 
withholding negotiations. 

"I'm very pleased with the compromise," Kasten 
said, adding the action makes the "possibility of 
withholding very remote." 

The compromise also calls for stiffer penalties for 
taxpayers who do not report their interest and divi
dend income, and requires taxpayers to enclose their 
interest and dividend year-end statements when they 
file their tax returns. 

Kasten spent much of Tuesday in backroom 
meetings with Finance Committee Chairman Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., and assistant GOP leader Ted Stevens 
of Alaska - both strong supporters of withholding -
trying to work out a compromise that would avoid an 
embarrassing defeat for the White House. 
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Wildcats 
serve a 
dual loss 
to Iowa 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

If Sandy Stap was worried 
about her No. 12 Northwestern 
tennis team having a letdown in 
Tuesday's meet with Iowa, her 
squad put her at ease - quickly. 

The Wildca ts used a nun
relenting attack and superior 
talent to defeat the Hawkeyes, 9-
0, in the Recreation Building. 
The win puts Northwestern at 19-
4 on the season while Iowa drops 
to 5-14 lor the spring. 

Northwestern is looking 
towards a showdown with 
delending AlA W champion In
diana for the Big Ten title. The 
Wildcats will have even more in
centive to drop the Hoosiers 
because Indiana Coach Lin Lor
ing refused to play the Wildcats 
in favor of some tougher national 
competition. 

INDIANA IS the only team 
that doesn't play a round-robin 
Big Ten schedule. Loring says 
the reason is so his squad can 
play other national powers. Big 
Ten coaches are trying to 
develop a strong tennis con
ference, but claim it's difficult 
because of Loring's lack of com
mitment to a round-robin 
schedule. 

"They sort of think we're an 
upstart," Stap said of Indiana's 
refusal to play Northwestern. 
"Ohio State used to be the Big 
Ten power until Indiana took 
over and now I think (Loring) is 
a little afraid of us. 

As for Tuesday's meet, Stap 
was pleased wiUt Ute perfor
mance of her line-up and said her 
squad is rounding into shape for 
the conference meet next month 
in Chicago. 

IOWA COACH Cathy Ballard 
called the Wildcats an "unforgiv
ing" team. "I don't mean that 
they are nasty," she said. "In 
fact, they are one of the nicest 
teams to play. Even though they 
are much better than their oppo
nents, they don't give off that 
cocky attitude. 

"When I say unforgiving I 
mean they take advantage of 
every mistake. If you hit a short 
ball they are in on it and they 
have the pressure on you. They 
force you to< Utink about every 
shot because they can put away 
any mistakes for winners ." 

The Hawks will next be in ac
tion on Saturday at Ohio State 
and Sunday at Bowling Green. 

Northwestern 9 
Iowa 0 
8lno'" 

... _. QuInlan \NI del. Angell Jonel. 8-2. 5-
2 

Courtney Lord \N) del. Sari LoelllCh8f. 5-2. 
5-2 

Rlndl Rosen tN) del. Mlliory COIemln. 8-1. 
~ 

Kim G.ndy IN) del. Kim RuuHII • • 6·3. 6· 1 
Tine Oe<:hsl. tNI del. Marline Guonn. 6-2 , 5-0 
carolyn Spengler \N) del. Rachel McCIOIland. 

8-2. 6-4 
Doubl .. 

Qulnf .... lord \N) del. Jontl·LoelllCher. 8-4, 
8-4 

Rooen-C.,hy BrlghHleid \N) del. CoIoml ... 
Auunlla. 5-4. 5·3 

Spongi8f·QII1C!Y \N) del. Querln-McCfelllf1d. 
.... &-. 

Bird leads Geltics past · Atlanta 
BOSTON (UPI) - Larry Bird scored 

26 points, including six in a two-minute 
span late in the game, and added 15 
rebounds to rally the Boston Celtics to 
a 103-95 NBA playoff victory Tuesday 
night over the Atlanta Hawks. 

Boston can eliminate Atlanta from 
the playoffs by winning Game 2 of the 
best-of-three series Friday night in 
Atlanta . A third game would be played 
Sunday in Boston . 

The Celtics, playing their first im
portant game in nearly Utree months, 

trailed 85-81 when Bird r~ntered the 
game with 6: 38 to play after a short 
breather. Kevin McHale hit a tur
naround banker and .Bird fed Na te 
Archibald for a lay-up to tie the game 
85-85 with 5:11 to play. 

A DAN ROUNDFIELD dunk made it 
87-85, the Celtics scored the next six 
points, on a pair of Quinn Buckner jum
pers sandwiched around two Bird free 
throws, for a 91-87 lead with 2:54 to 
play. 

Atlanta cut the lead to two points on 
their next two possessions, but Bird 
answered on both occasions with a lay
up and two foul shots. The Hawks 
never got closer than four points the 
rest of the way. 

Buckner got all six of his points in the 
final three minutes, all on uncontested 
15-(oot jumpers, left alone by the 
pressing Atlanta defense. 

Roundfield led the Hawks with 24 
points and 20 rebounds, while Domini
que Wilkins had 21, Johnnie Davis 18 
and Mike Glenn 11 . Robert Parish had 

18 for Boston while Cedric Maxwell 
had 13 and McHale 12. 

THE HAWKS PLAYED Ute Celtics 
even in the first 22 minutes, twice 
building leads of six points, the biggest 
cushion of the first half. The Celtics 
outscored the Hawks 8-4 over the final 
two minutes of the first half to take a 
48-45 lead at halftime. 

Boston used a HI spurt early in the 
third quarter to take the first of two 
eight-point leads in the period, the 
biggest margin until the final nine 

seconds of the game. But Atlanta bat
tled back behind Wilkins and Davis and 
trailed 72-70 entering the final quarter. 

There were six ties over the first 
eight minutes of the final period until 
Bird gave Boston the lead for good with 
two free throws with 3:23 to play. 

A tlan ta, fifth in the NBA in team 
defense and winner of 18 of its last 28, 
did not qualify for the playoffs until its 
final regular-season victory over 
Milwaukee. 

Denver ptayed a t Phoenix in another 
first round game late Tuesday night. 

The ball's 
in your 
court 

As the Iowa City weather's 
finally looking more like 
spring, residents of Burge 
Residence Hall', fifth floor, 
who compete In the 
intramural league a. 
'Penthou .. ' took advantage of 
the sunshine to Improve their 
skills In a volleyball match on 
the courts behind Oaum 
Residence Hall. Steve 
Hollocker, left, trl .. to return 
the serve over the 
outstretched arms of Mark 
Lofstrom, right, who I. looking 
to block the shot. Forecalters 
are calling for continued 
warm weather for sev"al 
outdoor activities planned as 
part 01 Rlverfest. 

The Oally Iowan/Mel Hili 

Hawkeyes walk past error-plagued Luther 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
StaHWriter 

For Iowa baseball Coach Duane 
Banks, it was a chance to get a look at 
next year's Hawkeye squad. 

Seven freshmen received extensive 
and critical playing time Tuesday in 
Iowa's double-header sweep over 
Luther, 12-3 and 18-2, on the Iowa 
baseball diamond. In fact , all the 
second-and-third-strlng players saw 
considerable action while the regulars 
received the day off, following an 
emotional four-game series with n
Iinois last weekend. 

"We needed something like this," 
Banks said . "The line-up that started 
the first game is the one we'll be using 
next year. We needed to get them 
(reserves) to playa lot and get some 
experience. They work as hard as 
anybody else, and we wanted to get 
them into game situations and be a 
part of the program. That's wby we 
schedule games like these." 

Iowa baseball 
resuHs 
Flrtt glm. 
Iowl 12, Luther 3 
Luther 100 020 0 - 3 II 4 
Iowa 213 106 X -12 14 1 

ChriSty, Vaglahn (5) and Waddle , Punke (5). 
Byrnes and Gurtchelt . WP - Byrnes (1 -0). LP -
Christy (0-1). Triples - Eddie. Doubles - Jenn
Ings 2, and Eddie. HAs - (Iowa) Nielsen (1) . 
Time - 2:12. 
s.cond g.rne 
Iowa 1 I , Luther 2 
LlItller 020 000 0 - 2 3 11 
Iowa lSI 100 x - 1. 12 1 

Strube, Se\bo (3), Wagner (5) and Noll, Olds 
(1). Svobodny and Venegonl. WP - Svobodny 
(1-1). LP - Strube (0-1). Doubles - Ott. Tlme-
2:15. "tlendance - 178. 

IOWA FRESHMEN PITCHERS 
Russ Byrnes and Doug Svobodny each 
notched their first victories in the 
college ranks, starting and finishing 
the opener and nightcap, respectively. 
Byrnes was touched for three runs OIl 

just five hits in his outing, and 
Svobodny tossed a three-hitter to pace 
the Hawks, now 17-8. 

Both pitchers had not seen action 
since spring break, and Banks was go
ing to go with Ute young right-handers 
all the way because they needed game 
experience. "We planned to have them 
pitch seven (innings)," Banks said. 
"They needed to get the innings in. 
They aren't ready for Big Ten action 
yet, but they'll be good pitchers in the 
future. " 

Iowa hammered out 14 hi ts in the 
opener, putting the game out of reach 
with a five-run sixth inning. Jeff 
Nielsen capped off a perfect three-for
three day with a two-run home run in 
the inning. He also scored four times to 
go with his three RBis as the Hawks 
pounded a weak Luther pitching staff. 

HA WKEYE FRESHMEN Rick Jenn
ings and Rob Eddie, two of six rookies 
to start the opener, added to the on
slought with four and three hits respec-

tively. Jennings rapped two doubles 
and drove in two runs, and Eddie drove 
home a pair of teammates as the 
Hawkeyes have now won 12 of their 
last 13 games. 

A little bit of everything happened in 
Ute nightcap as the Hawks literally 
walked away from an error-plagued 
Luther squad. 

The game went from bad to worse 
for Luther's starting pitcher Bob 
Strube. First he beaned the second bat
ter he faced , Tom Snowberger, and 
then preceded to watch his defense 
commit seven errors in the first inning. 

Snowberger left the game and his 
sta tus is unknown, but his replace
ment, Kevin Oliger, went on to score 
the first of eight Iowa runs in the open
ing inning. 

STRUBE WALKED four batters to 
go along with the seven errors as the 
Hawkeyes batted around and scored 
five unearned runs in the first. Strube 
ended the game with nine walks, leav-

ing after just two innings of work. 
Iowa batted around agaiJi in the 

fourth inning, adding six more runs to 
the already lopsided contest. Jeff Ott 
and Nick Fegen each had three RBIs, 
and Tony Venegonl and Steve Hallahan 
added two apiece to pace the Hawks. 

"Our freshman did a good job,"· 
Banks said. "I'm surprised we came 
out and ptayed the way we did, con
sidering all the emotion from the 
weekend. We came out after them 
which is good. 

"We didn't do anything great. We 
played good enough to win. We just had 
fun. I don't want them to get 
emotionally high for a game like this. 
It good to let them play and have fun." 

Iowa continues a week-long stretch 
of double-headers today by entertain
ing Grandview at 1 p.m. Banks wiU 
start left-hander Mike Hoeg in the 
opener and follow with Lon Olejniczak 
in the nightcap. "They'll be better," 
Banks said. "They're a pretty good 
team." 

-

lack of creativity puzzles kinetic race sponsor 
., Robert Ry .. r 
IlanWrlter 

Warren Slebos, program coordtnator 
lor Ul Recreational Services, is so dis
Ij)pointed In the lack of participation 
IDd creativity for the 2nd annual 
. kinetic Energy Race, April 23, that he 
:hu d!!Signed his own water-land vehi
cle to race in Ute event. 
: Siebos said that there have only been 
fiye entires so far, which is a "big dis
,lpPoiniment" considering there were 
:over 15 land-water vehicles entered 
:laat year. 

"I'm really disappoin ted in the lack 
W creativity," Slebos said. "In fact, we 
·Illicht have to invite some students 
;Irorn Iowa State to enter the race. I am 
:ao disappointed In the low entries, that 
;1 have designed a vehicle myself that I 
:1IIl going to. race. " , 
• 
, ILEBOS REFUSED to divulge the 
dtaign of his vehicle, saying that he 

Intramurals 
had to "keep it secret," because" it is 
such a good idea that someone would 
surely steal it. " 

Slebos could not reveal the design of 
the other entries, but said he could 
describe some of the vehicles that 
were entered last year. 

"Last year, one guy had a bicycle 
with patoons on both sides, and he just 
paddled his way down the river," he 
said, "Another one was a raft made out 
of milk cartons wiUt floating devises." 

Slebos said that although some of the 
vehicles are well constructed, the 
steering usually leaves a lot to be 
desired. Last year, one vehicle swer
ved and side-swiped a car, grinding a 6-
to 8-foot scratch in the car, acconlllll 
to Slebos. 

"IT TAKES SOME imagination to 

come up with one of those things (vehi
c1e), and the engineers on campus cer
tainly don't have it. All the engineers 
do is build something and if it doesn't 
work, they build it again," Slebos said 
with a grin. 

Slebos said on a more serious note 
that the kinetic race could develop into 
a large scale event in a few years if the 
VI students get "fired up" about it. 

"It's a natural," he said. "Coors 
came up with the Idea to do It here last 
year. They were doing it out in 
Colorado before. I think It can get 
really big In a few years." 

Slebos said he is serious about 
getting UI students "fired up" for the 
event. He told this reporter Monday 
that he would personally award '100 
dollars to any fraternity or sorority 
whOle vehicle won the race. 

"WE WILL HELP as much as we 
can with the supplies and equlpment to 
build the vehicles," Slebos said, men-

tloning that the recreational depart
ment would supply wet suits for all 
participants due to the low tem
perature of the water. 

Last year's race, sponsored by Coors 
Beverage, may have drawn a larger 
number of entries due to the expensive 
prizes awarded to the winners. This 
year's sponsor, Miller Beer, will award 
rT5 dollars for the winner of the race, 
and rT5 dollars each for the best 
designed vehicle and best costumes. 

The race i!t scheduled to start in City 
Park at 3 p.m., where the vehicles will 
speed down Park Ave., and enter the 
chilly Iowa River at the canoe bouse. 
The first vehicle to reach the Union 
foot bridge will be the winner, ac
cording to Slebo!. 

"There will probably be some (vehi
cles) that fall apart," Slebos said. "I'm 
not sure exactly how well I'll be able to 
steer once I get In the water, but I'll 
make good time." 

, .... 
-;'~A 
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Sports 

Students battle waves, wild.erness 
as they earn extra credit outdoors 

By Greg Anderlon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The UI Division of Recreational Services 
has expanded its summer outdoor 
wilderness trips this year, including an ex
cursion to Michigan's Isle Royale and a 
backpacking and trout fishing trip to the 
Silway-Bitterroot Wilderness in Idaho and 
Montana. 

In addition, Rec Services is offering its 
traditional Boundry Waters canoe trip 1.0 
northern Minnesota . 

Along with the opportunity to experience 
the wilderness, students can receive un
iversity credit for going on a trip. Par
ticipalion in any of these trips gives the stu
dent one hour of credit in the physical 
education department. 

REC SERVICES Program Coordinator 
Warren Slebos, who has been on over SO of 
lhese trips in the past 20 years, will again 
lead the Boundry Waters excursion. This 
trip has always been booked in lhe past and 
the second lrip for this year has already 
been filled . Slebos said there are plenty of 
openings for the first (May 15-24) and the 
third (June 15-24) trips . 

lakes, camping at designated spots along 
the way. 

According to Slebos, this trip, and the 
others, "are ideally suited for the fisher
man." Slebos is extremely familiar with 
the area and feels this is a definite advan
tage when it comes to catching fish . 

HE ALSO ADDED that fish will be their 
prime source of food , although they will br
ing about three days worth of freeze-dried 
food along. 

Slebos will also be guiding lhe new Isle 
Royale trip this summer. The Isle Royale is 
located in Lake Superior near Michigan. 
Participants in this trip will be boated out 
to the island, where they will canoe and fish 
the inner lakes. Siebos pointed out that one 
of the unique things about this beautiful 
area is that different types of fish can be 
caught in each lake. He guaranteed that 
many walleye and trout would be caught. 

Another interesting tidbit about the Isle 
Royale is its balanced equal system. Moose 
and wolves are abundant in those sur
roundings and they live in a prey-preditor 
relationship. This trip will be taken only 
once, from June 5-13, and there are still 
plenty of openings available. 

area, living in Montana prior to coming to 
Iowa this year. 

He worked for the forest service in the 
area, which he describes as "40 miles of 
pure wilderness," for the past four years. 
The area is thick with wildlife, including 
such animals as bear, deer, elk, fOI and 
eagles. 

The Silway-Bitterroot has "dozens" of 
wilderness lakes and Erickson described 
the area as a "fly fishermans' paradise." 
He pointed out that trout will be the main 
fish of the region but that salmon, all the 
way from the Pacific Ocean, can be caught 
in certain parts of this area._ 

Along with fishing, backpacking will be a 
major part of the trip. Erickson said that 
partiCipants will need to be in shape, but 
they won't need to be "advanced 
backpackers because the elevation wilI not 
be that great." 

He expects to do about 42 miles of 
backpacking on the trip, which will be held 
from July 3O-Aug 6, and still has many 
openings. 

Cost of the Silway-Bitterroot trip is $160, 
while the other two are $ISO. Transporta
tion and necessary equipment are provided. 
The limit for participants on these trips is 

GREEK WEEK '83-,-------. 
We would like to thank the people and businesses who made this years 
Greek Week the most successful ever. Thank you for your continued supportl 

Office of Campus Pro!Jr!uns 
Iowa Memorial Union Administration 
Presldenl James O. Freedman 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
Les Batterman 
Mary Skourup 
Johnson County Red Cross 
Bob Hogue - KMVL·1V 
Rev. Bob HoIzhammer 
Maxwelrs . Doug Tvedt 
Kay Evans 
Ed Kerwald 
Tom Arnold 
Ironmen Inn 
House of Submarines 
Ewer's Mens Store 
Things & Things & Things 
Felix & Oscar's 
Domino's PIzza 
T. Galaxy 
Every Bloomin' Thing 
Magoo's 
loo.va Book and Supply 
Sweets and Treats 
Discount Den 
Evans Distributing 
Ambassador Inn 
IMU Bookstore 
Great Midwestern lee Cream Company 
Hardee's · Plaza Centre I 

Discount Records 
Allen Eskens 
Dave Allen 
Interfraternity Coundl 
Panhellenic Association 
Porn Pon Squad 
Herky · Delta Tau Delta 
UI Audiovisual Department 
Chris Knott 
Jean Gerk 
Dean Parsons 
KKRQ and KXIC 
Campus Theatres 
McDonald's 
FIrst National Bank 
Iowa State Bank 
Hav..i<eye State Bank 
Uni-Bank . 
Hills Bank f 

College of Nursing 
Nursing V Students 
Randall's Supermarkets - Mr. Rummelhart 
Goodfellow Printing . Bob Goodfellow 
Und's Printing · Mr. Sassine 
T echnlgraphlcs 
Baskin Robbins 
Burger King 
Wendy's Eastern Iowa Management 
Dave Rockwell 

Activities that are planned for the Boun
dry Waters trip include fishing, canoeing, 
and camping. The lrip starts al the Nina
Moose River in Northern Minnesota and 
the group will canoe through a chain of 

STEVE ERICKSON, a graduate assistant 
at the Recreational Services office, will be 
guiding the Silway-Bitterroot Wilderness 
trip. Erickson is very familiar with the 

10-12 people and they will be accepted on a .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ 
first-eome, first-serve basis. More infor-

Sportsbriefs 
Canoe trip meeting 

A meeting of people interested in going on the 
Current River Canoe trip sponsored by the UI office 
of Rec Services will be held tonight at 7 p.m. in 
Room 200 of the Field House. A few openings remain 
for the trip. 

, Women's banquet scheduled 
The 1983 UI women's intercollegiate athletics 

banquet is slated for 7:30 p.m., May 3, in the Main 
Lounge of the Union . The banquet is open to the 
public and tickets, priced at $10, are available by 
phoning the women's athletics office at 353-7288. 

Put the 
"YOU" 

back in the 
UNION 

mation on these summer trips can be ob
tained at the Rec Services office, Room 111 
in the Field !louse, or by calling 353-3494. 

~, •.• 

heaper 
by the. 
do~n! 

The all-around athlete award winners for the 10 
varsity sports will be announced that evening. Applications are available for the Union Board 

executive officers (PreSident, Vice President 
for Finances, and Vice President for Promotion 
and Publicity.) To qualify for these positions, 
applicants mU$t be a registered University of 
Iowa student and must have one year's ex
perience in readerShip, programming, and 
working with volunteers. 

UD-XL 11-(90 
Grid breakfast planned 

The annual spring football breakfast, sponsored by 
the Johnson County I-Club will be held April 30 at the 
Ironmen Inn in Coralville. A cash bar will open at 7 
a.m. with a buffet breakfaSt to foltow at 8 i.m. 

High Level Gios Cossette Tope 
Members of the Hawkeye Marching Band, pom

pon squad and cheerleaders will be on hand as Coach 
Hayden Fry delivers the keynote address. 

$39.001 BOX OF 12 $3.50 I LESS THAN 12 

Tickets, which sell for $5, can be purchased from 
any I-Club member or at Bremers, Sueppels 
Flowers, Malcolm Jewelers, Plamor Lanes, 
Hawkeye Medical Supply, Nickelodean, Brandy's 
Vacuum or the VI Athletic Ticket Office. 

Zoeller joins VIP field 
Fuzzy Zoeller, 1983 Heritage Classic winner, will 

compete in the 17th annual Amana VIP Golf 
Tournament, June '!T , at Finkbine Goll Course. 

Zoeller joins previously announced VIP 
contestants Tom Watson, JoAnne Carner, Tom Kite, 
Johnny Miller and Bill Rogers. 

Application may be picked up in the Student 
Activities Center, first floor, Iowa Memorial 
Union, between 8 am and 9 pm daily. 

maxel,® 
MADE FOR KEEPS 

CHAUTAUQUA: THE ARMS RACE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1983 
NORTH PARKING AREA: IMU 

(Rain site: Triangle Ballroom, lMU) 

12:15 p.m. BISHOP MAURICE J. DINGMAN 
Diocese of Des Moines 

"The Great Moral Issue" 
12:45 p.m. DR. JOHN MAHAN, JR. 

Minnesota Physicians for Sodal Responsibility 

''The Medical Effects of Nuclear War" 

• KEYNOTE ADDRESS • 
1:15 p.m. HON. EDMUND S. MUSKIE 

Former Governor & Senator of Maine, 
58th Secretary of State of United States 

"Nuclear Arms Control: A New Proposal" 

2:45 p.m. CONGRESSMAN JAMES LEACH 
1st District -Iowa 

"Congress a'nd the Anns Race" 
3:30 p.m. FACULTY·PANEL DISCUSSION 

"Reflecting on the Anns Race" , 
• Prof, William H, Klink, Dept of Physics 

I • Prof, James F. McCue, School of Religion 
• Dr, John R. RediCk, Instructor, Global Studies 

Featuring: 

Bishop Maurice J. Dingman 

Chautauqua 
Co-sponsors 

Iowa City Peace Network, 
Iowa Student Bar Associa
tion, Physicians for Social 
Responsibility, U of I Stu
dent Senate, Campaign 
for Nuclear Oisannament, 
Department of Military 
Science, U of I Lecture 
Committee, 

Hon. Edmund S. Muskle Congressman James Leach 
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'Sports 

McClimon'\built Badgers' dynas~ 
before death in tragic plane crash 

When I read last week of the tragic news 
dial Wisconsin cross country and track 
Coach Dan McClimon had died in a plane 
crash, J was taken back to' the Big Ten 
cross country me~t at Finkbine last 
November. 

Wisconsin had just overwhelmed the rest 
II the conference for their fifth title in six 
years . The excitlng story, at least to the 
Badgers and their following, was that their 
anheralded fifth man - Scott Jenkins -
bad fought Indiana 's great Jim Spivey to 
\be finish line, just missing the Individual 
crown. 

I A few minutes later, I approached the 
victorious team members, who were 
,athered near the clubhouse. It was a 
reserved gathering - typical oC the per

~ IOnality of most distance runners . 

SUDDENLY, FROM THE middle of the 
team emerged the slightly-built McClimon. 
He was enlivened. "You've got to find 
Jenkins a picture of himself crossing the 
nnish line," were his first words to me. 
"Just send it to me ... Can you believe it? He 
almost got Spivey." 

To me, this said a lot about the character 
of this man who had built a cross country 
dynasty. He cared for his runners. You 
don't become a runner for extrinsic 

/. rewards. Reporters didn't hound Jenkins 
after the race of his life. He would get very 
little publicity. McClimon knew this and 
fell it was important to give Jenkins 
IOmelhing that would remind him of this 
b~ day. 

People who don't know much about the 
sport might thlnk cross country is an in
dividual sport - one runner trying to beat 

Major League 
leaders 

Steve 
Riley 

the others. But actually, to be successful in 
cross country is to run as a tearn. 

IT MEANS LOGGING hundreds of prac
tice miles together and running as close to 
each other in races. The 1982 Wisconsin 
team epitomized that team effort . 

It presented the best example at the Tom 
Jones Invitational in Madison. In the 157-
runner field, eight Badgers finished before 
anyone else - an unheard of display. 
Iowa's Ted Wheeler said simply: "The kind 
of thing they're doing is the kind of thing ' 
we're trying to do." 

But the feat that will be remembered 
most about McClimon's team last year was 
its "American" victory at the NCAA meet. 
For the previous five years, the national 
meet had been dominated by 25- to :JO-year-

Upcoming 
races 

April 30 - 1983 Crazylegs Run. Medllon. Wla .. 
dedicated to Wlseonlin national champion croas 
counlry team. FIve miles, starting at 10 a.m. For enlry 
Intormalion, call 808-25&-7111 I,om 8:00 10 4:30. 

May I - Avon Hallonel Women's 'O-kllometer 
Race, Kansa. City. 9 a.m. start. For more Information, 
call 913-341-3952. 

May 1 - Savanlh Annual Athlet.'s Fool auad City 
Maralhon and 10 kilometers. St.rI and flnl.h for both 
racel. Augustan. College. 7 a.m. for marathon, 8:30 
lor 10 kilometers. For Information. call 355-4807. 

old individuals with names like Sulelman 
Nyambui and Mathews Motshwarateu. 

McCLIMON BROUGHT six 19- or 20-
. year-olds to the NCAA meet with names 
like Tim Hacker and Jim Brice. They 
scored a tremendous victory - one for the 
Americans. It was being lauded as a major 
breakthrough for Americans, especially 
considering the fact that every runner's 
hometown is within 150 miles of Madison. 

"We didn't approach it as 'us against the 
foreigners,' " McClimon told Don Pierson 
of the Chicago Tribune. "But I'm proud 
that we're all from the midwest. 

" I think (the Wisconsin victory) will en
courage some people to get back to 
coaching Americans, and they can be 
developed. For every foreign athlete who 
has been here, there probably have been 15 
that were sought after for one reason or 
another who couldn't make it over here. If 
the coaches had stayed closer to home, Utey 
could have put that energy into coaching 
U.S. guys." 

Steve Riley Is a DI staff writer. His running 
column appears each Wednesday. 

Chicago II ~"".delpn, •. ppej .. rain 
Pittsburgh al New Vork. ppd .. rain 
Hou.'on 8. Clnelnnall 5 

New York 
Bos on 
W.t 

5 7 .417 2~ 
5 7 .417 2~ 

lOI Angeleo al San Francloeo. ppd .. rain 
Allanla al San Diego. late . 

Wldnllday'. gam •• 
Batting Schmldl. Phil 4: Hven play«s tied wltn 3. 51. loul. (ForlCh 1-1) al MontrOll (Slndlrson 

A_lean LNg'" - Ca.tino. Minn. Ra.- 2·0), 12:35 p.m. 

Oakland 
Texas 
Kans8sClIy 
Chicago 
California 
Mlnnesol8 
Sealtle 

9 4 
7 5 
5 4 
6 5 
7 6 
6 7 
5 10 

.692 

.583 1~ 

.558 2 

.&452 

.638 2 

.4823 

.333 5 

Jactcson, CII. Kittle, Chi, Phelps. Sea Ind WIn- Chicago (Rainey ()'2) II pnlladtlphll (Cllnon 
g Ib , h pet. field. NY 4. 2.1). 6:35 p.m. 

National L .. gue 

Heep, NY 
Oesler. Cin 
Hendrick, SIL 
Dawson, Mil 
Kennedy, SO 
Bon,Ua, SO 
Perez. Phil 
Ramsey, StL 
Hemandez, Stl 
lacy, Pitt 

722 612 .545 ----------- PltlSburgh (Tunnelf ()'1 and RhOden 0·0) II 
11 41 5 17415 National League New York (Seaver ().O and Swan 1-0). 2.4:35 
7 27 5 11 .407 p.m. , I 

1040 6 16 .400 standings Clnelnnall (SOfO 3-1) al Houston (laCon (),O). TuttdlY' r .. u tI 
13 50 6 19 .380 7:35 p.m. Toronlo 9, Clevlland 7 

"""nta (Behennl 1·0) II Sen olago (Hawl"nl Baltimore 4. Tex .. 2 
13 61 9 22 .361 "'''anla al San Diego not ,nciuded ()'O). g·os p m. . Kin ... Cl1y II Delrol1. ppd., cold 
10 34 0 12 .353 Ea't Lo. Angel .. (Valenzuela 2.0) at Son Franclsco Chicago ' .3. New York 3 
7 23 4 8 .3018 W L Pet 011 (Breining 2·1). 9:35 p.m. Min.,...," 8, Seanle 2 
7 29 6 10 .345 SI. Louis 6 1 .857 Thurlday', glm.. Olkland et Calilornla, ppd .. rain 

AintrlCllt lHgU. 
941 10 14 .341 6 3 .667 1 S1. Louis at Montraal PltlSburgh 

Wldnttdly', gam. 
g Ib , h pet. 
9 35 10 15 .429 

10 37 8 15 .405 
8 33 6 13 .394 

1251 620 .392 
1039 6 15 .385 
II 37 3 14 .378 
14 46 9 18 .375 
11 43 10 16 .372 
9 33 4 12 .364 

Montreal 6 4 .600 1 ~ Onelnnati II HOUl1on. nlghl 

Bre11,KC Philadelphia 6 4 .600 1 ~ ----------- Mllwauk .. (HI" ().O) al Boslon (Eckeroley 1-
I.turray. Ball 
Ford,8al1 

New York 2 6 .250 4~ American League u'~:et:~~'(SorenHn ()'2) It Toronto (Stleb 2-
Chicago 2 9 .182 6 '). 8'30 p.m. 

~gs, Bos Wilt standings Tex .. (Smithson '-a) al Baltimor. (D. Mar· 
9 3 .750 ---...-;------- line, ,·2). 8:35 p.m. Carew, Cal 

Thornlon, Cley 
T.Cruz. Sea 
Younl,MII 
Iiartln,KC 
No(iIor, Mil 
Home Run. 

1148 617 .354 

los Angalas 
alianta 
Clnclnnall 
SanDI~o 
Houston 
San Francisco 
Tu.day'l rtlult. 

8 3 .727 'il EI.t Kans .. Clly IGurl 3-0) II Detroll (Morns ,-2), 
8 5 .615 1 'il W L Pet 011 8'35 p.m. 
6 7 .462 3~ Baltlmo,e 7 4 .alli 7. ~",:.~ork (RIg""t11 2·0) at Chicago (!iOyl ,.2), 
3 10 .231 6'10 Milwaukee 6 5 .545 1 Sellfle (Perry ,-I) It Minnesota (Co.,1110 ()'O). 
3 10 .231 6'iI Delroll 6 6 .455 2 7:35 p.m. 

Toronto 5 6 .455 2 Oakland (Keough ().2) It CalHOI'nla (FOI'lCh 2. 

-1M9ut - Brock. LA. Davis. SF Ind 51. L()IJI, It Montreal, ppd .• lnow 
Cleveland 5 7 .. 417 2'iI 0). 9:30 p.m 

,. YOUR PUTURI .N TNI AIR' 
"LOTIIIYITilMI O""ATO"I/MAMAGI"I 
QUAUFICATIOHS: BS/SA Degree or enrolled In B 4 Year 
Degree PfOllram. Looking for ages 1910 30 (Age varies wl1h 
program). Applicants musl pass apptltude and physical 
exams. U.S. Cllizenship required. 
BENEFITS: Salaries start at $18,500 and Increase to 
SS1 ,000 In FOUR years. Excellent package Includes 30 
day.' esrned annual vacation. Medical/Dental/low C08t life 
'lauranee coverage and other TAX-FREE Allowances. Ex
lenslve training program provided. Promotion program In
cluded. 
PROCEDURE: Send resume 10: 

Navy Avlalion Programs 
69tO PacHlc St. Sulle 400 
Omaha, HE 68t06 
OR CAlL: 
1-800-228-6068 

University of Illinois 
at Chicago 
Master of 

Business Administration 
program 

will be 

ON 
CAMPUS 
Thursday, April 21 9am-2pm 
Ohio State Room. Memorial Union 

To discuss 
graduate study in business 

with interested students 

University of Illinois 
at Chicago 

Consult your placement office 

RATE SHEET 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS 

HI-FI Investor 
Business Bnd personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions 

BalancB of $25,000 and above 

$2,500 minimum balance to 24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor 
Unlimited check-wrhlng on personal accounlS 

$2,500 minimum balance and above 

WEEKLY Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

3-MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum depo8(t $2500 

6-MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

9.00% 
8.25% 

190% 
7.75% 

8.030% 

8.710% 

Rates on tha Instruments listed above effective through April 25, 1983. 

18-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate effective through April 25, 1983. 

30-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate effective through April 25, 1983. 

9.25% 

9.50% 

IRA 18-MONTH Investment Certificate 9.50% 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate effective through April 25, 1983. 

IRA 30-MONTH Investment Certificate 9.75% 
Minimum depollt $500 . 
Rate e"ectlve through Ap,1I 25, 111~3. 

GOLDEN IRA Account 8.677% 
No minimum d.poslt required 
Rate effective through April 30, 1983. 

Federally Inlured by F.D.I.C. 
&rty tnc •• hlMnt ~ .oy 01 ~ .b<wtlntlrumen,. m.y r"uH In .lUIIIllntlll perllily. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
leMa CIty IIICI ConI\III 338-38215 Member FDIC 
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Mo~ar Real Estate Expert Tom Macres' Proven No
.~ Down F:ormula For Financial Independence. 

'MONE~ .. 
I.How.Jlr.a MAKE II! 
HOW TO KEEP IT! 

"Throwaway everything you 've heard about 
today's economy. Because of the housing slump 
and high interesl rales, now Is Ih~ best II"!e 10 
accumulate property and achieve fmanclal mde
pendence. And best of all. you can do it with no 
money down." 

-J'~~ 
Tom Matres, C.F.A. 

Internationally known financial advisor, author 
of Real E,'.'e Rich., S'arllng With No "'oney 
Down, and "'alelnp" Big In Amerlc. Tod.y. 

Thousands of Americans are 
using these techniques 

In thl! last 10 years ,' thousands upon 
thousands 0' peop'e all over the United States 
have learned these safe, simple, proven 
techniques to begin earning a second income in 
their spare lime - and begin achieving total 
financial Independence. Whether you're single, 
married or retired - whether you 're a real estate 
prolesslona) or a complete amateur - th is is the 
program that will show you how real estate is the 
licket to wBalth and independence. It you can 
read and write. add and subtract. and you want 
more money in your pocket and a better file 'or 
your 'amily, this free IBcture will show you how to 
do It. 

Some of the things you'll learn at 
this fantastic free lecture 
• How to buy property with tittle or NO MONEY 

DOWN. 

• How the riSing rate 01 foreclosures Will MAKE 
YOU RICH. 

• How to make thousands of dollars in your 
spare time. 

• HOW and where to find the bargain proper
ties. 

• How to REDUCE YOUR INCOME TAXES by 
50% or more. 

• Why real estate investment will work for you . 
• How to take advantage of the housing slump to 

MAKE MONEY FAST. 
• How to know if a property will be a winner, 

before you buy it. 
• How to get loans of up to $10,000 on just your 

signature. 
• Why wives shou'd understand the financial 

benefits of real estate investment . 
• How to obtain 150. 200, even 300 PERCENT 

FINANCING on a prOJ:!erty. 
• How to completely AVOID PAYING TAXES on 

your profits - until you're ready to pay them. 
• How to STOP INFLATION from hurting you. 
• How to get the knowledge you need to take 

advantage of all the opportunities available to 
you. 

Don't miss this fantastic free 
lecture 
Change your plans if you must, but come hear 
about this sensational money saving - money 
making program. Stop dreaming about "next 
year". Next year Is right now. Make that decision 
to be here. Just give us 90 minutes of your time 
and you 'II learn everything about this money 
making - money saving - security providing 
program. 
Bring a pen, pencil and opan mind ... we'll do the 
rest, and of course, there's NO COST. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

These people did It, 
Why not you? 
"In slighlly less than 17 moflths, I have accu
mulated a total of $417.000 worth of property - all 
on an inilial Investment of $400. " 

WIlliam Powerl 

" I started out by buying a broken down fourplex 
for $27,000 - no money down. I now own 7 
properties valued at close to half a mIl/Ion 
dol/ars, and I was finally able to quil my iob and 
enjoy life. ThankS for a great program. " 

Marge Collins 

"My net worth has gone from minus $3200 to 
close to $175,000 in less than two years. A nd I 
didn'l even pay any income tax last year . .. 

Steve Burns 

Mr. Macra.' ParlOnll Auocllt .. lectur. at the .. location. only. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 23 It 8:00 pm 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

DOLPH'S IN'TERNATIONAL HAWAIIAN INN 
5510 eth STREET SW 

(Jet. 218, SO, 310) 
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Sports 

Cable TV future lies in sports 
on a pay-per-view basis. Sports and television seem to put 

dollar signs in front of a lot of people's 
eyes. 

That Is especially lrue with the 
emergence of cable television during • 
the past decade. In some areas, people 
are paying per view for the privilege of 
viewing sports events, but the question 
for the next few years is - are all 
4mericans willing to pay for sports on 
television ? 

Steve 
Batterson 

Falcigno estimates that an event like 
the Super Bowl or the World Series 
could make the leagues as much as $20 
million dollars. 

Do they want to shell out $20 to see 
the Iowa-Iowa State football game or 
an NCAA playoff game? That question 
bas yet to be answered but some people 
think so, including Lou Falcigno of 
Momentum Enterprises in New York 
City. 

Network executives aren't looking 
for It to happen soon, if ever. CBS' Neil 
Pilson says "the 'networks are secure 
for the plannable future . When it 
comes to investing money, I think I'd 
stay with the networks." 

He added that he wouldn't consider it 
conceivable for the networks to broad
cast the regular season NFL games if 
they took away the big prize - the 
Super Bowl. It is estimated that the 
total NFL package will be worth $800 
million annually by 1980. 

Falcigno, in an article in the March 
issue of Washington Journalism 
Review, thinks the future of pay televi
sion lies with sports. "Sports is what's 
going to make it happen," he said. 

way for many sporting events on TV 
but in the future the fans will likely be 
called upon to chip in an even bigger 
share of the revenue pie. 

And those figures represent a whole 
lot of Penzoil and Chevrolets. Don't 
look for the networks to give up the 
fight easily. 

Video games 
"THE THINGS PEOPLE send 

money on are the things they can bet 
on. You know that in 'La Boheme' she 

. dies at the end, so I think you'd be 
hard-pressed to get people to watch 
opera and pay $20 or $15. But people 
would pay to see sports on TV. They 
will accept it that way." 

Basketball's Seattle Supersonics, the 
White Sox in Chicago and the Yankees 
in New York have pioneered systems, 
selling their sports on a pay-per-view 
basis. 

This seems to be a week where those 
people paying the cable bill will be 
pleased. If you aren't hooked up to the 
wire, it may well be worth your time to 
hit the books because this week's best 
are on cable. 

Currently advertising is paying the 

THESE SYSTEMS have proven suc
cessful , so just imagine the. type of 
revenue that could be generated If a 
national attraction, such as the World 
Series or the Super Bowl, were shown 

ESPN (Cable-32) has plenty of NBA 
playoff action this week, .including a 
game tonight at 6:30. The network will 

Cyclones will have to wait 
to end jinx, Iowa rolls, 9-0 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

If Iowa State's tennis is to end the jinx against 
Iowa, it will have to wait until next season. The 
Hawkeyes defeated the Cyclones for the second time 
this season, 9~, Tuesday at the Southwest Tennis 
Complex in Ames. 

The Cyclones have not defeated Iowa in tennis 
since 1968 and it appears the streak will be in tact for 
at least a couple more seasons . Coach Steve 
Houghton has a very young squad at Iowa that should 
keep his squad at the top of the state's tennis ladder. 

Iowa was again strong in the singles part of the 
meet. Four of the six singles ended quickly as Rob 
Moellering, Sunil Reddy, Jim Nelson and John 
Willard posted impressive two set victories. Top 
player Mike Inman was ahead of Iowa State's Brian 
Pung 4-2 in the first set when Pung sprained his ankle 
chasing after a ball and had to retire. 

CARY VORHEIS, Iowa's No. 5 player, was pushed 
to three sets by Dave Reynolds before coming away 
with a 6-1 , 4~: 6-2 win. Houghton said Vorheis "just 
had a bad set," but added he was pleased with all the 
efforts of his singles line-up. 

But mention the doubles to the second-year Iowa 
coach and he will tell you it is a weak link right now 
for the Hawkeyes. Last week Houghton drastically 
changed the Iowa doubles alignment but so far the 
change has yet to pay big dividends. 

"Don't get me wrong, I'm happy with the way we 
/ 

Iowa 9 
Iowa State 0 
Singles 

Mike Inman U) del. Brian Pungo 4-2. dellUlled due 10 Inlury. 
Rob Moellering (I) dol. Ooug Wenzel. 8-3. 8-4 
Sunil Reddy l l) del. " Ike Conlon, 6.2, e.4 
JIm Nelson (I) def. Scott Barber, 6~2. &-4 
Cary Vornel, (I) dol. Dave Reynold • • 8-1 . <-6. 6-2 
John WIllard (I) def. Vince BottJnelll , 8-0. &-2 

Doubl •• 
Moellerlng·Ne150n (I) del. Wenze!·Jeff Kenner, .2, 7· 5 
Inman-Vorhels (I) de'. Reynolds-Rich AmbrOllnl. 8-4, 3-8. 7~S 

Reddy Willard (I) del. Conlon·Blrbar. 8-2. 6-' 

played today," Houghton said. "It's always a big 
thrill to beat Iowa State and they have had some im
pressive performances lately, so today's win was 
big. 

"BUT THE DOUBLES play really worries me 
right now. We have been doing real well in singles 
but we are losing too many doubles matches. For 
some reason we are not holding our serves very well. 

"We are breaking through on our opponents but we 
are simply not getting first volleys back. On the 
whole, our team doesn't volley very well. We'll be 
looking at our doubles combinations this week in 
practice. " 

Iowa hosts powerful Minnesota on Friday and a 
much-improved Wisconsin squad on Saturday. Both 
matches are scheduled for the Kinnick Stadium 
Courts. 

If you're a senior and have fhe promise of a $10,000 career-oriented job, American 
Express would like to offer you the American Express' CarJ . 

What are we? 
Crazy? 
No, confident. Confident of your future. 8m even more than that. We're 

confident of you nOO'. And we're proving it. 
A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer is 

even good for 12 months after you graduate. 
But why should you get the American Express Card now ? 
Well, if you're planning a trip across country or around the world, the 

American Express Card is a real help. Gel plane tickets with it. Then use it for 
harels and restaurants all over the world. And, if you should need any help while 
you're away, just go to any American Express Travel Service Office· wherever you 
are-and they'll help out. 

Of course, the Card also helps you 
establish your credit history. And it's great 
k)r restaur.mts and shopping right at home. 

So call 800-528-8000 for a Special 
Student Application or look for one at your 
college bookstore oron campus bulletin boards. 

The American Express Card. Donlt leave 
school without it:" 

Look for an application on campus. 

also telecast games Friday and 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 

CBS (KGAN-2) also owns some 
rights to NBA playoffs and will air a 
game at noon on Sunday. WHBF-4 
(Cable-14) will show a delayed 
broadcast of an opening round game 
Friday at 10:30 p.m. 

And what about hockey? It's on 
cable, too. The USA Network (Cable-
23) owns rights and will take you down 
the road to the Stanley Cup tonight at 7 
p.m. The network wiU also begin its 
Thursday night baseball action 
Thursday at 9:30 p.m. as California 
hosts Oakland. 

The NFL draft is scheduled for next 
Tuesday in New York and ESPN will 
brnadcast the event live at 8: 30 a.m. If 
you want to find out what is going to 
happen before it occurs, the network 
will air a preview to the draft at 7 p.m. 
Monday . 

That will naturally be followed by 
football, USFL style, at 8 p.m. New 
Jersey will be in the Windy City to 
meet George Allen and the Blitz in 
Monday's game and Saturday's match
up features Los Angeles at Michigan at 
7 p.m. 

Steve Batterson is a DI assistant sports 
editor. His television sports column 
appears each Wednesday. 

Current Rates 
Deposit or 
Withdraw 
any amount at 
anytime 

First Money Fund 

Minimum 
Balance 
$2,500 

Super NOW Account 

Write as 
many 
checks 
as you like 

Minimum 
Average 
Balance 
$2,500 

Interest 
Rate 

8,250% 

Interest 
Rate· 
7,000% 

' If the average batance faits bet ow $2 . 500 Federa ) Regulations limit 
the Interest rate 10 5' ."10. 

Money Market Certificates 

Maturity 

91 Days 
182 Days 

Minimum 
Deposit 
$2,500 
$2,500 

Interest 
Rate·· 

8.030% 
8,710% 

• • Inle't'st tale subject 10 change at renew~1 Federal regulatIOns prohlbll com~ 
poundmq dUring term 01 cerhftcale 

Maturity 

18 Month 
30 Month 

Savings Certificates 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 
$500 

Interest 
Rate 

9_250% 
9.500% 

'These rates are In effect through April 25, 1983 . On all certificates, we 
can add interest to principal , or at your option, periodically transfer the In
terest to your savings account or checking account , or mall the check to 
you. All certificates are subject to 8 substantial penalty lor early withdrawal. 

Depositors are protected up to $100,000 by F.D.I.C. 

First National Bank 
Iowa C..ly :o~a · 351.7000 

OQ"n town • 1 o...,rcfesl • Corlh'lile 
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Sports 

Coach will ignite Flames, 
for game 5 'against Oilers 

EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI) - In Game 4 of their 
Smythe Division final against the Edmonton Oilers, 
Calgary Flames Coach Bob Johnson's enthusiasm 
for the series finally became contagious. For Game 5 
Wednesday night, he's hoping it will reach epidemic 
proportions. 

'!be Flames staved off elimination with a 6-5 vic
tory OYer Edmonton in a determined effort on home 
Ice Monday night, and Johnson realizes they're going 
to have to continue to play with a great deal of inten
sity to prolong their summer vacations. 

"They've got a much better hockey club than we 
do, they skate better and we have to play 
emotionally just to keep up," said Johnson, who 
berated his players for lack of heart after a 10-2 loss 
to the Oilers Sunday night. 

"IT TOOK US TO the 79th game to get second (in 
!be Smythe) and then the emotion carried over 

I against Vancouver. If we don't play with it, we can't 
win," 

Defenseman Paul Reinhart, who has scored six 
goals for Calgary in the series thus far, agrees the 
players can't afford to give anything less than 100 
percent if they want to push the best-of-seven series 
to a sixth game. 

"We had nothing to lose (Monday)," he·said. "The 

[ 

"ay to look at it is that we play seven games and 
somewhere along the line you have to win four of 
tbem. The effort and pride was there. What we have 
to do is keep it going." 

Goaltender Don Edwards, who backstopped the 
Flames' victory, says he isn't ready to dust off his 
golf clubs just yet. 

"MONDAY IT SNOWED a little bit," he said. 
"Maybe it'll grow into a snowball and then a bliz
zard. According to history it's tough to come back, 
it's not impossible." 

The only teams to come back from a 3~ deficit and 
win four-straight games and the playoff round were 

NHL 
playoffs 
OMllonal Flnall 
(!lett·of· .... en) 

Adami 01'1111011 
IoIton VI, lutI8lo 
(Sefleo tied. 2·2) 

Apr . 14 - Buffalo 7, Boaro" 4 
Apr. 15 - 801ton 5, 8uHoio 3 
Apr. t 7 - Bunllo 4. BOIlon 3 
Apr, 18 - Booton 8, Buffalo 2 
Apr. 20 - 8uffllo II 801ton. 8;3S p.m, 
Apr. 22 - 80.lon .t Buffalo. 8:35 p.m. 
•• ... pr, 24 - Buffalo at BOlton, 8:05 p.m. 

Patrick DM.lon 
NY Rang.,. VI. NY 'Illnd.,. 
I_lied. 2·2) 

Apr. 14 - NY Isllnde" 4, NY Rongerl 1 
Apr. 15 - NY IlIIandOrl 5. NY Rlngera 0 
Apr, 17 - NY Rangerl 7. NY Ilianderl e 
Apr. 18 - NY Rangerl 3. NY Ioiondero 1 
Apr. 20 - NY Rlngerl It NY tllande,.. 7;05 p.m. 
Apr. 22 - NY Ilianderl " NY lIangerl , 7:05 p.m. 
.·Apr. 24 - NY Ringer, at NY Iliindoro. 8:05 p.m. 

Norris DiviSion 
Chicago VI. M'n_ 
(Chicago I .. dl 1Or1 ... :J. t) 

Apr, 14 - Chicago 5, MlnnelOta 2 
Apr. 15 - Chicago 7, Mlnn .. ota 4 
Apr. 17 - Mlnn .. ot. 5. Chlclgo 1 
"'pr, 18 - Chicago 4, Mlnn .. ota S (ot) 
"'pr. 20 - Minnesota .t Chicago, 7:35 p.m . 
•• Apr. 22 - Chicago at MlnnelOl • • 8:05 p.m. 
.·Apr, 24 - MlnnolOli at Chicago, 7:35 p.m. 

SmY',", Olvilion 
Edmonton VI. Clf9lry 
(Edmonton leadl 1Or1 .. , :J. I) 

Apr. 14 - Edmonton 8, Calgary 3 
Apr. t5 - Edmonton 5. Calgary 1 
Apr. 17 - Edmonton 10. Calgary 2 
Apr. 18 - Calgary 8. Edmonton 5 
Apr. 20 - Colglry .t Edmonton. 8:05 p.m. 
.·Apr. 22 - Edmonton It Clllgiry. 8:05 p,m. 
x-Apr. 24 - Calgary 81 Edmonton, 7:05 p,m • •. H-, 

the Toronto Maple Leafs in their series against the 
Detroit Red Wings in 1942 and the New York Islan
ders against Pittsburgh in 1975. 

Blues move nearly certain 
ST, LOUIS (UPI) - Ralston Purina Co., the owner 

of the St. Louis Blues, said Tuesday the executive 
committee of its board has authorized the sale of the 
NHL team to a group that will move it to Canada. 

In a three-paragraph news release, the company 
said the committee authorized it to "consummate 
the sale" of the Blues to Coliseum Holdings Ltd. of 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. 

Coliseum Holdings, the new name for the group 
formerly known as Batoni-Hunter Enterprises, has 
said it plans to move the Blues to Saskatoon for the 
next hockey season. 

"The company also announced that it would 
proceed with steps to obtain authorization of the 
National Hockey League Board of Governors for the 
transfer 01 the franchise," the news release said. 

THE NHL BOARD must approve the sale and 
transfer, and previously had indicated it favored the 
team remaining in St. Louis. The next regular 
meeting of the board is scheduled for June 20-21 in 
Quebec City, although a special meeting to consider 
the sale could be called earlier. 

John P. Baird, senior vice president of Ralston, 
said members of the Saskatoon group "are convin
ced they can sell tbemselves to the board." 

A group of local investors, headed by Mayor Vin· 
cent C. Schoemehl, had attempted to raise money to 
keep the team in St. Louis. But Baird said the group 
failed to make a firm offer. 

" It is regrettable that no way was found to keep 
the team in St. Louis," said the Ralston news 
release. 

U of I African Association 
Invites Students, Faculty Members, 
& Iowa Citians to 

TheAfrican Day Celebration 
at the Triangle Room, IMU 
on Sunday, April 24, 2 to 6 pm 
Program of Activity 
1. Exhibition of African ArtIfacts 
2, Fashion Show of Some African Costumes 
3. Film Show 
4, Dinner: African Menus 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS 

tHE PORTRAIT SHOP 
10& Pnd 1"-. (behind Toco John's) CoroIvtk 

Open 8-5. Pi .... call lor Ippolntmont. 

351-5555 

Ollv.r MIICDon .. h 
Professor of History 

Australian National University 

will lecture on 

U,,., ... d: 111. Crt ... 0' .... 
1710. .ncf 1170. Com .... ed" 

4:00 p.m. 
225 Schaeffer Hall 

Wednesday, April 20 

MIW IIleTION AT IIiU BOOKITORI 
William Least Heat Moon, BLUE HIGHWAYS, 
Little Brown '17.50 

D.M. Thomas. ARARAT, Viking, $13.50 

Nora Ephron, HEARTBURN, Knopf, $11.95 

Doris Lessing, SENTIMENTAL AGENT, Knopf, 
$12.95 

Norman Maller, ANCIENT EVENINGS, Little 
Brown, $19.95 

Gabriel Garcia Marquez, CHRONICLE OF A 
DEATH FORETOLD, Random, $10.95 

Julio Cortazar, WE LOVE GLENDA SO MUCH, 
Knopf, $11.95 

Barry Hannah, TENNIS HANDSOME, Random, 
$11.95 . 

Anthony Burgess, END OF THE WORLD NEWS, 
McGraw-Hili, $15.95 

DOUGLAS A ·DAMS 
Former Writer for 
MONTY PYTHON 

Autnor of Bestselling Trilogy 
INCLUDING 

THE HITCHHIKER'S GUIDE 
TO THE GALAXY 

Thursday, April 21, 1983 
6:00 pm: Book Signing, IMU Bookstore 
8:00 pm: Lecture, Main Lounge, IMU 

SPONSORED BY 

univerSity lectule committee 

Adm.ission: FREE. Dinner $3.00 AOults, $1.50 Children below 10 yrs. 
Tickets are on sale at the 

Office of International Education & Services, JeffersOn Building 
Afrlcan Association Seaetaria~ c/o 354-5737, 338-9078 
At The Door. 

MEET DOUGLAS ADAMS AND HAVE YOUR COPIES AUTOGRAPHED 
ON THURSDAY, APRIL 21, AT 6 pm at 

AnENTION !!! 
We Want YOU! 

The new student senate has 
openings on all of our standing 
committees which includes: 

AppOintments 
City Relations 
State Relations 
Housing 
Human Services 
Social Issues 
Minority Affairs 
Budget and Auditing 
Public Relations 

For applications go to the Senate of
fice in IMU Student Activities. 

• Any questlons?l? Call 353-5467 * 

.DEADLINE: ,Friday 22nd 

If you're a musician who's serious 
about performing, you should take a 
serious look at the Army. 

Army bands offer you an average 
of 40 performance~ a month. In every
thing from concerts to parades. 

Army bands also offer you a 
chance to travel. 

The Army has bands performing 
in Japan, Hawaii, Europe and all 
across America. 

And Army bands offer you the 
chance to play with good musicians. Just 
to qualify, you have to be able to sight
read music you've never seen before and 
demonstrate several other musical skills. 

It's a genuine, right-now, imme
diate opportunity. 

Compare it to your civilian offers. 
Then write: Army Opponunities, P.O. 
Box 300, North Hollywood, CA 9160l 

AlMYIAND. 
.ALL1OU CAN .. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Martha and Muffins cook up some of their best 
By Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

H AVING NEVER traveled to 
Canada, I 've always pic
tured its cities as vast 
prairies where the 

highlights of the day are revealed by 
Scandanavian types as they discuss 
earmuff quality or fish lengths. 

Records 
But with DaDseparc, the Muffins 

have regained their best sound with an 
intelligence sure enough to throw 
backbaoon into the category of brain 
food . 

The Muffins have regained their best sound 
with an intelligence sure enough to throw 
backbacon into the category of brain food. 

for another. " You receive me, you 
retrieve me, you reprieve me, " he 
adds, telling himself that he "should 
know better." The following morning 
he chastises himself, " I calculate the 
buildings ' change and there 1 go 
again/Emerging from the underground 
not knowing where I am/My living all 
these filthy dreams is breaking all the 
rules/The music that we danced to 
wasn't anything like this." 

petulant little fights that become 
punches thrown by Ron Allen's sax 
solos. During the bridges, soaJH>pera 
quotes are linked together in a clever 
and kinky sort of way, high-rise clap
trap at its best. 

"Sins of Children" deals with the 
lifelong implications of rigid faiths. 
"Down on bended knees words are 
whispered/Confessing sins they must 
invent/ Harmless fantasies, penance 
they must pay/And their souls must all 
be saved." This is a slower song, linked 
together with the lazy slink of bongos, 
the intermix of Gregorian chants and 
the unpleasantly rigid fuzz-buzz of a 
rhythm synthesizer. 

After listening to the Toronto-based 
band Martha and the Muffins ' latest 
record, Danseparc, however, my im
age of Canadian culture has shifted. 
The rocky plain has turned into one big 
club, linked by the sparkle of glass and 
steel and moved by a population of 
electric ~ modish French-looking 
women and nervously lanky men. 

Danseparc is the Muffins' fourth LP, 
the second released on an American 
label. Their first, Metro Music, was 
full of the punch and promise that 
magnetic new bands are made of, 
while This Is the Ice Age, their second, 
played with ambience and a sort of 
dreamy energy in the grooves. 

Trance and Dance, their third en
deavor, fell apart simply because the 
band could not be 100 percent pop. The 
move to achieve marketability was 

I bland , repetitious and far from 
popular. 

THE STUDIO is an extension of a 
fine band for M & M. Too many groups 
have yet to learn that you can't make 
an Armani suit out of a Hawkeye 
jacket, as they try to cover up deficien
cies in material and ability with ex
cessive knoh-twiddling. 

But on Daaseparc the stUdio is a 
playground : Guitars are inverted and 
"treated" to become the percussive 
tools they are in Talking Heads' music. 

Vocals are given new depth with 
proceSSing, while conflicting musical 
genres and note structures are balan
ced with the band's admirable seU
production ability. 

Lyrically, the Muffins may be our 
continent's keenest band. They dissect 
institutions not in an attempt to be 
tritely insubordinate but so the listener 
can see the inner workings of such un
iversal fixtures as the church, the of-

fice , the danceclub and the bedroom. 
There are only hints as to how 

vocalists Mark Gane and Martha 
Johnson actually feel about the subject 
matter. The two masquerade behind 
the roles they play, sometimes torn by 
the quickness and pain of societal 
paradoxes and at other times perfectly 
at ease in the eye of the storm. 

AS INSTITUTIONS become 
progressively more social, they tum 
all the more frightening for M & M. 
Clubland is the void that fills the gap 
between desktop veneer and linen pat
tern. It is amid the flash of lights and 
the flow of alcohol that we tend to lose 
our modern sense of ethics for 
something as primal as the subsonic 
beat of the music. 

On Daoseparc's title cut, Johnson 
loses the present for a more exciting 
tomorrow. 'The synthesizer breeze 
(Martha's favorite way to tease you 

into a song) is chopped by Nick Kent 's 
random punch drum machine , 
Jocelyne Lanais ' independent bass 
spectrum and Gane's serrated guitar 
edge. The night and the club are exits 
from the routine : "Into the thick, Into 
the night/Into your arms in the failing 
light. " 

"Several Styles of Blonde Girls Dan
cing" tells another more basic story in 
the form of a pick-and-dloose, win-not
lose, look-back-feeling-sleazy-and-lost 
trilogy. Gane is the nervous , hot and 
bothered danceclubber, searching for 
an avenue to release his tension, his 
frustration and himself. " I respect 
you, I inspect you," he assures his prey 
as he fumbles for any kill ; any woman . 
His venture is highlighted by nearly 
subliminal chanting and a heavy, 
treatment-charged guitar lick. 

HIS MOVE MADE, Gane and his 
mate (for that night) leave one dance 

"What People Do For Fun" knocks, 
once again, the one-nighter and the 
club (are they synonymous in the Muf
fins' book?) and follows our childhood 
games into the "adult" magnet of per
fume, the choreography of our move
ments - " I am using you, am I amus
ing you?" sings Johnson - and right 
down to the post-act cigarette. 

"Obedience" is a quick and jerky 
tune lead by the arrogant-clerk tone of 
Johnson. The superior-subordinate role 
follows from the queue to the "right" 
way to behave in all walks of life : " It's 
much too fun , they rule/It's much too 
much to handle./They close their eyes, 
turn off the light/The naked truth could 
cause a scandal." 

"WALKING INTO WALLS" rises 
above the clubs and into the four
walled closeness of urban living. The 
hectic pace builds alongside the 

The title cut of Daaceparc has been 
released on a 12-inch dance-single witb 
boosted bass and heavy drum drama ; 
it's perhaps a nice way for the reader 
to test the scope of the album as a 
whole. 

But this is not a pop album. Pop 
never delves so deeply into the real 
dramas constantly evolving around us 
that it can 't sell. There is no beating 
around the bush on Daoseparc, but 
rather a beaty dive into a bush of social 
thorns. 

No holds barred and no bars held 
sacred, this is quite different from the 
Canada I imagined, indeed . 

....---GABE'S--.... Scrooge's 
Warehouse 

John Huston's 
CRIME CLASSIC 

TH.AIPHALT 
JUNGL. 

TUES.9:oo WED. 6:45 

Anlonlonl's 
ENDLESS PARTY: 

LA NOnl 

TUES, d:45 
WED. 8:45 

50¢ DRAWS 
4-12 midnight 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

50¢ Draws - $2.00 Pitchers 
$1 .00 Glasses of Wine 

2 for 1 Bar Drinks 
free Popcorn all Ihe lime 

===:11 S. Dubuque === 

Now Showing 
1 :45-4: 15-6:45-9: 15 

Magnum P.l. 
File. Hlghl 

TOM~Ll£(K 
om AIIMSTl\ONG 

HIGH RoAD 
1b CHINA 

4th Magic Week 
Showing Tonlt. 

at 7:30-9:30 

330 East Washington 

TONIGHT ONLY 
The Award Winning 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
LANDMARK BAN'D 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
LIVERFEST 

FeatUring Murphy's Law and special guests. 

NO COVER 
DOUBLE BUBBlE 9 pm - 11 pm 

Wednesday -ALL NIGHT LONG 

2 fori 
No Cover Charge 

Coat Check Room Available 
72" Big Screen T.V. 

223 East Washington 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

with IOIKKRQ -
COMING IN CONCERT 

ONE NIGHT ONLYI 

Tuesday 
May 3,1983 

MODERN 
ENGLISH 

$6.00 advance 
$7.00 at door 

present 

April 24, 10 am to 5 pm 
On the IMU Riverbank 
In Conjunction with Riverfest 

Pottery, weaving, stained glass, 
jewelry, batik, painting, photography, 
wood, needlework, toys, and more. 

Sponsored by the Art: Resource Center 
More registrations accepted, weather permitting. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Part of a meet 
8 Tribunal of 

prelates 
1Q Time unit in 

prosody 
14 Spud 
15 Augur 
16 Confess 
17 Regal 

accessory 
18 1368-1644 

dynasty 
19 A stone's throw 

away 
20 The Tony 

awards' 
eponym 

23 As well 
24 Joplin output 
25 Source of 

stability 
21 D.A.'s need 
34 Sadness, to 

Spenser 
35 Hymn finales 
38 Electrical unit 
37 East Coast 

hwy. 
38 Hurl' 
3t Possibly a 
, cherie 
40 Tea anagram 
41 Post 
42 Dieter's 

tormentor 
43 Mammal with 

a birdlike 
name 

45 Tributary 
.8 Word with hole 

or rest 
47 Halter'S 

relative . 
48 Daughter of 

Francis 1 
57 Memorable 

Ladd 
58 Pfennig, e.g. 
51 A.R.C. founder 

Barton 
IG Pigeon's neck 

feathers 
.1 "From-to 

Eternity" 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
62 Glacial deposit 
63 Karroollke 
64 Pung or cutter 
85 Quests 

DOWN 
1 Comic-strip 

name 
2 Conceited 
3Coupd'-
4 Rex's sleuth 
5 QuiSling 
• Woo pitcher 
7 Neglect 
8 Big top 
9 Getting one's 

goat . 
10 Riding 

academy 
11 Word with land 

21 Neither fish 42 Their results 
-fowl might create a 

22 Gear for a happy medium 
Giant •• Put on pounds 

25 Pertinent 45 Weekend's 
26-mentlon intro. 

(besides) 47 Studied, with 
27 Immaculate "up" 
28-polloi 48 "-Can't 
29 "Germinal" Buy You 

author's given Love," 1979 
name song 

49 Pterold 
30 Part of an air 50 Hindu 

conditioner noblewoman 
31 Roamer 51 Coward 
32 Peru neighbor 52 Radlal,e.g. 
33 Saudi dignitary 53 Differently 
35 "The 54 Total 

Greatesl" et admission 
a1. receipts 

55 Treacherous 
trip 

sa Cochleae sites 

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s. linn 

.:eo 
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Arts and entertainment 

Wilke combines eras· and style 

• 
• .. • 

Lent by artist 

This ink and acrylic on paper, tltlad Open Edge Series, i , one of Ulfert Wilke', 
works on exhibit at the UI Museum of Art. The works displayed give a 
blogriphleal account of the route Wilke hu talc en In hi' own creative explora· 
tion. The show include. works from 1927 to the present. The museum haa 
organized more than 100 of his work. for the show Ulfert Wilke: A Retrospec
tive Exhibition, which will continue through June 12. 

IlIVERFE 

,-, . 

-_ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,1983 ____ _ 
11:00.1:00 BROWN BAG LUNCH-vou bring your lunell and wolIMJppIy me muSIC lJIIen 10 • 

strong quane .. and 101l"!),,",,,,)" 11>0 ~ Ro,o-Whetlroom ,loge 

4:00 SOVIET -U.S. RELATIONS: A SOVIET VIEW-Georg" A Albal()\l. Dlreclor 
01 11>0 Inst,lute 01 tho US and Clnada SewIOl Academy 01 Sc""", ••. Moocow. U S.S R. 
WIll I008I< Pr ...... OCl by tho Corrmnee on 11'11",",,_ end Comparll"", Sludles. 
Phillips HIli. Room 100 . 

... :30 OCP WORKSHOP SERIES: "ALCOHOL AND SEXUALITY"- This pro
grom will include d,lCUIsoon 01 oome 0111>0 mytha Ind lacls connecled with aexUllity Sex 
roIeSlereotyp" .. nd_uae .. "lbOex_ Luces·DodpeRoom.IMU 

I. AIR GUIT AA CONTEST ~ and " atch oome 0111>0 be1t ~lOmtme ovor on 
slJIge In IheWheelroomollhe IMU CheoronyourtaY(l1l.starl 

1:00 LATIN ORAMA-AMPHmIYOH OR THE BIRTH OF HERCULES
See Plautus·. play performed by Ihe l.81In Dlomod ... MecDrideAl.<tltOlium 

l:ao OUTDOOR MOVlE-A _ ""'at .. "'9"'ogoong RN"" •• I presents "" outdoor 
"""""'lllheArthorylieldonlhlwell _oIlhtnve< RI.WI~hAuCIorium 

"'10:30 STAAGAZI~an Allen Hili root. Illho sky IS cle., 

TV today 
WEON-ESDAY 
.4/.:,83 

HINO 

By Suzanne Richerson 
Staff Writer 

A RETROSPECTIVE art ex
hibit, aside from the ob
vious trait of directing the 
viewer's mind to one artist, 

satisfies art fans who enjoy exploring a 
personality in-depth. Such an exhibit 
exposes the artist in the same way that 
a biography does, except that the 
events depicted are creative moments 
revealed through the medium of art 
fonns and techniques. 

In the extensive retrospective (over 
100 works) that now hangs in the UI 
Museum of Art , Ulfert Wilke's works 
give a biographical account of the 
route he has taken in his own creative 
exploration. The show covers works 
from 1927 to the present, and the 
changes it presents - from realism to 
abstraction to calligraphic designs to 
the recent collages - indicate that 
Wilke not only noted various move
ments in art along the way but that he 
incorporated them and made his own 
unique responses to their impulses. 

And in the case of the calligraphy, 
his works reveal a singularity of style 
marked by influences from areas as 
diverse as medieval Europe and 
Japanese writing. 

The museum has organized the 
several canvases according to some 
plan other than chronology, with a 
resulting effect like flashbacks in the 
movies. Though in some cases that 
might prove successful, in this exhibit 
the sense of one form growing out of 
another gets muddled as the viewer 
leaps back and forth through several 
decades. 

SOME OF THE EARLY pictures, 
brightly colored abstractions in which 
daubs of paint contend together on the 
canvas, seem (ar removed from the 
later works. During one period in 1964 , 
for example, the artist painted some 
large canvases with emphasis on the 
spaces seen through conglomerations 
of single-hued circles. The shift from 
the earlier multicolored abstractions 

to the circular, single-hued forms may 
have followed more logically if the 
works themselves more nearly led 
from one to another. 

Throughout the exhibit, however, the 
fascination with the appearance of let
ters , numbers and symbol shapes turns 
up in many unusual variations. Two 
1960 views of a balcony focus on the 
patterns in the iron railings, and a 
painting of a group of three trucks 
along with a delightful rear view of two 
"Street Sweepers" concentrate on the 
brilliance and curve of the signs. 

A late 1950s series of calligraphic 
pieces, "Music to be Seen," represents 
the artist 's early work with forms of 
writing. Done in ink on paper, the com
positions impart a rhythmic sense of 
design whether seen as forms frOll! a 
distance or in detail up close. 

THE LARGE PIECES of the 1970s 
may embody the most familiar aspects 
of the arti st 's style (Hancher 
Auditorium has displayed the dramatic 
"Red Was the Beginning"). In some of 
them Wilke enlarges the calligraphic 
forms until they become bulky and 
almost unrecognizable. One acrylic, 
"Pentimenti," however, is a linear 
composition of black on white that 
makes use of narrow horizOntal lines to 
lend a grace and freshness not always 
apparent in the weightier pieces. 

Color as a background for the 
calligraphic shapes enlivens another 
group of smaller paper works. In 
"Overall Blue," one variation in the 
group, the black line symbols undulate 
in the deep blue ground. And in a set of 
paper works from "Series Witliout 
Words," the bold calligraphs vie with 
textured papers from France, Ger
many and Japan. 

In the recent Viking series, Wilke 
returns to the mUlticolored pallette us
ing paper collage and watercolor to 
make Matisselike works that in their 
seeming simplicity include elements 
from many of his earlier periods. 

Ulfert Wilke: A Retrospective Ex
hibition will continue through June 12. 

presents 

THE LONGEST 
HAPPY HOUR 

Wed. 4 pm - 2 am 
50¢ Draws • $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Liquor Only) 
House Wine - 1f2 earafe $2, Carafe $4 

FREE Popcorn All Night! 

Corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Below Best Steak House 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- Serving food. continuously Since 19<14 -

Airliner Presents 

Legal Prof ••• lonal'. Day 
Wednesday of each week ... 

... Bring a law book to qualify for 

• Di~.~9.~m~ .. <?~. f.<?~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~:-:~r~~e • 
Bottles of Michelob or Michelob light 

Reg. $1.25 -legal professionals discounted price 

........... ?".~ ......... .. 
• 

20% discounts on food 
FREE POpe.ORN 

-$1.50 Pitchers ~ 
$1.50 Quarts- ~~. 

of Bud. - 8am 

r-----ALSO FEATURtNa-----. 

Shrimp Cocktail HOUri 

Large portion of shrimp '1 00 
served with lemon & cocktail sauce 5·10 pm 

... And remember our Dally Specialsl . 
. • DOUBLE BUBBLE 4 pmoS pm 

-IOWA CITY'S BEST VIDEO GAMES. LARGE SCREEN T.V. 
• TOMBSTONE PIZZA· ANYTIME 

- BUSCH 12 PACKS - ...... 0 plus deposit -
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Brown 
Bag 

Lunches 

You bring your lunch & we'll 
supply the outdoor music 
Wheelroom Patio, 11:00 - 1:00 

Today: Brass Quartet 
Thursday: Brass Quartet 
Friday: Chris Kennedy & Mara Conrad 

Rain location: Wheelroom Stage 

Celebrate Spring On the Riverbank! 

~~ STEAK HOUSE 
127 Iowa Avenue 

• Spacious Dining Area 
• Quick Service 
• No Reservations Needed 

Serving 

STEAK • GYROS • FISH 
• CHICKEN 

• BIGGEST HAMBURGER IN TOWN 

• Open for Breakfast, Lunch, 
& Dinner Seven Days a Week. 

• Carry-Out OrderS Welcome 

351-9477 
---------______ 1_ ...... 1. 

Wed .. Fri. 2 pm-9 pm; Sat. & Sun. All Day 

$1 P~~hers o~ ~~.r "or 
Fru:. Soft Drink 

With coupon & the purchase of 
any meal. Expires 4·24-83. ---------------'. 

Chuck Mangione . . . Count Basie . . . 
Jean-Pierre Rampal . .. Keith Jarrett ... Atlanta Symphony 

The Jaffrey Ballet ... II 'Master Harold' . . and the Boys" 
"Pirates of Penzance" ... Nutcracker Fantasy . .. 38 events in 0111' 

The lesf way to buy tickets Is a Series: 
- Save an average of 30% (like seeing one event Iree/) 
• Get the Best Seatsl 
- First choice on all Sp.tlal "'entsl 
- Charge I', or use Installment Plan' 

Get your free color brochure NOWI Call or write: 
Hancher Auditorium The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 
Iowa residents call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 
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and entertainment 
r -- .(COUPON). - ~ 

r-pU-litz-er- poe- t-ope- n--'s· I $ 2 O~n.HP. f.f III 
nIL 'II..~. ~ ~ ..JJ. Any Medium or 

~~!, ~~~~ I i~,"~~_~~ __ B--.. ~~.~.~ ... ~~.:.~ ... : p.:.:I:':$8~···:5011 Brooks, first black to win the Pulitzer Prize ... 
for literature, opened a writers conference ad- _ 

THE VERY BEST IN \,\-J~ ROCK N ' ROLL 

dress with congratulations for Alice Walker, __ (COUPON)'_ TONIGHT whose award was announced Monday for ber 
novel, The Color Purple. 

" I feel that she and a number of others 
should have gotten one between now and 1950. 
Think of that, 33 years later and we have 
another black woman Pulitzer Prize winner" 
said Brooks , who received the 1950 award f~r 
her book of poetry, Annie Allen. 

"I hope that I'U be able to write some poems 
that are relevant to blacks," Brooks said of 
her own still-evolving style. 

"The materials of life are the proper 
materials of poetry," she told those assembled 
for the University of Missouri 's Kansas City 
Spring Wri ters Festival. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

115 E. College 

338-3000 

Hoat Chuck Barril atanda In front of the Infamoul tltl. prop from "Th. Gong 
Show." 

Served 7 am-1 0 am 

121 .... A, ... STUDY 
BREAK 

SPECIAL Did Chuckie Baby 
pave D~ve's way?' Mon., Tues., 

Wed. & Thurs. 
8 pm-10 pm By J.ffrey Miller 

Arts/Entertainment.Editor 

First in a two-part series. 

E VEN WITH ALL THE stupid 
things the network has done 
over the past five years, 
NBC has at least managed 

to do two things right . 
First, they gave comedian David 

Letterman his own show and told him 
to do witl) it what he wanted. 

Second, when they found that what 
he wanted wasn't what viewers at 10 
a.m. wanted, they moved him to the 
much more amenable time slot follow
ing Johnny Carson's "Tonight" show. 

"Late Night with David Letterman" 
(11:30 p.m., KWWL-7) started slowly 
and unsurely. Dave had obviously 
toned down his act after the cancella
tion of ·his Emmy-winning daytime 
show, and he too timidly felt his way 
thrJugh the demographic shift he 
faced. 

But in the year-plus that "La te 
Night" has been on, Dave has regained 
his confidence, and the show has 
regained its quirky, we'll-try-anything 
sense of humor. With "SCTV" in 
decline, "Late Night" is, at least on its 
good nights, the funniest, most original 
program on TV right now. 

IN REVIEWING "Late Night" the 
way one normally reviews TV shows, 
however, all I can come up with are 
negatives. Dave's opening monologues 
are almost always embarrassingly 
bad; his skits and forays into the 
audience or out onto the street are iffy 
at best and dreadful at worst ; his inter
viewing is little more than letting pe0-
ple talk about what tbey want to (be's 
always ill-prepared) . 

So the success of "Late Night" would 
appear to be much more a matter of 
style than it is of substance, of form 
and spirit over content. But that 
greatly oversimplifies Letterman's 
achievement. "Late Night" is one of 
those rare cases in which style is sub
stance and form is content. 

To ·examine this further without 
getting terribly pedantic, let's do what 
Dave would do. Let's climb in the Carl 
Sagan Memorial Ship of Television and 
travel back through the billions and 
billions of shows that occupy the in
finite realms of TV history to "The 
Gong Show" - the pla<;e where the 
evolution of this amazing program 
began. 

• • • 
TV has, since the 1!16Os, tried to ad

dress itself on its own terms. At first, 
this self-referencing came as spoofs 
and parodies on variety shows - Carol 
Burnett's "As the Stomach Turns," for 
instance - and as knowing winks and 
nudges on sitcoms - characters from 
"Peter Gunn" and "Bewitched" show
ing up in Bedrock witb "Tbe 
Flintstones" ; Alan "Skipper" Hale 
leaving a six-episode guest shot on 
"The Wild Wild West" by telling 
Robert Conrad he was taking a vaca
tion on a desert island. 

As the medium continued to grow, 
that self-referencing took on two 
forms: the repetition of old plots, 
characters and situations that has 
come to define - and destroy - most 
prime-time TV, and the development 
of shows that took the form of televi
sion (quick camera movement, in
timate framing, the idea of genre con
ventions rather than those conventions 
themselves) and made something new 
out of it. 

"SCTV," which used to be produced 
by current "Late Night" producer 
Barry Sand, at its best was able to ac
complish this regularly; "Saturday 
Night Live" more occasionally could 
do the same. 

BUT THE FIRST show to make TV 
itself the sum and substance of Ita ex
istence was the reviled, feared aad 

Television 
loathed "The Gong Show." 

For years, critics had assailed 
"Gong Show" creator Ihost Cbuck 
Barris for the alleged lack of respect 
he displayed toward the TV audience 
with shows like "The Dating Game," 
"The Newlywed Game" and "Three's 
a Crowd." 

What was overlooked in all this gen
teel handwringing was the fact that it 
wasn't so much the audience Barris 
didn 't respect but the arbitrary con
ventions of the medium be had to work 
with. 

Little more than a sleazy hustler at 
heart, Barris had little use for the 
hypocritical morality of post1layola 
game chows, much less ~e fake social 
consciousness of prime time. Televi
sion was a way to make a buck, pure 
and simple, and Barris, alone among 
producers, was willing to take TV on at 
its basest level. 

With "'rhe Gong Show," Barris 
created the ultimate attack on what TV 
was supposed to do by playing with 
what it did do. Though the idea of a 
cheap talent show featuring ridiculous 
performers was radical enough to 
begin with, it became downright 
revolutionary as the series 
metamorphosed. 

HOST BARRIS became "Chuckie 
Baby," a perpetually stoned-acting 
(and you couldn't convince most 
viewers that it was an act) party 
animal who climbed on his podium 
with lampshade-sized ha ts on his head. 
Regular celebrity judges Jaye P. 
Morgan and Jamie Farr, who barely 
had more talent than most of the 
bimbos they had to score, became 
"Juicy" and "Long of Nose," the party 
host's amiable friends and assistants. 

Barris then introduced new regular 
"characters" - the Unknown ComiC, 
Gene Gene the Dancing Macbine, 
singer Matt Idol, musician Larry Spen
cer - who, along with the contestants, 
joined the fun. And, at the show's 
finest, the studio audience was 
dragged, throwing balloons and danc
ing in the aisles, into the melee. 

Mainstream critics, of course, had 
about as much use for this lunacy as 
they did for botulism - and, even
tuany, NBC did as well. When "The 

The best way to 
guard against 
ureast cancer is 
right in your hands. 
It'~ ca lled hreast 
self-exam ination. 

REGULAR 
MARGARITAS 

2 for 1 
50c Draws 

Exciting 
Mexican 

Food and 
Atmosphere 

Downtown, 
Iowa City 

On The Plaza 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
TODAY: 

ROAST 
BEEF 

$1.75 

Gong Show" disapPeared in 1978, both Tonight 
groups screamed a cheer of relief. 

But they ignored - or, perhaps, they MOTOWN MADNESS NIGHT 
were too aware of - the Singular form $ 0 Q f S 
of democracy Barris had brought to the ~ 1.5 uart.o troh's 
tube: Anybody could be a star, and ~ & the bett in Detroit Music 
everybody could come to the party. ~ 9 pm 10 close ~ 

"THE GONG SHOW" became inthe~ ~JJr~ Today 1·4 pm Louisiana ~ 
end, much less a putdown of goo~y far- ~~ Cajun Bloody Mary's ~~ 

~=t :°ti~:;~ o~~ ~e~~o~~~; ~~'llJ751$\~~~~~ between TV and Its audience. It never , 
would have worked without the show's 
fast cameras and ridiculous visual ef
fects on radio, and the failure of TIle 
Gong Show Movie proved its inap
plicability to the big screen. 

In two years, Barris ripped out the 
underpinnings from any understanding 
of television that assumed the 
dominance of the medium over its 
viewers. And with no genre was that 
understanding more essential than the 
talk show. given Its reliance on 
"celebrities" who knew lItUe more in 
most cases and a good deal less in 
many than those wOO were watchl"" 
but who were invested with authority 
by the mere fact that they were there . 

That brings our Ship of Television 
back to the present and back to 'Davld 
Letterman, Tomorrow : Why Chuck 
was mote pain than humans should be 
allowed to endure, while Dave Is more 
fun than human. sbould be allowed to 
have. 

22 OUNCES 

ALL MIXED DRINKS 
ARE AUTOMATIC 

OOUBLES 

BEER REFILLS 
60¢ 
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-. 
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50C 
TALLBOYS 

IN FRONT 
- NO COVER-$1.00 Glass of Wine 

Chablis· Rose - Burgundy 
$1.00 St. Pauli Girl 

Regular or Dark 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

. 8 pm till close 
- Pills :", 

Mon.·FrI.4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers· 50(: Draws· 6()(: Michelob 

·PIG-NIC ••• 
RIVERFEST FOOD 

PORKBURGERS 
corn-on-the-cobb 

APRIL 23,1983 
5:00-7:30pm 

1.50 tickets at the BIJOU 
2.00 that night 

EAT ENJOY. EAT. 
sponsored by RIVERFEST and 

the DELAWARE CO. 
pork producers 

Wednesday Special 
Gold Cups 8-1 a.m. 
22 oz. of your favorite brew 

1st Cup $1.25 
Refi1l75¢ 
You get to keep the cupl 

Mon.-Fri. 4-8 pm 
50c Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Derr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

, , Riverfest Concert 
APRIL 23 

11:30-7, Union Field 
1983 

11:30 - 12:30 

TI1( 
mOVI(5 

3:00 - 4:30 

1:00 - 2:30 

and featuring 
5:00 - 7:00 

Concert sponsored by 



Arts and entertainment 

IFestival concept shows promise 
IrHoytOI"n 
Sta" Writer 

'Shakespeare wrote' for another culture, 
one highly unified and expressively non
democratic. While Americans tend to re
ject that sort of absolute authority, \here 18 
• lot of backward looking for European 
torma. A Shakespeare play ... gives a 
_ of Investment In the privilege of 
kIngS and queens and nobility." - Paul 
BettIs, director of the UI production of 
IIIIIUN for Mealur • . 

IOWANS HAD ample opportunity 
lor an appreciation of culture past 
and present during the recent 
Iowa Shakespeare Festival - the 

rtnt of a promised annual event. Kings 
and nobles strutted with ceremonial 
dlgnlty and recklessly hacked at one 
another's armor with sword and axe 
daring the memorable battle scenes of 
!be University of Northern Iowa's 
Rury IV, Plrt I. And amateur perfor
mers waled poetic, for the most part 
with surprising competence. 
I admit to having had considerable 

doubts about a Shakespeare festival 
wben it was officially announced . 
T1Iere is something pretentious about 
!be festival concept, which implies a 
special competence and an ongoing 
close relationship between directors, 
performers, and the chosen subject. 
Shakespeare is particularly challeng

ing beca~ so much in his plays is 
~ to interpretation, and the world's 
best are constantly trying their hands 
at it. With so many Shakespearean 
productions available on film and 
stage, and with audiences more aware 
~ what to expect, the less experienced 
may lay eggs of ostrich proportions. 

Hotlpur, left, played by Steve Young, and Prince Hal, III, Part I. Studentl from UNI performed the play al part of 
played by RUllell Anderlon, fight In a leene from Henry the recent Iowa Shaknp.ar. Festival, 

AS, FOR INSTANCE, Iowa State Vn-1 iversity's Macbeth did. The perfor-

r 
mers knew their lines, but the perfor
mance never came alive. It started 
with an actor dousing himself onstage I with a bottle of "blood" - an unfor-
tunate prop that was used throughout, 
achieving unwanted comic relief 
rather than any tragic symbolism. 

Another example of what went 
wrong with Macbeth occurred during a 
speech by Malcolm: 

' BUI there's no bottom, none, 
In my voluptuousness. Your wives, your 

daughlers. 
Your malrons and your maids, could not 

fill up 
The cistern of my lust ... " 
Malcolm spoke these lines with both 

hands regrettably clasped together 
over his erolch. The performer did not 

mean anything by that pose - and that 
lack of connection between 
Shakespeare's words and what they 
meant typified the production, 

The style of this production had a 
tendency to upstage the language that 
is the principal pleasure of 
Shakespeare .. . there was too much 
"business" for the quality of darkness 
inherent in Measure. - Bonnie Inscho, 
graduate student in English. 

The most daring, unconventional and 
controversial performance was the Un
iversity of Iowa 's production of 
Measure. This critic thought the 
modern Eastern European setting and 
sense of surrounding intrigue added a 
lot of vitality to the production and 
created a nice contrast to the 
traditional Elizabethan-period ap
proaches being taken to the other 
plays. 

Others have complained that the 
background business was overdone and 
distracting, or that too much liberty 
was taken in giving the Provost part of 
Lucio's role. 

But any play people take time to 
discuss later must have had con
siderable merit. It would be a shame if 
festival directors relied only on "safe" 
interpretations, which also often 
become stale performances. 

Shakespeare doesn't have to be up
dated or rearranged to be interesting. 
Without question the best single 
production was UNl 's Henry IV. The 
acting was terrific , as might have been 
expected by the presence of 
professionals Geoffrey Carlisle and 
Steve Shaffer as Falstaff and the King. 

ALTHOUGH FALSTAFF is perhaps 
the most entertaining of any of 
Shakespeare's characters, Russell An
derson's Prince Hal refused to be 
overshadowed by Carlisle , a 
remarkable feat ; top notch perfor
mances were also turned in by Steve 
Young as Hotspur, Leo Bertelsen as 
Owen Glendower, Greg Schrader as 
Douglas , and Lisa Paulsen as 
Hotspur's wife. 

n crossed my mind that they should use 

an all male cast one year, and an all female 
cast the next. - Robin Fawcett, "Mistress 
Overdone" In M .. lur • . 

There are still problems that must be 
overcome for the Iowa Shakespeare 
Festival to become a complete 
success . Because young boys took 
female parts on the Elizabethan stage, 
Shakespeare wrote far fewer roles for 
women than for men - and theater 
departments will need to compensate 
their actresses somehow. 

The stage, which is a permanent 
design for the festival , created some 
awkward single file exits and en
trances and difficulties with moving 
props which will need solution. And 
better coordination is also needed bet
ween the .theater, art, and music 
departments to create a more com
plete festival. But the festival seems 
headed for success. 

"Shakespeare? t've been working with 
the guy since I was 15, and I don't ever get 
sick of him." - Mary Jane Oromey, 
Passionate Lover of Will Who Hasn't Been 
15 For A Long Time. 

,Poets hold 'Shoot-out at the Iambic Corral' 
I MEMPHIS, Tenn. (VPI) - The didates were presented and battle lines "WHEN WE GOT to the meeting, She said the guards were hired by 

Poetry Society of TeMessee, better were drawn. there were two security guards there outgoing president Ken Thomas, a 
, t koown lor rhymes than rowdiness, Letter-writing campaigns were in full uniform with large pistols on move Hatchet termed silly because the 

hired armed guards to maintain orqer waged for Dr. Wanda Rider, a high their hips and bullets in their belts," society's membership is mostly elderly 
during its last election. school English teacher seeking to Hatchet said. "One or two of our little and not prone to violence. 

"I call it 'Shoot-out at the Iambic move from the vice president's post to old ladies became so alarmed they tur- "I mean, this is a poetry society," he 
Corral,' or 'Mayhem and Metaphor, '" the presidency, and her opponent, Ken ned around and left the meeting." said. "The most violent thing we could 
said society member William Hatchet Beaudoin, an elderly blind poet. Rider said the guards were there to do would be to throw our teeth at each 
Tueslay. "Things got pretty warm," maintain order. other." 

The brouhaha erupted when the 200- The vice president alleged threats " It was thought to be a precaution to The presence of the guards apparen-
!dI members of the group spli~ on a received during the campaign forced have the guards," she said. "We wan- Uy paid off because the final tally 
choice of new officers. For the first the special security measures for the ted the meeting conducted in a quiet, showed the Rider slate wiMing 60 per-
time in 30 years , two slates of can- April 2 election at the public library. peaceful, poetic manner." cent of the vote. 

THArs 
\\ENTERTAINMENT 

RIVERFEST TONIGHT: 

~UI · CA~WL 
Follow Captain Riverfest to these bars and 
take advantage of the Bar Specials while 
wearing your Rlverfest T-Shirt: 

Stonewall's Jasper's 
Copper Dollar Mickey'S 

Mama's Magoo's 

Meet at the Wheelroom, IMU at 9:00 pm. 

The actions continues back at the Wheel room 
featuring the music of Fly By Night from 11-2. 

Great Way to End Thursdayl 

~\\l' IIIIQ/ 
~,..~ 214 N. LIn" u7-in2 • ./~ 
V I'IIoM#ot"te,q.II" -fTe 

~l"", •• W'" • 
Thursday and Sunday Special' 

STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No. 2lnc. for 
a delicious inexpensive ... 

CHICKEN DINNER .... $2.15 
v. Chicken, potatos &t gravey, vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs, Clke5, Omelettes and other bre~kfast dt'lights! 

313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

TONIGHT 

TRINIDAD EX011C 
STEfl. BI\ND 

Jamaican 
D.J. : 

John T. 

with 

K1U£R 
BEES 

2-Fers 9-10:30 
Show Starts at 9:30 pm 

lliURSDAY -SATURDAY THE ONES 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, April 20, 1883 - p ... 

The 32S Ea., Wa.blDatol Street 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

Breadline 
Wednesday Night 

Fried Chicken (all you can eat) " ... , " . ,'3.75 
Thursday Night 

Spaghetti (allyoucaneat) .,',',.".,",. '3.25 
Happy Hour - Mon. - Fri. 2 to 6 pm 
50¢ Pints of Beer, $1.00 Mixed Drinks 

Bar Specials This Week 

$1 Bottles of St. Pauli Girl 

Lunch Served 11: 30 am to 2 pm, Mon. - Fri. 

RIVERFEST TONIGHT: 

~IA QUIT~A 
cenTEST 

Judged by KKRQ personalities 

Meet the performers 
Meet the judges 
Meet the music 

8:00 pm Wheelroom, IMU 

Following the contest the Trivia All Stars will 
compete for the championship. 

We wool4n't 
mi .. it for 
the world. 

I.... • -I ~ t.' . ' 

Original Film r 

Posters from 
1940 to Present 
SALE & EXHlBIT 

Terrace Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

VVednesday & Thursday 
April 20 & 21 
lam-6pm 

Riverfest '83 
The following University Buildings 
or Departments will hold tours 
during Riverfest Week: 

Daily Iowan 
Weeg Computer Center 
Old Capitol 
Engineering Labs 
Mcbride Museum 
Health Science Library 

Art Museum 
Hancher Auditorium 
Green House 
HydrauUc Labs 
Dental College 
Map Room 

For specific dates and times, pick up a Riverfest '83 
brochure at the Union or call the off\ce at 353-5120 
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Entertainment today 

Music 
The first American performance of 

String Quartet No. 5 by Croatian 
composer Milo Cipra will highlight the 
concert of the Stradivari Quartet at 8 . 
tonight in Clapp Recital Hall. Other 
works on the program include Haydn's 
Quartet In B-f1at major (the "Sunrise 
Quartet") and Debussy's Quartet in G 
minor. The concert is free and open to 
the public. 

• Scott Emhoff, trumpeter, wiu 
present a recital at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Voxman Hall . Emhoff will perform 
works by Haydn, Dubois, Riley and 
Perslchetti. The recital is free and 
open to the public. 

Theater 
The Classics Department's 

production of Plautus' Ampbltyrou, or 
the Birtb of Hercules continues at 8 
tonight in Macbride Auditorium. The 
play is free and open to the public . 

Nightlife 
Two events are submitted for your 

approval tonight: 
First, the Crow's Nest is presenting 

Reggaefest '83, featuring the Killer 
Bees, the group that opened for 
Bowwowwow earlier this year and 
knocked the ganja out of the audience, 
and the Trinidad Exotic Steel Band, 
which plays calypso as well as reggae 
on their steel percussion instruments 
and is the best in the world at it. 
Jamaican DJ John T (no relation to 
Mr., we assume) dubs the whole affair. 
Be there by 9 p.m. 

• If old style swing and big band is 
more your style, however, then pop 
into Gabe's to catch the moonlight 
serenades of the award-winning 
Johnson County Landmark Band as 
they prepare for their summer tour of 
Europe. The swingin' and swayln' 
starts at about 9 p.m. 

At the Bijou 
When you're part of a lost 

generation, how can you avoid being a 
loser? That's the question faced by the 
characters in John Huston's The 
Asphalt Jungle. A bunch of hustlers try 
to pull off a heist and find that though 
it's hard to be a saint in the city, it's 
even harder to be a sinner. Huston's 
stylish urban filming makes the 
depressing story all the more so, and 
the cast, featuring Sterling Hayden, 
Louis Calbern and Jean Hagen is 
perfect. 6:45 p.m. 

• Actual Dialogue Heard After 

Books 

Antonioni Film Last Fall: 
Film Student A: "What did you just 

see?" 
Film Student B: "I don't know - it 

was something by Antonion!." 
Film Student A: "Oh - how was it?" 
Film Student B: "Great. " 
This is why we love film students and 

Antonioni so very much. It doesn't 
matter what you see - as long as you 
get through the movie and it's by 
Antonioni (aptly called "Antoniennui" 
by Andrew Sarris) , it's great. So if you 
want to impress your friends with your 
ability to turn a pleasant trip to The 
Mill into a monologue on why money, 
sex, life , love and Mom are 
meaningless and worthless to you, go 
see The Master's La Notte tonight. 8: 45 
p.m. 

Television 
As a special public service to eastern 

Iowa, KGAN-2 tonight presents a show 
called dAmerica : Thin, Rich and 
Beautiful. " Hosted by Bernadette 
Peters, who isn't particularly fat , poor 
or ugly, the special purports to 
examine our native obsession with 
beauty and wealth - though it 's taped 
in Southern California, which might 
skew the results, and sponsored by 
General Foods. 

But for more fun, stick around 
afterwards, when KGAN talks to 
Iowans who are supposed to know 
about this stuff: a representative of 
Mary Kay cosmetics, officials with 
Iowa City 's chapter of the National 
Organization of Women, American 
Studies professor Rich Horwitz, 
filmmaker and broadcasting teacher 
Judy McManus and DI television critic 
Jeffrey Miller, to name buta few. Pass 
the radishes. 6:30 p.m., KGAN-2. 

• And speaking of thin, rich and 
beautiful, tonight's episode of 
"Dynasty" ends the season . The 
network isn't telling what happens, so 
we won't either - even though we 
know. We can drop a few teasers, 
though. One character falls in love 
again. One character vows revenge. 
Several other characters are in big 
trouble when it ends. Think about the 
swimming pool battle last week. 
What's the opposite of water? 9 p.m., 
KCRG-9. 

• Can we talk? Speaking of 
Bernadette Peters, she's one of Joan 
Rivers' guests tonight on the 
"Tonight" show. Joining Joanie and 
Bernie will be David Brenner (who is 
only palatable when he's on with Joan) 
and Jessica Walter, showing how not to 
talk with a southern accent. Heidi 
Abramowitz, eat your heart out. 

'Dancing Bear' 
a powerful story 
of a novel PI 

-----------
II This ad worth $5.00 off I 

ANY PURCHASE of 
II $10.00 or more at the II 

ORIGINAL MOVIE 
I POSTER EXHIBITION I 
I AND SALE, Wednesday I 
I and Thursday, 9am to I 
I 6pm,Iow8 Memorial Un- I 
I Ion Terrace Lounge. I 
I DON'T MISS Inl I 

By James Kaufmann 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Dancing Bear by James Crumley. Random 
House, 1983, 228 pp. 

W HEN JAMES CRUMLEY'S Milo 
Milodragovitch first appeared in 
print, in The Wrong Case (1976), it 
was obvious that here was a different 

sort of private eye, a private eye who worked the 
relatively wide-open and distincUy western spaces of 
Meriwether, Mo., who knew the virtues of personal 
vice and whose "code" was nearly indecipherable. 

Milodragovitch has gone off whiskey for the most 
part, but he's gotten into peppermint Schnapps and 
cocaine. He now has five ex-wives; he's no longer a 
private eye but an employee of Haliburton Security; 
his social life reads like any number of country·and
western songs; he's still five years away from his 
estate. 

In Dancing Bear, he gets a case that seems to be a 
simple tall job at first. Sarah Weddington happens to 
have been one of Milo's father'S many former lovers, 
and she wants Milo to satisfy her curiosity about a 
couple she's been spying on. 

IF THIS SOUNDS odd to you, it sounds odd to Milo 
as well, especially when the case explodes -
literally: The car of the man he's been tailing has a 
bomb in it, and under the seat of Milo's rented car is 
a grenade. 

From these simple begiMings, the case becomes 
hyperkinetic, leading Mild to the Benniwah Indian 
Reservation, to Seattle, on a paper chase through 
dummy corporations, into abrupt but erotic one
nJght stands, through snowstorms, away from 
sophisticated four-car tails, into poaching game and, 
finally, into serious environmental wrongdoing. 

The heavy and confusing action takes its toll on 
Milo. He periodically goes on binges, one of which 
leads him out of the case for three days and ends as 
he vomits blood in a nowhere bar. "The world," Milo 
says, "was simply too crazy for me to handle sober." 
But in spite of - or, perhaps, because of - his ex
cesses, he does fina lly puzzle out the case. 

Dancing Bear is a novel of unrelenting visceral 
power. Crumley's prose is lyrical In the manner of 
Horace McCoy and crazy Ilte Michael Herr's 
Dispatches, while his violence recalls the Dashiell 
Hammett of Red Harvest. 

But these prose analogies exist only to plot 
Crumley's work on a literary map. His themes are as 
American and contemporary as can be, and be ex
plores the American west and its mythology as well 
as anyone. , 

Dancma Bear Is limply a terrific book, a novel of 
incomparably degenerate grace and relentless 
vitality. It's the real thilli· 

1 __________ .1 

BEE·STER Be paUenl. I'm bu.y .s 
hOIl rlghl now. Looking fofward 10 
the 4th. love, Meisler. 4-22 

JOSEPH, Wek:ome home. It'l gOOd 
to hailS 'tOu back. Lov., Ruth. 4-021 

PAMPER YOUA SECRETARY ON 
SECRETARY'S DAY. The Soap 
Opera has IUJurlous gift set. from 
$5 10 S2'. Menllon Ihl •• d and we 
will oller FREE gin wrlpplng. Th. 
Soap 0"" ... College Slr .. 1 Pi .... 

~29 

SAIL THE BAHAMAS 
One or two weeki this ,ummtf. Sail 
10 Nassau and the Bahama OUI 
Islands on a .hcty-five loot ketch. 
ONe on reefs and wrackS, .un on 
pink .. nd be""he., swim In crystal 
clear water. . 5325 per week. A 
REAL ADVENTURE. 

CONTACT: MIKE SCHNEIDER 
806 Pine, T.rklo. MO. ~'91 

816-738-4131 . 
Eve, 818·736-H50. 

~29 

WANTED: Bloo<l. Iong·legged 
HOSE MONKEYI Iro my blrthd.y! 
cln Jimmy Ted P. 337-3e08. ~20 

INVENTIONS. Id •••• new prodUCII 
wantedl Industrv presen· 
.. tlon/naUonal exposlUon. Call 1-
8QO.526-1I050. X831 . f>.2 

Thanks to everyone who 
made the 1983 Alpha Phi -
Delta Chi FoDies Produc· 
tion a SUCCESS! 

Love Always 
The Slllen of Alpha pbI 

WHAT? Flowe .. agalnl Slo<I a 
balloon bouquel Ihlo ncrltary·. 
d.y. candy gift. available. 
BALLOONS BALLOONS 
IAUOONS. 354-3471 . 5·2 

WHAT'S long. Ihln. ao<l do .. 32 
strokes per mlnule1 The IOWI row
ing crew. Watch UI In Rlverl •• t. 
1:00. S.lurday April 23. IMU. ~al 

LONELY SINGLESIi Ag .. 16-8al 
Re.peclabl. Irlandahlp. diling. 
correspondencl. FREE d,t8Ila' 
New.lel1or - II. J AN 
ENTE"PRI8E8, Box 1315. Rook 
IlIand. IL61201 . 6-17 

lOOK Co-op requl, .. contr.cl 
renewal, 'or next semMter by May 
131h. 5-t 

COMMEMCEMINT annou_ment. 
on ,,'t by "lum"1 AllOCletton, 
a..utttully engr.ved. Alumni Cen'., 
6-,. SUpplle.llmiltd. ~2t 

IW~. mld·n ••• Iond". anractl ... 
rtdhead . _. bicycling guitarill. 
lox AP.3O. D.lly low.~. Iowa CIIy. 
Iowa 52242. ~20 

IlAPE vlcllm drop-In IUPPO<l group 
lor womon wory Wednotday 8:30-
8:30pm. 130 "O<Ih MaGlaon. Fot 
more Inlor'm.llon pI_ conlact 
The RI"" Vicll'" Advocacy 
Program, 3'3-~. 6-ID 

IF you hive "110 and a wrf 10 jj9t 10 
New Yortt. you .an be In Europe by 
lI\e dO)' ."" lornQ(row with AlII
.mCH. Fot dellil. call 1.800-372-
1234. f>.13 

CUT THIS AD OUTI 
Along with '10.00 (check 
or money order) send 
this ad , your name, and 
address to : 

ISD SublcrtpU
Boll 1303, 

Iowa Clly, Iowa 5ZZ44 
Receive 1 year (26 
issues) of Iowa Sports 
Desk at 50'. oU. Hurry • 
o[C er ends soon. 

PEDAL·AU Expr ... o.tlvt<y Ser· 
vic • . 2 dellverie. lor' 1 Introductory 
apeelal. 354·8039. ~20 

WANTED: women .urvlvor. Of 
childhOod .lIua' abu .. to till out 
que,Uona"'e about treatment and 
how you ... doing now. Conlidon· 
11011 Conlacl WRAC 353-6265. ~20 

CLASSES ON COLOR AMAlYlliS 
now forming. learn to UM proper 
b8M eok)r In your wardrobe. hair 
.nd makeup. call The Color 
Specloll.t YEOEPO HAIRSTYUNG. 
3311016&1. 6-8 

OVEREA TERS ANONYMOU8 
", .. Is W .. 1ey Hou ... 120 N. Dub .. 
que Friday. 5:30pm, Monday. 
noon. Mu.1c Room. TUOIday. 
7;3Opm. Sundayo 5pm Room 208. 7· 
15 

HAIR color problem? Call Th. H.lr 
Color Hottlne. VEOEPO 
HAIAlTYlING. 338-16&1. f>.5 

SINGLES · Find Ihal "Special 
Someone" with the new, InnovaU..,. 
dallng syslem IU8\ lor Ina Iowa 
City/Cod .. Rapids 1101. Siudoni 
special. For free InformaUon and 
questionalre, write: Pr .... rch, 
Depl. DWA. 80. 1867. Iowa Clly. 
522"'. ~21 

PLANNING I wedding? Tho Hobby 
Pre .. off .... nellon.lllnes 01 quolity 
Invitations and ecceuotlel. 10% 
dl$Count on orders with pr .... t.· 
lion 01 tnls ad. Phone 351-7413 
evenlng •• nd weekends. "27 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. String. 
and chamber music combination,. 
Ta"" 00<1 roleronc ... 336-0005. 5-
10 

OAYLINE • 383-7112 

PEDAL.ALL ~PRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

5-13 

Fast, cheap, rel1ab~. Same.hOur 
delivery. Parcels. package • . tOO lb. 
limit 354-8039. 9-5. ~22 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
moo" Weol.y Hew .... 120 N. Dubu· 
qua. Fridays 5:30pm. Mondays 
noon, Music Room, TuesdaYI 
7:3llpm. Sundlya 5pm. Room 206. 

6-28 

HARD _kif will do excoilonl 
housecl .. nlng. Rellablil. Many local 
rtferenc ... 8eglnrMng June 6. Cell 
lOOn 353-2750. Joanne. 5-3 

INTRODUCING a ouperlor line of 
&Joe vera productl. Sasco 
COlmetlcs, Inc. Vitamin enr~ed 
products for the skin and hair. C.II 
your Sasco dl.1rlbulor 1·~8·4136. 
OpportunltieslvaUable. 5-13 

STRESSED aboul gredos, 
relatlonshipl, workT Find effective 
lOIullon •• STRESS MANAGEMENT 
CLINIC. Insurance coverage. 337. 
6988. f>.13 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Corlivtlle 
where II costa I ... 10 kMP healthy. 
354-4354. 6-20 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Profouional counoollng. Abortion. 
SI90. Call collacl In Des Moin •• 
5 I f>.2'3-2724. 6-6 

ABORTIONS provided In comlor
table, suppor1lv., end educatlon.1 
atmosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic fO( Wom.n. Iowa City. 337· 
2111 . 6-14 

ANGRY? 
We IIlIon. Alao provldo Informotlon 
and referrata. CrisiS Center, 361· 
0140 (2' hOUri). 28 ElI1 M.rk .. 
(1Ia",-mldnlghl). Wheoi choir lC
c ... lb .. _ ConfldenHal. 6-14 

COUNSEUNG 
Specl.llzlng In p.ychologl.ol 
llpeeta 01 legaJllllegoi .ub.ta .... 
abu .... llIng dllOrder •• and 0_ 
eddlctlve behlvlor. call 336-3811 
for Ippolnlments. 6-8 

8TOllAGE - STOIlAGE 
Mlnl.warehouse unit. trom 5' x 10'. 
U SIO(. All. 0i0l337·3508. 6-8 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hara P,ycholh ... lpy CollocllvI 01· 
ler. I.mlnlst Individual. group and 
couple counseling. Sliding lelle. 
Scholarlhlps available '0 studenl • . 
Cail354-1226. 5-13 

HAWKEYE CAB. 2'11 hoor se",te.. 
We doIlv.r food .0<1 packogea. 337· 
3131. f>.2 

GAY and L .. blan AlcohOllct 
Anonymou •. Th",tKlayo, 7:00pm. 
MECCA. Waanlnglon & Gllblln SI. 5-
132 _______ _ 

COUNSELING/New Proclicl """". 
Ing. Special atudent ratel. Phone 
337·3011afterSpm. f>.4 

IIA'E A88AUL T HARAlBMENT 
R_ Crl.Io LI .. 
~(14 hau .. ) 

5-11 

THEIlAPEUTIC M .... go: 
Swedlan/Shl.I .... CerlHiOd. Women 
only. 35 I ·0256. Monlhly plan now 
avallabla. 4 .... Ion.lo seo.OO (reg. 
S20.80). 4-25 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnanl? Confld.ntl.1 .uppon ond 
1 .. lIng. 338·8685. W. carl. 5-3 

PREGNANCY ""r...,lng ao<l coun
.. ling .... Ilable on a WlIik·ln bul •. 
Tue •. 11 :00·2:30. Wed. 1:00·6:00. 
Fri. 8:3()'12:00. Emm. Goldman 
ClinIC 'or Women, 5·3 

ALCOHOliCS Anonymoul - 12 
noon Wedn...,ay. WeMy House. 
Salurday. 324 North Hall. 351·Nla. 

f>.2 

ENJOY YOUR PRIGNANCY 
Cl\llcIblnh praparadon .1 ..... lor' 
early .nd late pregnancy. Exptore 
and .hare while I ... nlng. Emmo 
Goldman Clinic. 337·21 I I . 4-29 

l.INIAN Support lIno. Ca. lor In
lor",atlon, e_goncy hauling .... p
porI. 3~295. 5-10 

........ ACH AISIITANT 
llOCHIMIITIIY 

Two po.illon. avallabl. In Ihe 
laboratory 01 0<. R.C. Bftalia In
vllilgoling _mlcll chang .. In 
Iho helll ond blood _. In lI\a 
hyporltnol ....... IIA II H8 10 .Iar! 
II lOOn •• pollible and IIA I HS 10 
lIart July 1. 1M3 or ill ... Appllcanl. 
mull hlvo approprilt. tducatlonal 
b.ckground .nd IIA II appllconll 
must hi... .1 100.1 one yoar Of 
I.boralory .. p.rl. nci In 
blOChemlcoi procodur" .nd .x· 
perl",,"I •• To apply lind r .... me 10 
Mr. George MeH~, DopIt1mOnI 
Of IInllor\ly. 1 ... 74188. Tho Unlvor· 
oIty 01 towlo I. an EOfIM employer. 

4-22 

WANTED: Cool< lot arcilaeOfogtcaJ 
field ""hoOl. Mu.1 ha ... x""rlonoo 
cooking lor largo groupL Full dIM 
lor Juno. Phone 353-51T? 4-26 

lTUDeNT I'HARMACY pOSmONS 
Full time lummer poaltlona for 
current p.1I and P .. 21 .e now 
oval_ at tho IoWa O<ug Inlor",. 
tion ServIce. InWnohlp .vlilable. 
Appty al Room 8250. W,,'lawn. ~ 
22 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs carriers 
In many areas 
this summer. 
Call 353-8203 

for more Information. 

w HO DOli IT' 

CEl'TIOIIAL IlUUYU and 
_L Wrln.n Irom acr.1ch 

r,,-.351-1568 5-13 

0lIl: doolgn 'fOUl own. BUTT 
Photot 
MOl 

• nlcl<nam ... _ , lie. 
I undor 11.00. 336-8170. 6-17 

UM and monic",. WitII a 
I touch. ~rs THI LIMIT, 

0480. linn. 337- 173. 11-17 

U8TOM monr_ building and 
paJr. rlCOndllloned .... seo ao<l 
. MASTER MAnA£I8MAKEAI. 

17 Etal tth Stroot. Coralvlll • . 351-
5-17 

'_C_~uIon. 
Moll Ord" catalogue 

Oreat L.,," futon Co. 
1'38 N. Farwell Av • • 

Mliw.uk ... W1L 53202 
6-14 

RESUMES 

SCHOLARB ..... RESln ENCE 
Two POII\lona avallabll, one In 
Acadlmle _donee lOr Women. ONIliJLATION ASSOCIATES I •• 00<1 In ACIdImlc ReIid.... lor ,C 
Min . 81e_ .andldal .. with :' mpete reauma "Nice. Wa wtll 

groduall acllooll"""rlence fOr OM
year _lntIMnll 10 develop ond 
coordln... intelleCtual and JOe'" 
oollvill .. lor r .. ldenl.. Slipend. 
Iplnment Ind board provided 
Schola.. onoourogod 10 condnu. 
per,onll Iludy Ind r,search. 
PioIM ae/ld applicllion .nd thr .. 
r-.reneel to: 

Do"ftI Hunter, 
Doen 01 II_I .. 
Cotnall Col ..... 

Ml Vernon , tow. 6231 • . 
An ,,""mstlve Action/Equal OppOr· 
tunlty Employer. 

4-21 

SUMMER 
WORK 

Have fun eam in~ money 
this summer while gain
ing valuable ex~rience. 
Iowa City Co. WIth possl· 
ble option to work in your 
hometown. 

$%500 MINIMUM 
EARNINGS 

Scholarships Available 
For information be in lh 
Michigan Room, IMU. 

APRIL 18, 1', or ZI, 
10 AM, n Noon or Z PM 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

Classifieds 

work 
magic 

SUMMER Job •. Nallonal Parf< Co's. 
21 Par_ •• 5000 Openlnge. Complele 
Information $5.00, Park Report. 
Million Min. Co .• lSI 2nd Ave. 
W.N .. Kalilpoli. MT 58901. 5-2 

WHEN you greduale Will you h.ve 
the experience on your resume that 
employero a,. looking lor? H nol 
~ Into our Internship program 
w1lh Nor1h .... llorn Mulu.1 U. Ihal 
allow. you to earn while you learn. 
Summ" poolllon. aVl\!labl • . Call 
Frank Oppold. CLU. 351·5075. ~25 

GENERAL Man.ger KIlUI. Ex
ecullv. Director Studenl Video 
PrOduce,., Each office one year 
I"m. RaI.led .. perlonce prohrrred . 
MUI. be currently registered Itlr 
denl. Appllcallono al Siudeni 
Aaooclallon. Office. IMU . Applica
tion due Frl. April 22. 5pm. MUll 
tlgn-up for Interview tim, when 
returning applICation. Questions • 
ca. 353-"'30 or 353-5500. ~22 

Old your Easter break 
turn Into a Summer 
Work Headache? We 
need a few hard 
workers. 
FULL TIME 
Summer Work 
Available 

Make $3843 
Call for Interview Time: 

"'5-2~57 

SALES REP 
S75.ooo/y .. r 

NATIONAL Company 
Manage ~6 ..... people. ServIce 
.. tabll.hod accounll. Mr. MeG ... 
213-327·8901. 4-2t 

SUMMER work: mll<o ~700. L.arn 
management and communication 
Ikilil. Write: Summer Work. P.O. 
80. 13e3, Iowa City , low. 5224'. In
cludepllononumbor. ~21 

CLOWN. CI.rk noeded. MUll oIng. 
Contact Oraca It B.lIoon. Over 
I"",a. Oypay Wogan. Sycemor. 
Moll. 4-20 

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summ"/YOIl 
round. Europe, S. Am" .• "".hlla. 
AlIa. All Field • . S50Q.$12OO 
monlhly. Slghl_lng. Fr .. Info. 
Wnte IJC 80< 52-IA .... Coton. o.t 
Mar. CA V262l5. 4-26 

EARN IIOD or more tech IChOOI 
vear. FIe.lbl. hours. Monlhly pay
ment lor placing po.t." on 
camPUL Ionu. buod on r_1IL 
Prtlel awarded .. weN, 8OC)..5~ 
0813. 6-18 

COOl( 10( cold mtdlcal fr._tty. 
SII" Ial '83. Cbnlacl 101111. 337· 
31l1li. Phi RhO Sigma. 4-20 

WANTID ... R .. ldonl Counselor. to 
.uporviU pIIyaicalty hlndlcapped 
tMnlg«l In • ahort-term summer 
program. Thl polillon Include. 
room and boItd .nd roqul/ .. an In. 
lerHI In working with ldoleoconll. 
_ send rllUm. to CiON En-
counl8,.. Room 213. Unlvorolty 
HotpII.1 SchoOl. UnlVOl'oi1y 01 I ...... 
Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. Pie ... no 
phonll caN •. An Alllrmlll ... Ac-
lion/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

4-20 

I TUDINTI. hou_I_. Good 
hour" .nd good PO)' _king on tho 
lalophone. Dey and ovonlng .lIIft. 
.vollable. cali 336-1200 lor Inllf· 
WN. 4-26 

PEACE CORPI: two-yoar __ 
poollionl. lIoquir .. lough ..... lie.· 
Ibility . .... Ir. 10 help, plu •• 0i1OOO 
dogr .. and/or _k •• porlonoo In 
corllln ..... Always notdld: 
math/aclonoo dogr_: 

IFranch/Spanllllllcllll: IIcIiIld ~ad .. 
,or larmlOjl e_ion<e. P.C. Coot· 
:dlnator, 353--1512, .. , 

MOTHIAI AND IN'ANTllundor 2 
month'l _ lor lIudy on Infanl 
colic. If your baby criel mort lhon on hoUf every doy and I. __ 

healthy. pIN .. call 353-4214 or 
353-37'" lor' Inform.llon. You will 
bII paid US lOr portlclpolion. eo. 
aporIIOItd by U.I. Dop."menl 01 
P.yc:hology and Doport.-I 01 
Podia\l'lca. 5-t 

, 

rltI, type .. t, and print your 
_um., Our aerv1ce I, avalllb~. r 

I 
P 
fr 

rom HOS PERS. BROTHER 
RINTEAI. 703 S. Cllnlon (2 biocf<l 
om lhepool o"lcel. 337·2121 . 6-8 

ESUMEB: COI1IUltallono 10 
nlshod product. S12.50. F •• I 

R 
II 
pr of .. llonel •• rvlce. 351·2871. 6-10 

LA 
d 
dO 

UNDRY. 3OCIlb .• pI.kup. wa.hed. 
rled. loided. deilvOted. 879-2823 
ys(IocaI). ~26 

RG AUrO SALES _iall'lI In IE 
I"", 
o 

COlt tr.nsport.tJon, 831 S . 
ubuqu •. 354-«18. 5-2 

IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY Gin 
A rllsll' ponr.ll. chlldren/adul1l: 
I1lrcoel $20. paolel $010. 011 S120 
nd up. 351·0525. 6-8 

I N EEO A MAT FIlAME? M.ny.Iz ... 
1.1 any colora, Call Wendy before 
:OO.m. aft ... 2:00pm _kdlYO. V 

354-0840. 5-2 

HIPPER'S T.llor Shop. m.n·a and C 
women 
W 

'. alleradonl. 12B~ e. 
aohlnglon Slr"1. Oill 351· I 229. 

f>.13 

Xl'ERIENCED S .. m.tr .... E 
C ultom sewtng, atteratlons, 
mending . PhoO<l 354-11039. 9-5. 
13 

5-

c AlUGRAPH'f: Wedding Invila· 
Ions, quotatiOns, advertising, per-

n,lIled statlonar;. paperl. ao 
A eforencol . 336-0327. 4-25 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rlngo-
Olh ... custom lewelry. Call Julia 
Kellman, 1· 648..4701 . ~25 

PLASTICS FAllRICATION 
Plaxlgllss, lueU., Ilyren.. Plax· 
Worm • • Inc. 101611 GJlbert Court. 
351·8399. 5-10 

AlTERATIONS .0<1 m.o<Ilng. 
Reasonable rol ... 331-7791. 5-2 

FUTONS made loCally. single. dou-
ble. queen. Cholc;e 01 I.brlct. Call 
cOllect ~3-2562 . ~21 

INNOVATIVE WEDOING Invitallon. 
designed and printed. We also carry 
an Ixcepllonal .. leetlon of 
tradlUonaland contemporary ttyte,. 
ERICKSON' ERICKSON. 1·856-
3885 (collocl). 4-27 

HAIAEZE. greal halrcul. lor 
everyone. 351.7525. 511 Iowa 
Avenul. ~20 

CHILD CARl 

IAIVSlnER wanled: 4:30-7:3Opm. 
2-3 tlmel per week .nd occasional 
weektnd morning. 10 month old, In 
hou ... Nonh.lde. GOOd pay. SIan 
mid· May. 338-5818. 5-3 

Til~ North B.n,{ "r_hOOf .nd bar" 
Care now laking appUcations for 
Spring and .ummer enroHment. full 
day or part lime. 82_S1. 4-26 

TYPING 
TYPING - lUI ond a=rlle: 
IhOl""""" p_,. leM S.lectric. 
351·42I1Oaft ... 1:30pm. H 

TYPING SERVICE: The ••• 
r8lumes, manuscripts. term papera, 
dlUlrtationa, etc. Also com· 
pul.rlzed typing onlO Wylbur. Com-
puler Accounting Servlc ... 705 
Highway I W.II. 351-31174. 6-321 

BEST lor 1ea.llIOt - SI.00/pega 
de""ndlng on droll. campu. pick 
up/delivery. 354-2212. 3-8pm. 6-24 

"PERFECT TYPING· - lIOt/pege. 
354-2701.354-8273. 5-13 

PROFESSIONAL typing. lhe .... 
Iet'm papora: IBM CO<recllng Setoc-
Irlc. 351.1039. 6-8 

PROFESSIONAL. II.Wies" I""". 
p.pe,., resumes, Utera' 0' JUltlfled 
lox~ 1",lanl tdlllng. AL TEfl. 
NATIVES compulor oervlc ... 351· 
2081. 50" 

TYPING onlo Wylbur 01 Woog ullng 
Script Dluerta110n, papers, 
rllUm ..... nlf ••• Ic. 337·5305. 6-13 

IBM: T.rm papor. ediling. SUI .nd 
IICrecarlal IChool graduate. 337· 
5456. 6-10 

ALL typing noedL Contocl DlonO<l 
...... Iogo. 336-1187. experienced. 
PICA. ~22 

TYPING, lerm pa"" ... SI .00/p.ga. 
351-V37g. f>.3 

EXCELLENT Iyplng by Unlvarllty 
Sec, .. aryon IBM Salectric. 351-
31121 , ... nlng.. 6-8 

FAST, professlona' typing, word 
procoulng, logll. ",tdicall.r-
mlnology. Theels ,xperlence, per· 
teet rllum .. , cover tetterl. Barb , 
3311·1300. 5-13 

lAME OAY TYPING. ComP. Mor· 
Ing. edlling. Call Will. 338·5005. f>. 
12 

NANCY'S TYPING. Fall. 
rOlaon.ble. IBM Saleclric. Mtdlcal 
or ge".,ol. 627.'018. 5-9 

FREE PARKING. Typing. Idillng. 
word procoaalng. Speed I. our 
.pocIaJtyl Poch",an Secrlllriol Ser-
vleo. 351·8523. 5-8 

TIN yearl! th .. ls experience, IBM 
Cotrocllng Seloclric. Pic • . Elite. 
336-8896. 5-9 

ROXANNE'S Typing Service: 354-
2&48 (f>.10 M·F: 9-5weel<Oo<l'l . 5. 
10 

EX_EMCED. prolH,lon.llegll 
_rt1.ry Will do typing. 7St/page. 
C.II Bev II 351 ·2330. V·'.30. Mon· 
day through Friday. ~29 

JEANNE·. Typing. Che.p and f .. l. 
826-'54 I. ~28 

EFfiCIEMT. proloillon.llyping fO( 
tha .... manulCrJptl, etc. IBM 
_ric Or IBM Memory I.ulomatlc 
1I'pewtkll) gNII you 11,,1 lime 
origlnall 'or r.urnes and COvtf '-I. 
tar •. Copy C.n.r 100. 336-eaoo. 4-
21 

COMPUTER TYPING IIIIVICL 
Spocl.I "lhlli. ral .. " ar. _Ihln 
Iypl ... on mUlti-draft paper • . EIIe-
Ironic lpoiling checking, variety 01 
prlnl qUII",.. and .tyl... IIVOI1 
typlill. 1111 luroor.und. IegII , 
m.dlcal up.llen.e. dlclatlon . 
prlnllng II low I. S.20/_. ""m 
1OII1f •• mill 11.11. clall Plpera cn 
• precllion, economy. exper~! 
peraonalllfvlco. 3lil ·885-4. 4-20 

JIANHfl'1 Typing Sorvlct. Ihl .... 
monuscrlpt • • I.rm _', ole. 337· 
1820. 4-2. 

OLD da"'agId CIllo or vlOlL 331. 
"'31. 4-22 

WANTID 
TO IUY 

lEST lor Lessl 8Oc-$ I OO/paga. 
d.poodlng on d"ft Campu. pick· 
up /dellvIfY. 354-2212. 3-tpm 41V 

IUYING cillO rlngo and olh.r gold 
and 1l1vor. STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COINS. 107 S Oubuque. 354· 1858. 

~21 

RIDI' 
RIDIR 
RICE noeded In MlY 10 NYC oree. 
Oooper.le. ChlrlH 336-1229. 4-25 

AUTO PARTS 
AUTO bIUerl ... 18·24 monlh 
w.rranty, priced Irom $22.50, ex-
chang • . 18\ AVI. K.rr MeG". 2229 
Muscatlne. lowa City. 351-9589. 4-
25 

AUTO IIRVICI 
IS YOUR VW or Audlln noed or 
rapalr7 C.II 64' ·3116 I at VW 
REPAIR SERVICE. Solon lor on Ir>-
poInlmonl. 4-26 

, 
GARAGI 
'OR RINT 
JOH NSON Str .. 1. Lock·up garago. 
AVllllb .. mld·M.y. 351·37311. 6-21 

WANTED: garagl spece for motor· 
cycl. from now 1111 1.11. Prleo 
negOtiabl •. 353-2534. evening •. ~ 
20 

AUTOI 
'O"IIGN 
AUOI 1975 4·door Fo •• automallc. 
runs well. MUlt seU betore May 4. 
Bell offar. 354·8346 belor. 100m. 

4-29 

.1' 260Z, AM/FM. A/C. mage. new 
b.n.ry. 13500/oHor. 338-7181 . ~26 

1'77 Suberu, two door sedan. tow 
mR ..... Ilr cond~lonlng. Call 338-
3257. ~26 

DATSUN 197e B210. 2 door. com-
pletely reconditioned, new paJnt, 
Ilereo, new 8"tra .now tlr •• , elc. 
S2500/0"8I. 351-2534. 4-22 

1174 Volvo 145 100alion wagonl. 
automatic, air, power altering * 

brake., 77,000, near new radials, 
groat condilion. good mlleag • . Call 
354-901V or 336-3149. 4-21 

lin Sub .. u eral. FW" WO, 34.000 
mile •• while apoked radlols. Ian. In-
.peeled. 336-55-U. ~28 

1171 VW Beatll. goodocondillon. 
26.000 mileS. Inspeeled. new mul-
tier IYllem, new generator, $1350. 
C.1I354-2767 aftor epm. 4-25 

AUTOS 
DOMISTIC 
1816 Ch.velle. good condlllon. 
d.""ndabl •. In.peeled. $1650. call 
lor axl'a •. 354-0428. 4-21 

,.78 Buick Skyh.wk wHh 811 <>p-
tlons. rustprooflng, 2 radial snoWl, 
57.oooml .... S2100. 336-"99. ~25 

·73 Nov., 4-<loor. good mechenlctl 
coo<lllion. 337·5789 beloro 9. a"er 
S. 5-2 

1177 Old. Cull ... 5, P5. PB. cruise. 
1111. AM/FM. now shocks. new 
makes, InOWI, Inspected, $3300. 
354-31145. 4-26 

1878 Plymoulh wagon sl •• 
automatic, air, low mil .. , $4500, 
336-28110. 4--2E 

,.11 MOfIlUllY ~, QIIQ.-~ 
mileage. Contact ony at 354-7010, 

5-11 

MOTORCYCLE 
500cc lingle mint SR 500 Yama.ha . 
Oual dl"" br .... 351-6872. 6-21 

FOR leu 8ICpensive motorcyde In-
.uranco call 338·1571. ~22 

1175 Harley Davld'on 250 SS. Bool 
offer. Noeda work . 336-554'. ~26 

lNO Suzuki GS450L, 4,000 mites. 
luggago roCk. blck resl: 11.000: 
338-3134. ~20 

1.71 Vametla CUlltom 175 Enduro, 
reedy for dirt but slr"t lk:enMd. 
mu.I_. S500 or besl. 354-4N2. 4-
22 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

IICYCLI \ 

BICYCLE PEDDLERS. 325 E. 
Mark.t. Grand ReopenIng and an-
nlver.ery Ipeclall. 4-29 

21 - 11)..speed Raleigh Record Ace, 
.xcellonl condilion. $175 
negodable. 354·11422 after al. 4-28 

81CYCLE PEDDLERS Spring Tune-
up 'peelalS. April snowera bring 
rusty chalnsl 4-29 

23" Peugeol U·06. exlr. rim and 
IOW·Up . Wellwonh $100. 351 .8198. 

~29 

INSTRUCTION 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

81h yl.r e"perlenced In.truction, 
Start now. Clil Barbara Weech lor 
InlO(malion schtdul. 883-251V. 6-
17 

HELP In English. Compo.llion. 
Llteralure. E.S.L. Collega F.culty 
Momber. 336-8170 6-13 

ENGLISH and Composilion InOlruc· 
Uon, Guaranteed grade boosl .... 

338-5005. '-27 

I' you .re Inler.ted In Mont."orl 
Teacher Training, please c.1t 337· 
17114 a«ar 4pm. 6-8 

LSAT. GMAT. GRE 
Review courses. Pr,paradon for 
June exems StanllY H, Kaplan 
Educationl' Center. 232 Stevenl 
O<lve. Iowa City 336·2588 f>.13 

COMPUTIR 
CAlia nand·neld computar. 
Programmoble In BASIC with 
cassalle atorag. Iniartici. 338· 
38114. 4-21 

IMPORTANT MESlAG! 
FOIl PARENTS. 

Uke 10 know bow compulel'l 
ean bel~blldl'fll Pl'!Plre lor 
rewlrd careen? For In· 
fonnation contact: 

CAREERS 
80.4* 

CWtr Iltpw., Iowa 514r7 

HP-4ICV. Blind _ . Nwor uMd. 
Bell ca.h """r. 336-3231 Iltor 6:30. 

4-20 

CAMIRAI 

HAHIL.LAD 5OO/cm. e.collenl 
con4"lon. v.ry IInle use. Complell 
wllh IOmm Zal •• PI.nar T flU. A· 
12 blCk.apOld crank . II 100. Phono 
("11 338-0IIIt5 or 331-3843. 4-25 

HOUII HOLD 
ITIMI 
NEW 5 ploc. COUniry .tylO IIvlOjI 
room "'1. •• cellonl coo<lltlon. '3110. 
354-Om ~29 

ANTHONY'S PAWN-LOAM. Malor 
appllenCOl. ultd. e20 Soutll Dubu· 
que. 337·11961 . 6-9 

USED double bed •• S25 and up. The 
UMd Furnltu,. Shop. I!OO SoUlh 
Dubuque 51 Hpm. 6-7 

WOOD bookca" SUS. wood lable 
$2US. d.ok ~U5. '·drawer chall 
$39.95, .Ioroo .tao<l S29." . r_ 
$48.88. wl.k.r and ",orl. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER. 532 North 
IDodg •. O""n II-5:30pm .-ory d.y 
excepl Wldnetd.y. 5--10 

LOVESEAT .'eeper, corner, 01· 
loman. Beige canva. duck mOdular. 
Uke new 33&--37.8. 5·8 

BILl'S USED FURNITURE, 208 Easl 
100h Slret1. Cotllville 354-81141 . 8-
5pm dilly. Open Sun. 12·5. 6·3 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .. ary 
Wednesday lNenlng ""1 your un· 
.... nted Ilem •. 351.8888. 4-21 

USI D 
CLOTHING 
IOWA CIty'. tlnest In unique, un-
usual. and finer used clothing, 
TWICE AS ~CE 2207 F SI. (1 blook 
wesl Of Seno Pablo"1 pII. 337·8332 

, Ind Hwy 1 WHI. pII. 354·3211. Con-
- algnmen. Shopsl .. 21 

HI ALTHI 
' ITNI SS 
lACK pain reUef and fltn"1 can be 
youra, LeI gravity work for you, 
Gravity Health ~nl.r. 112'.+ E. 
W .. hlnglon. 337-7610. ... 
AEROBIC dance and Jazz dancer· 
cise classes beQln April 18 (contem· 
porary Christian music) and April 25 
(current pop music) Sign up now! 
AEROBIC DANCE OF IOWA. 337· 
9778. 4-22 

P.TS 
PROFESSIONAL dot grooming. 
puppies. klnena, If 0,",.1 I1lh, ~t 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 111 Avenu,Soulh. 338·8501 . 

~15 

BRENNEMAN FISH AND PET CEN-
'TER. lantern Park PI.n. Coralville. 
Iowa. 351 .8549. 5-3 

TRAV.L 
TIIAVEL SERVICES, INC. 

216 Arst Avenue, COralville 
Dedicated 10 your travel needa, For 
your con~enllnc. open til 9pm 
Wednosd.y • • 6"", ~on-Frl .. S.l 9-
12:30.354-2424. 6-17 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT & 
DRINK 

JASPER'S OAIRY SWEET 
904 10th Ava .. Coralville 

Yogurt. chocolate , vanilla and l.ebr. 
cones Present this ad for 50¢: off 
any item. '-19 

~ATHIR 
GOODS 
WOOO·N.HIDE SHOP doe. 1.llher 
repairs: garmeOls, luggage. PUtS" , 
furnllure. 816 South Gilbert. 337· 
897V. 4-29 

~ 

BOOKS 
CAC Book Co-op 50¢ sale. Table of 
~Ied book" HARDBOUNOS. 
TEXTS, PAPE'RBAC«S. April 2511\ 
thru 281h. Ba'.menll~U. 4-29 

WE LIKE 0000 BOOKS. Sell ua 
sorne 01 yours or buy some of our • • 
Murphy-Brookfield Bookl, 321 East 
Burllnglon. 11-6 TuetKIay-Saturday. 
1·5 Sunday 336-3077 f>. 10 

NIGHT hour. TueSday and Thu, ... 
day 7;30pm-l0:00pm. AFTERNOON 
hours WedneSday and Friday 2·5. 
Salurday 12·5. TWO FLOORS nNed 
W'lh """",b""ks. herdb""k •. LP· •. 
78's. HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. 227 
South JOhnSOn, near College Park. 

4-20 -
HI·FIISTIRIO 

MUST Mil Ploneer 30 watt recelv." 
S135. PL516 lurntab .. w/lhur. 75. 
SIlO. JVC 7·band EO .. $50. Onkyo 
TA-8300M CIllIl1. deck. $250. or 
will tell as Iy.tem with r .. peelable 
offer. Phon. 336-311&1 ~26 

MITSUBISHI car ..... n •• yate", • 
Luxman Home Cusette, 1275 tor 
all . 338·9156. 5-6 

HAFLER DH 101 p"ampllr,.r with 
100 well Haller DH 200 amplillor. 
5500: Sony ST-JX4 dlgllal memory 
tunlf. S175: Audio Control 5 band 
equall, .... $75; pa ir Of ADS L300C 
loud I""ak.,.. S150. CIII Mark. 
351·7089. ~29 

SONY 22 w/ch rocelver. 5 F~ 
Pr_,. SIlO (new - S225). Garrlfd 
Autom.tlC turntable with Pickering 
Cartridge . $50. 338-VI15. 7:30-
9'3Opm ' -22 

SAN SUI speai<otsylllm: Oual 1218 
turntlble, excellenl condition. 
NegOtiable. 3,..·" 28. ~21 

TECHNICS Equalizer' SH-II02l5. 
Pioneer tape df'Ck, CT·6R Pioneer 
Rec.lver. SX·8 Pioneor lurntable. 
PL.5 AudiO Technician. VS220E 
cartrldga. EPI 240 .""aker. 
aepa'ale ot compiele. 353-0827. ~ 
20 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINTI 
FENOER Proclalon "'Ih C Duneln 
pickup 1225. 331.5403. 5-3 

GIBSON ~mp - Ilk. now, cl.an 
sound, equaliler. hi/low Jack , phase 
anl"er. Boll o"er. Musl lail. 3"· 
7961. 4-22 

!~ ~I ~!I ~~II!~~ 
Piano 
Tuning 
& Repair 

call for an 
appointment 

.... 
~~mu.lc _IJlI,a._ 

Illl.!\LSI . 00rI~ 

SIGMA 01013 6-lIrlOjl gullll. like 
now. mUIlIaiI. S145/off". 3311-
1691 ~20 

YAMAHA Eloclron.O<gsn (lellOl, 
e.cellenl condition Phonl 351-
1I01'al1or IIpm. 4-2. 

FOA Sale: Yamona Organ w1111 two 
aectlon keyboard and rhythm k.y • . 
A·~ modal . 629-2438. HI 

YAMAHA P8.2. koyboard. new, 
carrying .... Included . $115. Even-
Ingl,354-8380. 4-28 

GUITAR . ... trlng HOhnlf w/c .... 
L1k. ntw. S225 Oiana/331-2671. 4-
29 

, 
MUIICAL 
INITRUMINTI 
PIANO lunl~ . machanlolillontl 
regul.tion. .rk ~Idlhun. 
regillortd c"lIam.n. 338-StN. I-
29 

iELECTIIA elocllic guitar, .. .,...,. 
COndition wllh cali. SI80. Cd !Jl. 
&431. I-n 

NEW guitar de.ler.hlpl Chelp 
p,lc" on new and UMd DIM, a.c. 
Ira. GlblOl1, POI"'. Fonder. and 
C, al. gulllrllnd Impa. 353-12!21 

FRENCH horn. double, Yamaha, 
00<1 ye .. Old. 319-732·224e. "I 

MIIC. 'OR 
I ALI 
ONE way plano lick.l. Cedlt Rapier. 
to Lo. ling •• e.plrH June II. 
1983.$IV3/booI0l1 ... 351.1871. 4-
26 

FOR Sala: lootb.1I table. Vlry good 
condition . Nol played v.ry mudl. 
Will lacrllico for S2OO. 337-8328 
Inytlme art., 4pm. HI 

A·l .wlmmlng pool buyl Limited 
lime onlyl BJg. new, lett·over 3" 
1982 '.mlly·oI,. pool. which In· 
elude deck, lenee, IIIler and 
..... anty lor only SN8 camp" • . 
Flnanclng .ranged, Flrlfcomt, ffrIt 
sorved. Cllll.8QO.323-3161. Sot 

USED vacuum cltaners ; r.'IOIlIb~ 
priced . BrandY'1 Vacuum. 351- I 

U'3. 5-l 

POSTERS and p,lnl •. HUI/IMIoo-
lion . RODIN GALLERY, 
SYCAMORE MALL. ~I 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
CLEAN. qulat nonamokOf. f_ 
or male to have own Imall bedroom 
In Coralville. S150 plu. 1/3 utiliIIH. 
351·6757. 1-211 

SUMMER ,ublOl/lail option. 2 
females .ha,e room In 3 bedrOOll 
duplex. AC. off'lIrool pallllnv. 
bustlnl. '1 10/month each. Nice, 
337·62114. 1-211 

FEMALE. ".11. cl .. n poroon 10 
ahare 8 beautiful new toUt btI1rooa 
duplex In Coralville with 3 fun girls. 
S143. No depoa~. 351-l1li51 . $-3 

NORTH Liberty. Ihru July. AlC. 
cable, $175 pius ~ utilities; 82'S-
e2&3. mldnlphl • tam. 4-31 

SUMMER sublel · fem.ll. own,.,., 
In duplex. WID. CIoIO. 587.6'. 331. 
3165. 4-:11 

SUMMER. 2 !em_. sharI lur. 
nlahed room, 3 bedroom apartmt11, 
AlC. dj'hwaah ..... close to CltnpW. 
S135/monlh. ~29. $-3 

FEMALE: own room In nleo 2 
bedroom epl. Close In Call DI .... 
336-2079 .".r 3pm 4-/2 

SUMMER sublet, downtown Iota· 
lion. Modern. A/C. laundry. Fur· 
nlshed Must see. Own bedroom, 
3'4-8888. 4-:11 

FEMALES: 2 bedroom. 'valltblt ~ 
S bedroom apartment lOr !lumm«. 
Near Law SchoOl and Hospital, 
May rent tree. 3J8..5302 $-3 

FEMALE, summer aubiellt.J1 Of>' 
tlcn, hospltJIls close, bUill"" D 
dry. sunny room, he.Vwal6r PIid. 
Camb ••• 'I50/monlh. Undo, UI· 
71191 ~ 

ROOMMATE wanted - own 
bedroom In Ipaclous apar1mtri. 
Summer onty. Ronl negotlabiln 
1/3 electricity. Close In. 354-9335-

~I 

TWO gradS (smolt ... ) ohare 
townhouse, own room. SI50 pili. 
deposll. F.II oplion. 336-0m. ~3 

SUNNY bedroom In renovated 
homa. G ... go. deck. centr.1 Alt, 
WID. Nice. quill. Must .... Will .. 
lown. S17D plul. 337·6288. JIM. $.I 

AVAILABLE Immediately. SiIIrt 
I.rge 3 bedroom apartment. 331. 
7112 or 337-61~0 . $.I 

HOUSEHOLD needs .dventurM 
roommate. Nlnely-ttve, utlt_ 
deposit • . callovonlngs 338-m8. ~ 
22 

FEMALE, nonsmoking. lummer 
lublet, own room. laundry, nice 
location. SI20/ monlh. 336-2011. ~ 
3 

FEMALE wanted to thar. two 
bedroom .penment etcH to U 
Hoapl1als. Coil 354-3238 a"or 
S:OOpm. $.I 

SUMMER aublt1: .vollable May 1~ 
T .... moleS . .... 3 bedroom apt. 
$100 plU, Y. alectrlclty. Clost iI. 
337.~114 . '-21 

CLOSE. extras. 2 people neodld. 
May 15 to Aug. 18. roaaon.bly 
choap Completely lurnllllocr. !JI' 
15119. i-3 

AVAILALBE Immedlalely. 8 ...... 1 
bedroom In largl townnoull, Shill 
b.lh. kllchon. ffroploco, 
wlShar/dryar w~h Ihr .. mo"'. 
S125/monlh pl •• utilltl ... 337.~ 

ROOM In hou .. Wllh 4 othora. '1l1li 
plu. ulllltl.a. 336-22011. HI 

SUMMER lublet mIle, own rOOM 
new. lurnl.hed . 3 bedroom. A/C, 
laundry, near campus. 337..a5it. 5-
3 

NONSMOKING roomm.lllor 
be.uIJI~ hou ... tlr1lng t.N, Own 
bedroom. $135 plu. ulllillel, !JI· 
8354 '-22 

SUMMER ... bleillall opllon. Two 
lemalello Ihare one btdroo~In' 
bedroom apartment. Ralston at_ 
354-8622. '-21 

FURNISHEO 2 bedroom sp.rtrnI'\ 
II block Irom Combu •. S120 pIuI 
hell. 354-0621 . '-21 

SUMMER oublel. own room. lion 
two bedroom, parking, Ale, fur· 
nithed. near campu •• S15O, ntg. 
W.nd ... 337·&430. ~21 

FEMALE noeded. One __ In 
houle near country. l.undry, 
hardwood lloor •• ",orL 3S4-G34l 

~21 -
lEAUTIFUL older hou .. wllI1lY>1 
room .'JaIiIDla nowl Sliblet rrllOUQl! 
lumm ... wllh 'aU option. LaultdlY 
laoKltl ••• cable .• nd clOlO In! ~ 
"70.35'·8348. I-

SUMMEA .ubllllO( two lom_ 
Clo .. 10 campu • . Furnlohed/AC. 
'''7. Av.lI.ble M.y I. 336-U. ~ 
2' 

IUMMiR aubleill." oplion: 2 
room mat .. : 'arg. 3 bedroom 
hou ... Mu""allo. and Bur1ln81'" 
$12"monlh plUJ 115 ",U,IiII. 3» 
tl 14.. ~ -
TWO room. ,vlllable, tum ......... 
IlIlIall option. luo plu. 115 util'" 
2 block. from clmp ••• 338·4432. ~ 
2 

IUMMER lublel.lom .... . h." ... 
bedroom .""rtm.nl. CioN In. fll' 
nl.hed. Ronl negotilbl •. 36408104. 

~II -
FtMALE nonamolt" .hara two 
bedroom, cI_ In. Bum_/III. 
$135 FurnllliOd. Nleo. SIIOiI. 3» 
V211O. '" 
'UILET. Iall option. S _ ..... 
a'lallab+e In large hou ... 
Re.aonable. Wllher/dry ... utilllol 
paid 6 block. Irom PHI,\. 35'-
11038. Marty. ~II 

MALlIf.m." 10 an." "'ICI ... ~ 
bedroom duple • . Inc Iud .. lluod~. 
IIr,pl.c •• kllchon. SI16/morrlll: ~ 
ulll,IIe'. 351-881111. 4-11 

F~II M.y ronl , IUm_ IUbIIIIIII 
opllon. I roommoll lor 2 bodrooo. 
A/O, dl.hw •• Kor. bUI, ptrIIolly!W. 
nlthtd. Oll<cr .. l. noar hotpItoI. 
354- I 5811.".r 6:00pm. ~II 

, 

MALE 10 
bedroom I 
Fienl negol -IUMMIR 
m'~.1 w, 
bedroom I 
-PU •. 3: -
: t ••• • • 

, 

1M 

• •• t t • • 

Post 
Mall ~r b 
Ilel11ama 
events 10 
IIc;cepled 
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DaV,d 
lOCati . 
!;rlOn -
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ROOM MATI 
WlNTID 
.WMlA .. biOI. 2 per..",. 10 .h .... 
3 bedroom apart mont Completely 
.rnllhod Including Wllorbed .. AlC. 
lII1w,-. Ilundry. cIoM. Rent 

_tllbIe.354-7068. 4-25 
· 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
SHARE .paCIoUI 2 bedroom Ipl. 
Own room. clolo to hoopltol. Ill$
hWUll". A/C. laundry. SUblellll1i 
option. Coli 337-3740 _1_ 5-
10 

AVAtLAll1 MlY 1. ,oom 10 .. 1>
_ . Vory _r 10 COmpu •• _r 
CombUl.I155. Coil 361-eess. 4-22 

VERY clooo. Summer sublll"o" op
lion. Furnlohed room In belutllul. 
Old hou ... A" uIH_ peld. S200 I 
month. 35 1-t4t0. uk lor Thtr_. 

4-21 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

SUMMER "blOl only. Furnl.hod. 
on. bedroom. Yard, prtva .. drtv.. 
Pool. lonnl. _rby. Buliino. 
CorIMIIe. wor1ftwnlle. 1210. 33&-
0100. 4-211 

SUMMER - liN 0Pllon. 2 bedroom. 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
CLOM ln. lurn_, on. bedroom. 
aummor with f.11 opllon. parking. 
dopooll. _. no pet. or w.ler-
bed •. 5240lnd up. 336-3810. 5-2 

CLOllln, furnl.hed amciencle., 
summer wIIh fill opllon. Porklnv. 
d-"'. lea ... no pol' or WII .. -
bed • . 5170.nd up. 33&-3810. 5-2 

SU .... E'" etaae. 1 or 2 room mit .. , 
uliMIo. paid. AlC. dllhw .. h ... new 
bUilding. 337·0650. 5-9 

SUMMER .. bleIItIU opllon. OWn 
t'oom In new th'M ""room, 1133 
plu .. I ... 337-3863. 4-28 

SUllET or roommato, 0001. 2 BA. 2 MALE 10 .hlre nlco 2 bedroom. Fill 
bltIl .. no depo.~. 1160. 337-215~9 opllon . • ntiro lpen ... nt 

SUMMER .. bIOI/loll opllon, one 
b6droom neat' Law SChOOl. Rent 

$38O, 336-3854.1012BU~lnglon:i. TWO bedroom. unlurnlohod. HIW 
peld . S325/monlh. Cor.IYIlIe. Donnl 
351-040tI &-5; 337-4013. IYOnlng •. negailibl • . Ay.llibl. June 1. Fur- NIW APART .. NTS 

· $160/monlh. 354-0113. nlahed. A/C. oH-." .. 1 parking. 354- '~LL REIITAL 
8376. 5-10 Spadou. 2 bedrooml. nelr W .. I TWO non.moklng 'emal .. ahar, 

pattlilly turnlshed. nlco "".nment, 
SUmmer. QuiCk 10 clmpus. aHIO. 
337-8901. 5-2 
· 
FEMALE roomm.te wanted. Sum-

I Campul 
SUMMER. 2 I.mal ... 5120 IIch -'RNISHED~. I oom ewer 'Mlcrowavl plul .leclrlclly, 2 bedroom. cto... ru ._p ng r • 0 
L. ndry grocery n.orby 338-3153. building. clo .. to c.mpu •. Sh.o ,Dllhwlth .. 

u , • 4-211 boIhroom and re1rlger.lor whh ' Larg. bolton)' 

4-2S 

SUILET 2 bedroom IPI. Sum
morltiM option . Open May 14. clolo 
to buaHn •. $3IM). 338-3118. 4-25 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
HJCI 2 bedroom, lummer .uo~ 
1et1l.1i opllon. AC/bu. plu> 
S380/monlh. 337-7461. 

SUMMER aublol. Furnllhod. 3 
bedroom. clO .. , Ilun<fry laclllll ... 
p.rklng , IrM CobleYllion. renl 
nego1llbl • . 354-7576. ,"ytime. 4-27 

SUMMER .ubl.IIII" option; two 
Iorg' bedroom •. III UIN,Uoo in
cluded. 4 block. Irom P""tocr .. ~ 
$450/mon1ft. CI" 354-0018 4-20 

TWO bedroom. unlu,nllhod. Sum
mer sublet w/ftll option. Oulet. AC, 
Iluodry, bulline. Cor.lvlllo. S290. 
351-7839 .• yenlngs. 4-20 

SUMMER lubl.IIIIII opllon. S14O, 
uUIIII •• plld. clo ... 354-1223. even-

DI Classltleels 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
SUMMER .ub18ll11l1 Option. new 3 
BR. AC, Full kllchen. $500 for tour. 
Hili. walor peld. 336-7387. keep 
Irylngl 4-12 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

1PIIlNCI8P1CIAL 
/
HOUII 
'OR IALI 

IF we don'tlell your house, we'll buy 
111 EAA H.wk Re.lly. 351-2114 4-21 

mer ontv. Own bedroom. Ciol' to 
_pol. Alnl _titble. 3S3-1 3311 
0<353-1323. 5-2 

OWN room In n ... !h,oo _oom laclllti ... Ulilill .. paid. lICurlty .n- 'Spoclou. lawn I 
three othe,., carpeted, A/C, laundry ·Inllde bk: Itorag41 

SUMMER lublOl/flli opllon. On. 
bedroom, A/C. rurolahld. 
Downtown, two blockl trom Pen
_ . S3OO. A,allible May 18111. 

Ing.. 4-27 SUMMER .ublOl. Av.lllbia Moy 

New 6 pie.. 3 bedroom. All IP
pllanc... W •• her-Dryar hookuPI, 
Separlte utilitill . Cloae In, 
CorIIYIlIe. 'h block 10 bua. $405 
Ihrough July. $495 ."~Ing August. 
354-5818 ... onlng.. S-4 

THREE bedroom ranch , Hoover 
School DI.trlct. Urga screened 
porch, flnllhed baeemem, lOme a~ 
plianeM, fenced yard, upper 60'a 
331-28150r 336-5558. 4-22 

SHAAI! nlco two bedroom hoUII 
... r IOWa City. Seml-Iurnl.hod. 
chllP. 628-"26 or 354-0932. 4-21 

&-21 

opartmant. Summer lublOl/fllI op- Itlnee. AYllllble Immodl.leIy. 351- , ExIra perking 
lion. Hoal. w.1« Plld. C.ble. Good 2924 .nor 5pm. 4-21 'Aulo plug-lno 
Iocliion. Ilclhlle •• " 06. bul r.nl I ROOMS lor ,.nl 10 nonarnoklng 381_. 8-5 
negoll.ble, 331-1S&1. 4-25 mole gred •. Lorge. qul,t. f.,rnl.hed. 

1155-S106101l1. 331-3718. 5-4 CLOSE, .. mm .... blet. 2 bedroom. 
FEMALE - Juno 1/1.11 opllon. 2 
bedroom. CorllVIlio. Pool. $172.50 
plu •• 1 .. "lclly. 337-5727 Iher 8pm. 

AC. DW, renl reduced. 337-8433. 5-
3 

351-2452. 5-2 

SUMMER .ubletlfaU OPIIon; ef· 
flclency "".rtmonl. clo .. In. AlC. 
unfurnlshod. 119 Myrlie. No. 13. 
336-48710r337-6174,Morty. 5-2 

SUMMEA aubili. 1 .Iock trom 
campul. Need 2 to lubl,t furnl.hed 
.partment. Hand W plld. AlC. dl .. 
h"aahor. perklnv C.1I338-8621. 4-
27 

TWO bedroom, CoralVIlle, busllne, 
I.undry. AC. 5290. Avallabla May 

181h. LArg. two bedroom. AlC. 
CI"'IO downlown. 354-1IS3. 4-21 

SUM MIA IubleVfall opllon. 2 BA. 
A/C. bu.II ... I.Un<fry, wll.r peld • 
pel OK, .y.ilable M.y 18. MI\' 
FREE. ,onl negotllbl • . 354-1286. &-
9 

SUMMER .ublel. 3 bedroom, Pon
loerelt. oornl-Iurnl.hod. Aont 
negoll.ble. 351-2090. 4..28 

,SUMMER .ublelltlll Opllon . Fur
nl.hed oHlcloncy. A/C, parking. 

SUM..,. sublet. t.ma~, own room 
w/balh. parking. waaher/dry ... AC. 
eor.lYille. SI60 monlhly. Ayall.ble 
nOW. 338·0I.S0. 4-22 4-211 

TWO m.1eI needed lor vIClncle.ln 
cI.an four bedroom houM, one to 
th.ro •• yllioble Immedililly. 
Privati bath, one ling", IvaliabMi 
Mey I&-Augu.t 15. 1180-
1170/mOnlh. Ilundry flcIlMI ••. 

LAROE 2 ~,oom, aummw lub-
1eIIt.l1 optIOn. AlC.leundry. bu.lno. 
unlurnlahod. elooo. MlY 181h. 336-
2437&«or 4;00. 4-28 

SUMMER .ubIeVII. opllon. 2 
bedroom. f.undry. A/C. cto .. 10 
hOlPIltI. Woodald. Dr .• $430 or 
$460. AYlllable MI\' 15. Call 337-
3579. 5-2 

15. 338-5608. 4-27 SUMMER sublet: unlquo, IPICIou. Very C_. 351-251 I. 4-28 

fOUt1 • II ..... bedroom, 9 room, 2\'4 
b.lh., .,plnded trl-I ... I hom. with 
",rHned porch. ral.ed deck . 
lOClted on quiet cul..cte.sac: In 
Shimek dla1r lcl. 1'h mil .. Irom 
campua. large lot II nicely wooded 
wllh Honl\' LOCUli. will Block 
Cherry. SPIUCI and other tr .... A 
comlon.blo homo. S88.500. 14 
Aldgewood Len • . 351-8181. 351-

------
VERY nice twO bedroom, clOl&-ln, 
,,"lIable May 20. 338-2660 evon-

two bedroom. Price negOlloble. 
CIOII. 353-601' . 4-21 MILE room mil. for .ummor. Pen- SUMMER .. blet, two famateo wan

"""'"1 Apt. (rlghl on campu'l. Ronl led. Furnl.hed. 1140/month. ~/C. 
SilO. Call Jim, 354-0572. 4-29 dlahW .. hor. cI .... ln. 351-8130. &-10 bUllln • . 351-2511O, 4-2r 

IARGAIN .ummer .ubIeVp ... lbI. 
fall option for tem ..... Rlduced rent 
plul one month fr .. , Tw~ 
bedrooma. Completely furnllhed, 
AC, dlthw .. hor. CIOM 10 Clm
pualgrooary, 361-0828. 4-22 

CLOSE In, furniShed, two bedroom 
for two Of ttl, .. peep". lummer 
with llil opllon. perking , d.polil. 

Ing' or early morning I. ~ SUIILET. 1.11 option. Two bedroom. 
A/C. pool , Ilundry, bu.llne. 20 
mlnul8 walk 10 h .. pMII. 337-7482. 
Coli OK. 4-21 

SUMMER .ublel . Allalon Crook. 3 
bedtoom. water, helt pakl. Free 
cable, .xtra Ilrge bathroom. 3S4~ 
6848, 4-27 1626. 6-10 

FEMALE needed 10 .hero I.rgo 2 
bedroom apanment. Four block. 
from Pentac:rett. Summer aublet 
~ po .. lble lall option. $132. 337-
t4'~ , 4-22 

TWO roommatu wanted. La,g •• 
turnlal'led, 3 bedroom apt. Summer 
only. AlC, Ilundry. I block Irom 2 
bUlK .... SI80 per room 
In"'lotllblol· 351-3546. 

fEMALE nonamoker, lummer 
andlor tall. own room, AC. dis. 
hWuhlW, fireplace, laundry, yard. 
337-3381 .• venlng.. 4-29 

SUMMER sublet. faU oplion. Own 
room In houte. Near Cambus. S125. 
337-2548. 4-22 

FREE May rent, 'emahi, summer/fall 
opllon. AlC. pool, busllno, Emerald 
Court 'P.rtm.nl'. two bed,oom. 
11~/monlh. 354-3089. 4-29 

NONSMOKING "mIlO. subl8lliall 
OPlbn, 10 ahar. 3 bedroom. duplex, 
CWfn room, apacioul yard/garden. 
1168.354-5695. 4-29 

SUMMER .. blot. 1-3 famol .. 10 
shar. houte. On Cambus. 
1150/month. UlIImel plld. can 353-
0352. 4-29 

NICE 2 bedroom duplex on bUllin •• 
,hare wnh two Olhers. Summer tub
~1. foil option. 1128 per monlh plu. 
utililies. Slardn9 May 15. C.II 354-
3033. MUST SEE. 4-20 

FEMALE nonsmoker, lummer lub
ItIIlail opllon. AlC. laundry. dl.
""a_. cIo .. In. c.n Irtor 8prn. 
"1·5m. 4022 

SUMMER only. Completety fur
nl.hed bedroom, own bat~room. 
:)ulet, buliino. Ilundry. AlC. 1160. 
154-1S1 I. 4-25 

SUMMER SUblet/fill OPIlon, lamllo. 
own rOOm In 2 bedroom Ipartment. 
CI .. IIO clmpu •• AlC. 338-9710. 4-
25 

FEMALE; nonom""ar. ahare nlc. 
two bedroom apartment. Summer 
aubl,tlfall. Butllne, parking. laun. 
dry. CI1I337-4881 . 4-25 

NO ROCKAOU .. Cla .. lcal yes. 
Quiet, nonlmoker, Iowa City, fall . 
Will loin .. I.llnv hou .. hold or '"
I.bn.h n.w. Wrll.: 9111 ~Ino, 435 41h 
Ayo. SW. Cod.r fIapId.1ow1 52404. 

&-13 

AVAILAII.E Immedl.lelyl On. 

COMFORTAIlLE a1\lc room In old 
hou ... Iorge wln_ .nd wltk In 
clo .. t. Share kitchen and bath. 
PrivatI. CIoII. Summer aublot only 
'125. 336-0617. klOp Irylng. 4-28 

ECCENTRIC bull1; exollc .p ..... 
come ... III lhe Inter..,lng pi ..... 
Single rooml, kllCh.n P~Vllego •• 
utill1l .. plld, $130-S200. 331-3703, 

6-18 

SUMMER aubleVI.1I opllon; A/C. 
microwave, laundry. plrklng. Fur· 
nllhed or unfurnl.hod. AYlliable 
8/1. CIooo 10 ho""ltole. COli aher 
$pm. 5125. 354-_ &-18 

AVAILAIILE lollY 1, own room. 4 
bedroom. now hou ... A/C. clbl •. 
fireplace, bu.llne. S131.50/montn 
plu. \0\ ulNlllea. Corllyille. 354-2181. 

4-28 

bedroom In 4 bedroom duplex. SUMMERIIIII opllon. furnl.hed. TV. 
SI35 plu. % UIIIl1I ... 354-0S33. 4-22 rotrlgorllor. u1l111lOl paid. Clo .. , 

SUILET /lell oPllon. April trIO. 
!.orge two bedroom, "'"1 Included. 
Ilr. 1195 nego1loble. 33&-1977/33&-
0908. J.l1. 4-22 

FEMALE wonled to ohar. 3 
bedroom apl. Summarl1ll1 option. 
Great loCation. CaU 3Sot-1432. "'2~ 

fALL. two nonttnoklng lem .... to 
Ihlre new 3 bedroom apt. 01'1 Van 
Burtn. Aug. 15. S 182.50. \0\ oIttc. 
338-8319, AI_ 0< !.our I.. 4-22 

SUMMER sublOl. mil • • noo.moker. 

336-8~. 4-27 

SUMMER sublet: large. sunny room 
w/wood floor In 2 bedroom apt. 
5120/month plus utili. Mercy area. 
35' .... 193 evenlnga, Steve. ...28 

SWIMMING pool. AlC . • ummorll.11 I 
optiOn. Quiet, clean room, Utilities . 
paid. 354-0165. 4-26 

NEGOTIABLE renl on I. 2 or all 3 
bedrooml of fine Coralville house. 
C.1i Keyln 354-1088 afler 8. 4-26 

own room, fumilhed 2 bedroom. SUBLET. avallab" Immediately. No 
AC, p.rklng. blOCk from arena. 354- kllchen .• hare bath •• 11 utillll.s peld. 
0476. 4-22 SI30/monlh. 351-~8. 337-3603. 

4-28 FEMALE ... mmor .ublfrt. AlC. 
p.'klng. 2 bedroom apl 5100. 33&-

SUIIIIER .ubl.t. f.mlle. shar. one 3967. 4-22 SUMMER lublOl. fall option -
.. llIable May 20, clo .. In. SI6S. bedroom. close In. AC. S187 50. 

U1JiII1es paid. 353-8149. 338-3762. 4-
27 

SU..,IIER .. blel/iail opllon. large 
five bedroom house, deck, 
flreptaca. large living area. 35 ... 
8706. 4·21 

NONSMOKING fomal ••• hare two 
bedroom lpanmenl, aummer"all 
Clote. roasonable. 337-9646.351-
1130.K .. p tryIng.l .. y. m ... ego. 

4-28 

FEMAlE wanted: own room/tt1rH 

TWO rooms avanable. Share ha" 
house/two olhers. All fumllhed. 
Washer/dryer. 336-1930. 4-21 

TWO roommlt .. wanted, IUmmer 
SUblet, faU option. large apartment. 
on North Cllnlon. 354-2931. 4-21 

TWO poopl •. Own room. 5 BA 
hou ... Clo ... May1 . 354-G381. 6-9 

IIUMMER .ublfrtlt.1I oPllon. 3 
'*"'Ie. 10 ahara 4 bedroom hOUR. 
,12O/utillll ... clOMIn. 337-5964. 4-
21 

bedroom. Summer only. AvaUable SUMMER sublet. Female, own room 
June 1.1110. Call 353-0314. 4-28 In nice duple • . 5167.50 ptu. ,~ 

ullhtlol. 354-153O. 4-20 

MALE, own room, furnished, SevlHe 
apartment, nonsmoklf\Q, seriOUS 
Itudonl preferred. $130. 354-1351. 

4-20 

338-loal . 4-28 

THREE bedrooml available In very 
nice - large, S bedroom hOuse. 2 
bathrooms, off·street parking and 
10 minute walk from campus. 338--
7115. 4-25 

SUMMEA sublel .... lIable Im
medlatety. One room. two bedroom 
apI., furnished. Call337~2088. ..21 

SUMMER sublel. 2 bedroom •. 
Clo ... AlC. lumlshed. Aont 
, .. son.ble. 338-8294. evening" 4-
22 

LARGE, carpeled • • Ink. lollel. AlC. 
Sh.r. b.lh with two olhoro. No 
Ie .... liSO. In Co<IIv1lle. Jamao R. 
Berry Re.llofl. 351 -11 52 or 35 1-
,12S. 4-15 

TWO bedroom, pll1lllly furnllhod 
I w/g.rogo. S3OO. 354-0926. 4-29 

SPACfOUS 2 bedroom. AlC. PIUO. 
on bu.llne. n .. r Ihopplng.nd park. 
aVlliable Immedlaloly, Corllville. 
S!l35/monlh plul util. Aher 5pm. 
338-6577. 4-29 

' SUMMER .ubletl101l opllon, 0,," 

I ..... no pell 0< walarbeds. $383 
and up. 336-3810. 5-2 

SUMMER .. bIot/lau opllOn. two 
bedrooms, A/C. leundry, quiet, OMr 
hoopttoll, ly.lloble OIrly/mld May. 
$3110. 338-2097. noon -10pm. 4-21 

AVAILAIU MlY 15. Summer lub
Iotltllt. Quiet one bedroom OMr 
hoopltol on bulllno. Hoo~ Wiler 
peld. R.nl oegaHIbIe. 338-8322. 4_ 
28 

bedroom, AIC, laundry. eKcettent SUMMER sUblet. one bedroom 
location. $275. 33a.38-4., ev.nlng.. apartment In Pentacrest Apart. 
___________ 5-_3 menll. Ayallable mld-M.y. C.1I354-

1004 NEWTON AOAD 
APARTMENTS, two block. from 
Denlll School. V A and Unlv .. llty 
HOlpltala, one bedroom, low 
utillll ... 5295. lurnllhod/unlur
rlilhod. Juno I. 
Signing leaMI now. 351-8218. 6-15 

3460 0< 354-9130. 4-2V 

SUMMER sublel; two bedroom. 
A/C, laundry, Close to cam pus. 33a.. 
1644, 4-2i 

eFFICIENCY apartmont. 
$175/monlh. SIOO oH Ilrlt mon1h1 
AC , microwave, clote to ClmpUI. 
336-2663. 4-2!! 

"'CH~E~C!!l'K~U~S~O~UT'!!!'''11 SUMMER SUblet. 2 bedroom. AlC. 

Before you Sift a new furnl.hed, close. Ronl negotiable. 

lease you owe t to your-
seU to see a Trailrldge 
Condominium and get the 
most for your rental 
money! Our convenient 
westside location 
highlighted by airy 
spacious rooms, efficient 
kitchen space, central air 
and personalized 
management are just a 
few of the many features 
you'll find in our deluxe, 
two bedroom units. The 
pleasant setting offers 
parks and recreation 
facilities, two buslines, 
patio deck and loIs of 
closet space! Model open 
by appomtment for sho!'; 
ings. Available for bot. 
immediate and fall oc 
cupancy. 

Dial ~3%!~, 
_ ask..fur. Martoa. 

TWO bedroom lurnl.hed. 
downtown. $400. Heal paid. 351-
U447. 80m - 11.m. 4-22 

353-1 023. 353-0231. 4-2V 

MAY 1. quiet one bedroom. 
Coralvme. BusUne. Heat, waler paid. 
$260/monlh. 354-8591 . 5-6 

REDUCED renl - Ir .. coble. Pan
tacres!. Summer .uclet/fall option, 
2 bedrooms available In 8 3 
bedroom .pI. 351-8278. 

3e6 ELUS AVENUE 
Brand new large three bedroom 
apartments. August 1 or lummer 
sublet. $625 per month, tenant paid 
utillll ... Carpollng. cen"al IIr. dl .. 
hwasher, disposal, otl·street park. 
Ing. Callf-epm. Mon.-Thuro. nlghll 
ONLY. 354-4897. &-17 

SUMMER subletllall option. 2 
bedroom condo, AIC, dishwasher. 
laundry. pell. 0r1 bUllin • • 337-724&. 

4-22 

SUMMER lublel. New 2 bedrooml, 
CI .. a. Heal/w8Iar pltd . AlC. dls
hwash .. , renl negollabl • . 337-2965. 

4-20 

SUMMER lublel. fall opllon. Ona 
bedroom. I.rge kllchen. wood 
floors, many windOWS. Clean, com· 
fortabl., 10 mlnut. to campu •• 
S33S. 336-6026. 4-29 

SUMMER sublel. lall opllon. 818 
Burllnglon Sl 2 bedroom Ipl AC. 
For delall. phone 351-8951 Ifter 
5:00pm. 4-29 

TWO bedroom apartment Ivallablt 
tor summer. 5 mlnut .. From 
AetdhoUM. AlC, furnlshed/unfur. 
nlaned. AealOnabkl 
ronl. C.llafl .. 5:00. 354-4074, 4-27 

SUMMEA aubl.l/llil opUon. two 
bedroom. Heat/water p.kt, AC, 
laundry IleIllU ... GOOd Iocallon. 
354-0753. 4-27 

SUMMER lublel, 2 BR. furnflhed 
'PI. AlC, laundry. buliine. Call 354-
0972. 4-20 

BRAND new three bedroom apart. 
"1enl. avallabte summer or fall on 
South Dodge. $600/monlh, 
heattwlter paid. Large room ,'zel. 
slOrago rooml. Call 337-4035 bel
ween 6 end 9pm. 6-1 5 

SEXY one year old apartment. Sum. 
mer subleVI.1I opllon. 3 big 
bedrooma, central AIC, close In, 
parking , laundry. C.II 354-0795 
.nytlm.. 4-27 

SUMMER subleillall option, large 2 
bedroom with cenlral air/heat. 
laundry. 10 minutes to Pentacteat 
On bUllin • • 354-0659. ,eep Iryinv. 

SUMMElllUblet. - 2 on. bedroom 
aplrlmlnll, parlJy turnllhod, A/C. 
hooVwator plld. wllher/dryer. 
QuI.I. bu.llne.1275. 351-9353. 4-21 

SUMMER sublot/lall opllon. 2 
bedroom unfurnished. GeM 3S4e 
096hnytlme. 4-20 

SUMMER subloV101l OPIIon. 2 
bedroom turnlsMO, 2 bloch from 
downlown. A/C. HIW plld. 
AYlliable May. 331-8453. 4-21 

MAY" - AUVU'III, Specioul 3 
bedroom basement, Pentacreat 
Ap.rtmenl. May/Augu.t lrH. 336-
0453. 4-21 

SUBLET: ."'"'1en12 bedroom. HOIr 
ahopplng . r.., .. llon con1«. park. 
On buliine. CorIIVIIIe. 1375. 336-
7605. 4-21 

BRAND n ..... paclous. 3 bedroom 
for summer. Very close, very cheap. 
A/C. I.undry. psy elOC1rlclty only. 
Bill or LH, 354-2262. 4-21 

4-28 SUMMEA .ubl.a .. : S175. COrner 
----------- JeH .. son end Gilbert. Roomy. Coil 
SUMMER lublOI. spaciOus 2 /351-9383 early or lale. 4-2(; 
bedroom, semi-furnished, A/C, 
laundry. water paid, clOse In , 351- BEAUTIFUL, new 3 bedroom apart· 
5427 ~28 ment, near Flnkblne, summer/faU 

. option. 338-7799. 4-20 
SUMMER lublel. Rallton Creak 
Aparlmenl • . Three bedroom. Heat 
and WIler paid. 354-1740. 6-14 

SUMMER lublel.lwo bedroom. lur
nished, Coralvllte. Air, laundry. 

SUMMER sublOl".11 opllOn. 2 
bedroom Ipt. Heat, water paid . A/C, 
Ilundry. pool. bulilne, S360. Call 
Sabina 354-9112. I«er 6pm or 353-
5333Im ... agel during day. 4-20 

bUlline. $285. 337-605-4. 4-26 SUMMER oublol: 2 beCrroom. clOll; 

SUMMER sublet, 2 bedroom, untur. 
nllhad, spacious kitchen. rent 
negotiable. 920 E.sl Burtlnglon. CIII 
lor dolail. 353-0810. 353-0825. or 
338-5516 anytime, Isave message 

4-28 

SUMMER, olce, lumlshed. one 
bedroom apartmenl. Coralville, 
$250. Excellenl doal. Jull. 353-7460. 
354-7824. 4-28 

SUMMER sublet/tall option. 
Spacious two bedroom apartment 
In Westhampton Village. Coralvl"". 
ealcony, dishwasher. AIC, pool, 
busllne. laundry, parking. Coil 354-
1285.0IghIS. 4-28 

PENNINGROTH. LTO now signing 
~lIes for $ummerlfaU. Two 
bedrooms and <lU~IK., unfur· 
nlshed, one bedrooma furnished. All 
prlme~lIon! .. ~ _4-~ 

AlC. H .. lIwaler peld; May. Augu.I 
peld: 354-9688. 4-20 

SUMMER .ublel. Ihr .. bedroom. 
P.nlally rUmfSned. AC. laundry. 
CI .... S540 negotiable. 337-7510. 

4-20 

SUMMER aublet. modern spaclou8 
three bedroom apartmenl Close. 
hell and water paid , Dishwasher. 
Cheap. 354-8228. 4-20 

FANTASTIC 3 bedroom opl. _ . 
close-In . Summer lAC, 
dllh , laundry, cable. Rent 
nagollobl • . 351-3892. 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Close-In 

Summer subleases available 
For Information stop by the office 

.t 41" East Market 
(by Morcy Hospllal) 

5-6 

PlHTACRUT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer IUb~1MI avall.lJble. 

For Iniormolion .• IOP by tIlo OI1lce 
II 414 Eall Mark.1 
Iby _cy Hoopllll) 

5-E 

RECEHTL Y r.mod.led. qulel 
neighborhood. two bedroom. IIYlng 

j room. famIly room. den, .8t·ln 
kitChen, appllancel, large dorm.,. 
I.ncad-In yord. l.rg. gareg •• uppar 
tOrtl ... Contr.ct pollible. no 
brOker • . 351·9216, 

I=-~~~;;;;;;;;~~ HOUIING 
II'" WANTID 

$100 OFF 
FmST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Two bedroom 
townhouse apartments 

Plus large studios 

FREE 6 month's cable 
and installation 

• Ample parking 
I Heat, water and air 

cooling paid 
• Olympic sized pool 
o Two tennis courts 
• Children's tot lot 
• From $228 to $332 

337-3103 

EFFICIENCY aparlmenl. Tillin. 
$190, Includ.1 ulllhl ... &45-2415 . 
338-3130. 4-21 

STUDIOS and two bedroom 
townhouses, .ome with new carpet, 
heat and hot water Included. Club 
house ayallable for parties, 0". 

NAN TEO: large one or two 
tMtdroom quiet apartment with 
cheracler. Und.r $400. 353-8970 or 
351-8170 IlIlr 7. 5-9 

GRADUATE slud.nt and hUsband 
would like to house ail during .um. 
mer 181"ion. References available 
Please write to: M. Timmer. Meln 
library, DepL 01 Librory Science 4-
28 

OUIET one bedroom apartmenl In 
1000a CIty. Sublet or long term Gary 
337·7739 o«er lOam. 4-25 

APARTMENT or sman hOUH wan. 
ttel tor young couple. $300 and un~ 
der. June 111. 351-1873. 4-22 

FEMALE. nonsmo"r. Junior wants 
to share apanment, Own room. 
$150 10pI. Aug . 1. 354·5772 or 359-
9634. 4-21 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR RI!NT 

NOW renllnv NEW two bedroom 
condol , l 1h baths , carpet. drapes. 
air, WID. Morman Trek area. 337-
4242. After 5pm 338-4774. 6-9 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALI! 

street parking, Ilundry, bUlline. LARGE executIve condo on gall 
tennis courts. creative leasing ...... 5 course in North liberty Furnished If 
arrangements. 331·3103, ~ 1eslred Boo '~364 .7796 5.6 

APART.RNTS 
'OR IAL. 
TIAED 01 ronllng? A.try nIc. allor
dable efficiency apartment In the 
Summit Street apartments. Wesher, 
dryer, Itove and refrigerator In. 
cluded tor just under $20.000. 
Lilted with Don Gray A.alloll. 354-
U444. 4-29 

MOBILI! HOME 
tt78 Beyvl.w. 14 x 85. large rooma 
Ideal lot in Bon Alre. ExuUent con. 
d~lon. 351-51S7. 5-3 

tt78. 14 x 70. 2 bedroom, ap
pliances. Including full size, 
washer/dryer. Very nicel Take Q\le, 
Plyment. of $158. monlh . Call 
Paul, 1-365-8231. 5-3 

BARGAIN IUmmer lublet for 
11011101. Possible lall opllon. Alnl 
'I1S/rnontil with one monlh IrH. 
ComPIele~ lurnlthed. AC. dls
hwash., dose to campul and 
groo"V. 36 1-0928. 4-21 

SUMMEA IUble~ 2 bedroom unlur
nlshod. Hell. w.lor peld. AC. OIW. 
Greet toeaUon. laundry. 35 ... 1288. 

TWO .oom •• ,'45-S165. utihtie. 5-3 SUMMER lubloVlll1 0Plion, 3 ONE bedroom. p.n1aGr .. 1 ",,1. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom .pl. on 
Summer sublel. 33&-6313. 4-28 bu,lIne. Balcony. DIW. pool. S350. MOBILE home lor .ale. 1971 Buddy. 

12' K 60'. Central IJr, dllhw8sher. 
shed. Excellent condition. Indian 
Lookout. 337,4370 .er.5 = ~s" FEMALE. Summerltell option. four 

bIdI:tt 10 Union. Slwo 'oaclou. 
one bedroom, completely Iurnllhed. 
firepl .... SI60. Hoal/waler In-
ClUdad. 338-9202. 4-21 

THREE roomm .... n_. Sum- peld , furnished . 337-3703, 5~ NEWER .paclou. 2 bedroom. 3 bedroom, ciOIl, laundry. parklnv. 

.. ~~IU~bI~~'~I~.~II...9~J!1tllQ~rn~Co~n!!::33~7~-~r:~.OROUll,*t'1ItIIIf' liO/ija. frOlTl blocks Sout~ .~lnnl~k ~~~"I[ll, ~/C. 6~nJ neq,oUablf' 351;5378. 4-~ 
~&7.11er . ..:...:.: M;-,;y. III uUIIII .. pold. Now r.nllng H"~ "a1til paId. llUn<fIY. OuIOl. SUMMER luble ... llall Opllon. 
SUMMER .. blot/loll. luxurloUa roorna. lollY 15 with 1.11 option. En- Summer .ubletllall °Pllon. 3~28 Cle.n 2 bedroom wllh .Ir. IS mlnulo 
10wnhou .. noed. two lor May 15. cIoaod Ironl.nd beck porchel. Clr- 7431 . walk 10 HospIlai or Main Library. 
~C. OW. garlgo. 1l35/man",. ne... pol and hardwood Il00 ... no .. op- SPACfOUS 2 bedroom •• ummor 351-5374 altor 5pm. 4-29 
Kinnick. 354-0822. 4-20 pll.n .... 337-4242. A"or 5pm 336- sublet/lall option. AlC. bu.Nn •• 

4714. Fom.lea. 6-8 Coralville. 1295. May renl tr ... 354-
8824. 4-26 

SUMMERlfall, one bedroom, near 
downtown, furnished, available 
Juno. $270. Coli 351-1963. 4-29 

SVM!oIER ~~bl.L lergo 2 bedr90m1 lurnttheG. Ale, o.ooIlent. Otkcre. 
Streallocation, Aenl negollable, 
EY.nlngs 337-3246. 4-28 

RALSTON Croak Apls. Summer 
aUblease, AC. cable, diShwasher. 
b.lcony. Rent negotiable. Give USIf'I 
offer. 337-6771 . 4-26 

SUII..,ER, 1111 0Pllon; 2 bedroom 
Ipt Flreplac., cIoao; 1 block Irom 
laundromai. Bedroom furn iture 
only. All utUlU .. paid. 337-5539. 4-
21 

SU..,IIEA IUbiol. mala. 2 bedroom 
apartment with 2 other .. bu.llne, 
lwimmlng pool. S131 plul 1/3 elot:
tlClly. Ayallabla May 15. Bob, 337-
85046. 4-28 

TWO male roommat .. wanted lor 
aummer lubtet with fa" opUon. Pen· 
tlcr .. 1 ""ortmontl. 354-8583. 4-20 

SHARE .mall 3 bedroom hou ... 
$150/monlh. 113 uIM" rural sOlllnv. 
near buS/store. 338·4903. "'20 

NOWI Furnllhed. III utllltl .. pafd. 
cIote. m.IM. 331-4242. Anor 5pm 
336-4714. &-9 

SUM MEA sublet, furnl.hod , two 
·bedrooml, air. laundry 'acUltlel, 
greal balcOny, close to campoa, 
parking, Includes water, 
AEASONABLE. 354-3315. 

NOW renting new untornllt-ect two 
CLOSE In, furnished, one bedroom, bedroom condominiums, S385, 
AlC. no pOll • • yan.ble mld-M.~. "esuldelocellon. Call 351-1061. 6-

FEMALE wanted: own room, Ilr 

SUMMER aubl_. own room. AC. 
CIOM In. can negotiate rent. 338· 
5310. 4-20 

5-3 

FEMALE w.oted. ayall.ble June '. 
own room, dICk. AlC, on busllne, 
n .. r hospllal. 351-5819 .ner 5P'!"26 

condltionlr1g, on bu. routo. SUMMER rooms: May Illh. doublel SUMMER lublet. brand new. 3 
bedroom, 2 bllh •. 4 blockllO Avalllble M.y 14. COli 351-1311 . &-7 S95/mon1ft. slnglel SI10/monlh, 

... FEMAlE~ , IIvnsmoklng, summer 
lubietlfall option. FurniShed, AC. 
dlohwa.hor, CIOII, 354-8354. 5-13 TWO female roommates wanted . 

S!Jmmer aUblel. Pentacrest. AlC, 
flHnllhod. 'h prlc • . 338-S289. &-15 ONE lemole 10 lhare nleo one 

bedroom apartment. Summer. 
SUMMER only; mIle. own furnl.hod CIo ... StSO/monlh. 336-0106. 5-13 
bedroom. Free May and August --
/jork.354-0097. &-15 FEMALE. lummer .ublat. furnlshod . 

FEMALE, .ummer ooly, own 
bedroom. close to campus. $125 
PIu' 1/3 ullllll ... Negolloble. 353-
11086. 4-27 

ONE or two roommatel needed, 
male, Ipacloul, a" extrlslncluded, 

A/C. Walor paid. BUlllne. pool. C.II 
Pam. 354-8867. 4-27 

SUMMER subiOl and/or fill lea .. , 
OWn room In nlGe 2 bedroom fur· 
nllhed IPt. e blocks from CIImpul. 
David or John. 354.·0161 >1' 

oon_lenllyclo.e. 337-8896. 4-20 SUMMEA only. I.mlle. Iharalarg. 

FEMAlE •• umrner SUblet, 2 
bedfoom, own room, A/C. on 
buahM, parking, furnl.hed, laundry, 
IH5/month. May paid. Call 354-
1641.lIer 5pm. 4-20 

FEMALE, own bedroom, new 3 
bedroom opl OWn wuher/dryOf. 
dlll1w •• her. A/C. oH-.lr .. 1 parklnv. 
1133/monlh. 336-0192. 337-7128. 

4-27 

bedroom. Nici loc.llon. $120.25 
pius el&elficlly. 338-3153. 4-27 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 

ONE mile needed fo< YlClncy In 2 
bedroom aparlment •• valilbio 1m
medlltely. BUllin., laundry 

ONE block Irom compua. MUll be 
cI.en. quiet. end depend.ble. M/F. 
CIII Kevin or Jim 938-0710. 4-28 

SUMMER .ubloVllil opllon, cto ... 2 -
SR. Ioundry. HIW paid. ronl 
_Uablo. Eyenlng., 331-8855. 4-
20 

SUMMER lublet"all OPlion: one 
rnlte roommate wanted for two 
bedroom. 132 N. Dodga, $173.50. 
351 ·8196. 4-27 

FEMALE. Summer .ubletlt.1I op
lion. Two bedroom LoChlt.lu. 

I :lIhlel. 1145/monlh. 354-183U. 4-

CLOSEA Ihen downtown. """'Y 
rofurbl.hed rOOm wllh p~YII' b.th. 
Ay.llobll M.y 1. 337-4242. after 
5pm 33&-4774. 6-20 

8ulllno. Ilundry, 0001 338-312V. CLOSE In. turnllhtHl room •• shere 
Kly. 4-28 bllhl Ind kllchen wllh wornen. 

------ -- .ummar wllh f.1I opllon. perklnv. 
.. ALt 10 .hare two bedroom hou.. d'poI~. I ..... no ".,. or w ... -
willi MBA "udenl. ''\ ullliliel plu. bed •. '140 and up. 338-3610. 5-2 

d"POlh. MlY III. 331-49110. 4-28 SUMMER .ubloVlll1, mlcrow.ve, 

re1'Ig""1Or. laundry IICIIMI ... clc ... 

furnl.hod. lrolernlty. 337-3157. &-7 

SUMMER SUblet, ahare kitchen. 
bathroom, close, Currief. cau nights 
351-1467. 5-3 

0 ___ ......... 

~"NKs , 11tiINK'bJ 
J.II\'1~ GIlEA'f l"~1"f,l"OO ! 

campuI.33&-2487. 5-10 

IOWA ILUNOIS MANOR 
New luxury on. bedroom and two 
bedroom apanments. three blocks 
from downtown , featuring 
macro.ave, dlshwlsher. IrM Clbte 
TV. Ayallablo August 1. 351-0441 
between Hnd 8pm. 5-21 

OOWNTOWN.larg.lhrlO bedroom. 
renovation In progr .... HIW paid . 
Ayaltoble July 1. 337-4242 .nor 
$pm,338-4714. &-21 

SUMMER sublol. large two 
bedroom, e bfocks from campua, 
p.rklng. ,27S, nogOtilble. Coli 3S3-
2914anytlm.. 4-28 

SUMMEII .ubl .... It.11 opllon. 
Large on. bedroom. CIII 354-9351 
aher 5. 5-3 

SUBLET, summer only. One 
btKIroom, AIC, furnl&hed, near Kin. 
nick Stodlum. sm. 353-1382. 4-211 

SUMMEA 'ublfrt only; Pontacr .. 1 
Apl for two rosponllble people. Un-

1-::GA8l-:;:;-;I;;;CIH;;;;TC:V=tL;-;LA7.G;;E;"t::o-: .. =m::.-;II:--i lurnlshed bUI vary r .... n.ble. CIII 
hom. 337-9080. a.k lor Tom. 4-28 

To 1_ 11'. comlort CLOSE In, furnl.hed. 2 bedroom. 
Irom boInv .Ion. 
We'we groupe from every IChooI avaflabte mid-May. Summer/fall op. 
And tomo prollclenl)u.1 wllh 1001 •• , tlon. $310 ~o pell. 351-3730. &-21 

11'1 nleo 10 know EXCELLENT Iocotlon •• umm .. 1Ub-
your noighbor.·1 noar. 101. two bedroom • . lurnlshod. AlC. 
So If you .. II. h • .. III hoar. 338-1826. 4-26 
Or If you happen 10 noed I friend. 
The Wly'. "- POlled, FURNISHEO. Nlca ono bedroom 
an .or 10 bend 'Pl. 5 minul. wllk 10 !.ow/Union. 

Summer r.nllng. ' 336-2818. 5-3 
apanrnenll lnet rooms 

lLACKS' STUDENT HOUSING LARGE onl and two bedroom. for 
337-UO' lummer and fill. corpe\ed. contral 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

&-10 air. 351-0251 . evonlnvl. &-21 

SUMMER lubletlflll opllon; quiet 2 
bedroom apartment on bulline. 
Ro.lOn.ble. 354-8560. 4-22 

FEMALE lummI(. lall opllon. 
Acrou from Arena. AC , laundry, 
$120. 331-4648. 4-28 

Ayall.bl, Juno 1. 354-8315. 4-25,. _________ • 
EFFICIENCY .partmon~ 5 minul. 
wllk 10 M.1r1 Library. Furnl.hod. 
ulilltl .. p.ld . 337-82$4 (.her 8pml. 

MALl 10 Shirl furnl,hed two 
bedroom .pl. Summer. Clo ... ln. 
Rent negotiable, 354-1991. 4-26 

IUMIlER aublol, ram.l. room
m.~'1 Wlnted 10 ahar. IhrlO 
bedroom .pt. AC. one block Irom 
Clrnpua. 338-4963. 4-211 

••••••••••••••• t •••••••• 

SUMMER lublet. 2 room. In 111 ... 
bedroom furnl.hod .pt., cloao In. 
wllar paid. AC. dlahWUhar. CObia. 
I.undry, 336-5310. 5-2 

SUMMER/lall option; AlC. 
mlc,,,,,"v". Ioundry. Ole. Sn.ro 
blth. CIOII In. Buliino. $175. 337-
8742. 5-2 

, , 
TURN YOUR 

AVAIlAIlLE - SUUMER/FAll 
: TWO IlOCK. TO CAMPUS 

: WHITE ELEPIWITS 
INTO CASH 

HERE'S 
YOUR CHANCE: 

One bedroom 
downtown 

$280 
'Summer /fall 
'Heat paid 
'Laundry FacllItlH 
'Largll Courtyard 
'Vllry charmIng 
'Wlndows, windows, 

4-22 

UNIOUE, lorgo. 2 bedroom In old .. 
hou ... woodwork . Summer/Ilil. 
$420. 354-8493, coil oorIy or lat.. 4-
28 

DEADliNE aoon. cIeIp .... t • . CIooo. 
2 bedroom ap.rtmtnt, furnllhed, air 
condilioned. dl.hwllher. U111~. 
palel. 337-11880. 5-3 

PENT ACAUT 3 bedroom. pertilily 
furnished. Summ., aublel, tree May 
ronl. June. July negolltble. 33f. 
9596. 4-25 

351-3738. 6-17 14 
-------
SUMMER sublet. 2 bedroom fur. 
ni.hod ap.rtment. Waler paid. $29S. 
Johnson Street location. Call 35 ... 
8418nlghlS. 4-25 

BRAND new two and 1hree bedroom 
apartmenl'. avaltoble Aug. IS. S525 
and S6OO/month, heat/water paid , 
614 South Johnlon. AlC. dll
hwash ... dlaposal. I.undry In 
building . oH-lireOl plrklng, 354-
5631 Mon·Frl 8-5pm 6.171 MAY 1. faU option. New, large, twO 

• ... - bedroom. Unfurnlthed. laundry. 
SUMMER .ublet/Ilil opllon. SwIJn- bUlline. Mey renl negollablo. Qul.1. 
mlng 0001. Aenl negolloble. SeYIlIe $375. 351-9184. Coralyille. 4-25 
Apenmenll. Phil. 354-87110. 4-21 

SUMMER luble~ nlCI one 
bedroom, AIC, close to dOwnlOWO , 
heat, water paid, parking, laundry, 
354-0743. 4-21 

SUMMER sublet/taU option, one 
bedroom, quiet. AC. Ioundry. 
HoII/W'ler peld . BUllina. parking. 
Coralville. Ay.llable mld·May. Fur
nlshed/unfurnllhed.337-84OO. 4-21 

ONE bedroom, ctote to campus· 
rellted coup .. s only. $380 Includes 
all the u1ll111e1. 848-3375. 4-22 

SUM MEA sublOl. 3 bedroom. 
S4S5/month. H/W paid. Uniquely 
furnllhed . A/C. dlshw .. hor. plrk, 
Ing. laundry. Ayalloblo May 15. 354-
S773. 4-28 

SUMMER sublet/fall option. New 
Iorg. 2 bedroom apt Orcliard CI. 3 
peopl • . $450. 336-5812. 4-25 

FURNISH EO Tr.ller - ,m.IIIS· .28'1. 
NIc •• clean. eppllance •. bUS. SI90. 
337-7040. 4-25 

SUMMER aublel: n ... lurnlahed 3 
bedroom, close 10 campus, heat 
and water paid , A/C, laundry, 5-15 
108-15. S450 or negollable. Call 
Kim. 353-2606. 4-25 

TWO blockl Irom Weog Cenw. 
One BR apartment, $300. summer 
lublel.338-4815. 4-2f 

SUMMER sublal. lem.le. share 
bedroom. Hest/water paid, A/C. 
Clos • . Cemp ... Renl SIlO. 351-
S809. 4-25 

SUMMER lubl81ilall oPllon . Larga 2 
SUMMEA .. blfrt/JIII option. New. 
IpacloUl, twa bedroom apt 
Coralvill •. 337-8205. 5-12 bedroom. AlC. DW. Heal. waler 
---__ ------:----:--- plld. Cloa.ln . 338-1412. 4-25 
SUMMER SUbl_ only: aorn~ 
furnished, two bedrooml, close to 
campu .. AlC. waler paid . gr.1I 
rllel. Avollable lollY 18th. 354-&279. 

H8 

SUMMER tubl.t; 3 bedroom P.", 
laer .. 1 Apt Fumlshed. cable. dls
hwalhtf, greet location, Aug . rent 
p.ld. $575. Negallabl • . 351-3754. 5-
5 

SUMMER .. biOI only. CIOtol 3 
bedroom apartment, off·ltreet 
parking, AC, water paid , laundry, 
$450 W month. 354-8967. 4-28 

GRASS. 1_1. blrd.1 Efficiency 
ne.r '\IOf)1hlnv bul qul.l Only 1200 
plu.electrlclty. AprlllrlOl336-813O. 

4-28 

SUIILET 'peclou. two bedroom 
• portm.nl on buliine. AlC. cor
petlng, oH-llroot parking . no pets. 
1300. Iyallable MI\' 1. 337-3286 II
I .. Sprn. 4-2S 

SEXY aummor .ublet/fall opllon. 2 
bedroom. furnllhed. AIC, near 
compu • . Ronl negotl.bIe. 337-8810. 

4028 

TWO bedroom. aummar 1I1b10l11111 

SUMMER lublOl. 81t. 2 
bedroom, furniShed , air, waler pakl. 
bulllne, perking. II.,ndry. quiet 
locallon. nonomOll lng. CIII 354-
2767 after 6pm. 4-25 

SUMMER sublet: two bedroom. fur. 
nlshed , Ale, diShwasher, laundry 
facilitl" , great location. Rent 
nagoll.ble,338-3288. 4-25 

NEW condo. 2 bedroom unfur
nished. All appliances, elr, bUIUne. 
$450/mMlh. 353-0470, Tom. 4-25 

TWO bedroom apartmenl avall.ble 
mld~May . AC/heatlwat8r/pald. 
POOl, I.undry. 354-0182, 4-25 

SUMMER sublfrt: 2 bedroom lu,
nlahld, el', bak:ony. Heat, water 
plld, ClOII, 1104 oplece for 4. 
Ayallabl. May ISlh. 351-8028. 4-25 

SUMMER sublfrt- brand n.w 4 SII. 
AC. n.ar Clmpu., 5450. Coil 354-
2282. 4-25 

SUMMER I ...... two bed,oom. 
,295/month, last ty"o weeks free. 
351-8404. 6-13 

opHon. good location, r .... n.bIe FALL oPllon wllh lummer .ublet 2 
renl. AC. 336-8775. 4-21 BR. AC. 7 block. 10 Joe' • . 1355. un. 
IUMMEJII lublet, 2 bedroom, fur. 

lurnlahod. 354-5742, 4-15 

nlahod. 10 ",Inulea Irom hoaphll; SUMMEAJloll op~on. One bedroom 
negoll.ble. 354-1S84. 4-28 .perlm.nl. Clo .. ln. 354-e6S0. 4-22 

AftwtIIi In 1M 

: New 31 unit rooming hou ... Each 
• unit InClud .. mlclOWl'llt, refrittt1Of', 
, link, common belhe end Ioundry. 
: A~l~!~pIO. Plrklnv aYoiloolo. $185 
: 101iMl.351.1113.351-1602 6-7 windows. aUMMER .ublel. f.1I option. 2 SUILET: lummar only .• paclou .. 2 

bedroom apt ~'''I.bIo M.y 15. BR. w.lklnv dl.l.nco, 3S3-21St. 4- CAMPUS ""~RTMENTS 
CI .... ln 

, 
: .... I SUMMER .ubIOl. femllo. one room , 1liiI, Inll : In Ihr .. bedroom Pontocr .. 1. Aenl 
: ••..••.•••.•...•..•.•• ! negotllble. 354-0841. ...22 

351 .7~ 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mail or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcallons Center, Deadlina for n,"l -day publlcallon Is 3 pm 
Items may be edlled for length. and In general, Will not be published more Ihan once NOllce of 
evenlS for whiCh admiSSion Is charged will nol be aceepled. Notlte of political even Is wrll not be 
accepled . ,"cepl meellng announcemenls 01 recognized Sludenl groups Please pr lnl 

Event ____________ ...."... ______ _ 
, 

Spon.or ____________ ~ __ ~~ ___ ~ __ ~_ 

Day, date, time 

Location , 
PerlOn to call rllgardlng 11111 announcement: 

Pllone ____________ _ 

A/C. furnllhld. C.II3S4.S603. 5-& 28 
"'--------:----

LARGE 2 bedroom. Cloll to 0111 bedroom Iparlment In hlalqrlc 
compua, lummor .ubl.VI.11 option. hou ... lurniahed, S350. 337-3703. 
338-1596. 4-25 6-18 

I 
EFFICIENCY .plrtm.nl for .. mmor 
ronl. prob.bly fill opllon. AOII 
cheep. nlor c.mpuo. Coil morning 
0< o_lng. 351-1S72. 363-1149. 5-
2 

TWO bedroom •• y.lI.bl. mld-M.y. 
FrIO HBO. heel .nd wal ... Ave 
mlnulot 10 h .. pltol. C.mbu •. 
$3711monlh. 351-'961 , .opedllfy 
.t .. vonlng.. 4-28 

IUMMER aubl.I""1 OpllOn. 2 NEW 2 bedroom Ipl Summar .ub-
bedroom, AC, 0001. $345. 337-8911 1e111.11 oplion. AC. buliino. 
keop trying . 5-2 rHtonIbly prlcld. 338-0884. 5-S 

IIOW LEAlING FOIl 'ALL 
NEW I-I'UX 

Llrg.lhrH bedroom unlta. only two 
blockl 'rom downtown. S\o .. , 
ralrlger.to,. dllhwllhll. A/C. 
draplO, OI1-.lr"t perking, Aug. 1 
poaooaaIon. $580. 361-1I1~ or 361. 
1602, 1-2 

SUMMIA; lom'Ie('), ono bed'oom 
hilly lurnl.hod. AlC, aerO .. f,om 

I B"rg'. 1250. 1154-8711. 5-2 

IUMIdII aublot. MUll ron!. Price 
IMtgCn'abte, 01'11 bedroom, ,xcenent 
location, meny om •. CIII331-1148 
or 336-_, 4-20 

"MALI. Bummer "blel. 
Coralville. Bulllno. own bedroom. 
pool, AlC. I",ndry. plrklng. 1175, 
ullllll .. Includled ... "pt _Iclty. 
Av.llible M.y 18th, Kim. 354-1460. 

&-15 

Two bedroom. furnllhed 
Av.llable fo, summer 

Ind/or 1.11 
Two and three bedroom 

unturnllhed 
Availible lor 1111 

311-8311 

SUMMER lubl.l/lall opllon - 2 
bedroom, laundry, bUlllnl, utlllU .. 
peld . S350/month. CIII35 1-5988. 4-
22 

lUlL": 4 10 .h.," two bed,oom 
lurnl.hod. AC. S131 .15 .ICh plu. 
.100. Gooc looolion. 337-3102. 4-22 

SUMME ... ublel: Plo(acr .. l, 3 
bedroom. Renl nagoll.blt. 337-
_ . Fu,nlahed. 4-22 

NEW 2 bedroom apL Summer tub
let, ctoao-In , CIII Tim or Na", 354-
2248. 4-22 

351-1534. 4-20 

PENTACREST lummer ,ublol. 3 
bedroom. 'Mchen. bathrDOm. lIylng 
,oom. Heat/warer paid ; air con--
dillonlnv· 354-0724. 4-28 

ENJOY country IIv'ng. SpaclOua one 
and two bedroom apartments. Rent 
ltanlog .t $250 and $295. Children 
and pets welcome, city busline, 8 
mlnutea from downtown. Summer 
leases available. 351.8-404. "'15 

FEMALES, summer sublease, new 
three bedroom furnllhod. clo ... 
AlC , In .. ponel ... 354-8354. 5-13 

SUMMER ,ublol. 3 bedrooml. price 
oegotlable. HHllwalor plld • • Ir 
condlUoned, dishwasher. great 
Iocallon, Avoilible mid-May. Call 
337-4360. 5-13 

SUMMER lublel. 2 bedroom. unlur
nlShed , POOl, A/C and water paid, 
dlshwalher. BlCurlty building. 354-
8959. 4-22 

NEW 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
All major ""pH.nee •. busllne. cIo .. 
to University Hospllal . no pets. 
$38O/monlh. Heal/wah" Included, 
351-48130(354-3655. 4-15 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
8rlnd new lOoun1t. 

S28 Soulh Von luron 
Oeiu.xe 2 & 3 bedroom apartmentl. 
Includea all major appliance., air. 
laundry facllille., carpeted. OU. 
Itr .. t parking, heat & Wiler. Very 
close 10 downlown. Available May 1 
or Aug. 1. Mon. Ihru Fri. 6-5. 354-
5831. 4-19 

SUMMER lub..,Vfali option, twO 
bedroom, A/C, laundry, heaVWater 
paid. oH-atreel parking . 337-5196 
belwlOn 5 Ind 8pm. 4-20 

THREE bedroom IPartment 
Ivailable for summer. Heal and 
waler paId, ck)te to campuI, rent 
negollable. Cell 354-7143. 4-20 

RALSTON CAEEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 
• Summer subleases avaUabl4ll 
For Information .top by Ine Office 

11 414 Easl M.rkOl 
(by Mercy Hospltall 

S-6 

SUMMER sublOl 2 bedroom. Hell. 
walar plld. A/C. 806 E. College 
Slroot. 354-4352, 5-10 

ONE bedroom, aake,est, bUlllne, 
hOlt plld. S275. AYalltb~ June I . 
Phone 354-2517. 4-20 

DUPLIX 
SUMMER .ublfrt. clo .. fn. $250, 
umltlo. peld. CI1I354-0160. 5-2 

SMALLER two bedroom. MUlCltlne 
Avenue. laundry. garage, e~ra • . 
bus. no peto. S315/plul utlhtl.s. 
338-3071.337-6534. 5-1 

SUMMER lublOlIl.1I opllon. 3 
bedroom. Ilundry. oH-slr .. 1 park
Ing. near Fletdhou ... 337-9421. 4-
21 

"OUII 
'OR RINT 
FOUR 10 fly. people. summor sub· 
let. wllhln 3 blOCk. of campuII Four 
bedrooms, partly furnished. Rent 
negollable. 336-1301 . 5-3 

SUMMER oublot/lll1 option. Naw 
throo bedroom. $500 Includes 
IYOrylhlng. con""llIr, one bloCk 
from bu.lln •. Coli 338-0488 .~er 
5;OOpm. klOp trying. 5-3 

HOUSE or room. for lummI( rent. 
AI, condttlonktg, walerbecl, .un· 
deck. choop. 3311-3071. 5-~ 

BOTTOM half 01 houH. Ihree 
bedroom, Irving room, kitchen, bath. 
carpet, drapel. park ing, downtown, 
III ulililies plld. Jun. I. 337-4242. 
a«or 5pm 338-4774. &-20 

ONE bedroom cott., lireplace, 
A/C. MulCtllno Ayenue. $320 plul 
U111~1". 33&-1&96 deys; 338-3071 
... nlnut. 5-1 

SUMMER subl.t. Im.1I hou .. Itwo 
bedroom., five rooms) In town. 
S3OO. CIII337-8640. keep trying. 5-
2 

THREE bedroom house, .ummlr 
sub"-, close In. Rent negotiable. 
354-0403. 5-3 

1968 Sllle.man 12 . 60. All .p
pllancII, AC, in.ulaled Iklrllflg. 
storage aheet. $5300. 338·«99 after 
sl.. 4-25 

10 ~ 55 Pathfmder WIth anne~, 
kitChen appliances, good condition. 
clo .. to campus, on bus foute. 3S ,. 
7113 4-28 

IDEAL location for siudent Two 
bedroom. 10k 50 Wllh tip-OUI. 
Sh.ded yord; shod. A/C. 337-9884. 
evenings 5-, 1 

1874 12 x 65' Hornel1e, Two 
bedrooms. Clnt,al air. 
washer/dryer, shed, outside faucet. 
ucellent lacallon on edge of Holi
day Ct. $1400 62&-2301 5-10 

12 • 85. Bon Air •. $5500. Day 353-
6542 H,cks; .«er 9pm 354-1 829. 6-
14 

FOR rent Or hie, to x 55, 
rea50nably prk:ed, furnIShed. con
lrect posslbl •. 351 -7&24 4-26 

u.s 12 • 50, two bedrooms, 
romodoled balh. Includes .p
pllances. window air. washer. dryer 
Caroort Bu. service/pool. Bon 
Alre e.lor. noon. 338.2811. 4-22 

MUST SELL. 10 x 55. Now Moon . 2 
bedroom. furnished, air. wash.r. 
Ihld, large screened POf'ch, 
bUllin • • Excellent concliion. 351 . 
7187. &-9 

YOU'VE seen the rest· now look at 
the bestl t&13 C.,dlnal C'ln , 14 J( 

70. 2 bedroom. You can own Ih ls 
one for Ius Ihan rent. 35 .... 9799 4. 
20 

IF you ateseUing or buvlng • mobUe 
home, call ml, I can helpl Marv 
Haln. 351-1127 belor. 5pm; al1er 
Spm.351-8703. 6·6 

SUMMER .ubIOl. Ilrge 8 bedroom , ---
houM. No utlliUes. CIOIe In. 1.77, 1" x 70, 3 bedroom. 'lreplace, 
Available mld~May. 3~8eoe, 4-22 diShwasher, washer/dryer. Ihed. 

SUMMER .ubtel . 5 bedroom house. 
Furnlahed . CIOH In. Reasonable. 
353-112V. 353-11 18, 4-20 

AVAILAlLE now, 2 bedroom, unfur
nl.h.d plul utlllll .. , clOM, bUI, 
$435. no pal • • 338-7888. &-IOpm. 4-
20 

HOUII'OR 
SALI 
THREE plu. bedroom. partially 
flnllh.d ba.oment. 1\1. b.thl. Ae, 
one car garage, 1609 Spruce Cl 
Lowor8O' • . 331-5119. 5-3 

A/C. 645-2249811 .. 600pm. &-7 

NEW - USED - ABUSED 
New 11163 18 • 70 

3 bedroom 111,ee5 
_ tll63 14.60 

3 bedroom ".,500 
12 used 14 wid.. horn $8.965 
11 used 12 wid" from .,t'.15 
Financing a¥allabla, 1"I.,es, II low 
II 12% on _led hom.l. Phone 
FREE 

1-100-132-5965 
We trlde tor anything 01 yalue 

HORKHEIMER ENTEAPRIIES. IHC. 
Drive a IInl • • SAVE I lot 

Highway 150 SOUlh 
Hazollon. IA 50&41 . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word p~r blank 

1 

5 

• 
13 

17 

,. l 
.' 

2 

e 
10 

14 

11 

3 

7 

11 

11 

1. 
~ U h 
Print name, addre .. & pllone number below. 
Nlmll ______________________________ _ 

Phonl 

4 

8 

12 ,. 
20 _ 

24 

, 

, 

Addr ... , _____ -"'-____________ ..;..:..:;:=...;;::._ Clty _____ -=----=--___ 
-

No. dBY to run ___ Column h.adlng ____ ZIp ________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, tlmea the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunda. 

I,· 3 days ......... 42¢/word ($4.20 min .) 

.. - 5 days ..... .. .. 48,/word ($4.80 min .) 

Send completBO ad blank wltll 

check or money order, or stop 

In our offlclIlI: 

6 ·10 days . ........... 60c/word ($6.00 min .) 

30 days ........... $1.25/word ($ 12.50 mIn .) 

Thl Dilly lowln 

111 Communication. Centllr 

corn.r 01 Coliage & Mid I.on 

lowl City 52242 353·0201 

. 

I' 
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COPI'RIGHl <o 19&3 !Iv Eagle StOleS, Inc. "" RIghb "-"ed. 

79~:z. $·2'!~. $1~8 29~. 67'~b~ $1~b'~ 
Compare Eagle, total for total, with any other SlIpermarket! 

FRESH PRODUCE 
Firm, Ripe 
Golden 
Bananas 

FIRM 17¢ o Crisp Gr.en Cabbage. . . . .. LB. o u .s. NO. 1 QUALITY $1 29 
Aed Potatoes . . . . . . . .. 10-lb. bag • 

Kev Suvs Mean 
Ext,a Savings! 
Key Buys are extra savings made pos,fble 
through manufacturers' temporary promo
lIonal allowances or exceptional purchases. 
Look for more at Eagle' 

VARIETY & VALUE 
O » HARVEST OAV 59 ¢ 

"Chuck Wagon Bread ... I'h-Ib.lo.t 
D iE;;ta Saltines .......... . 

LAQY LEE - REGULAR, WAVY 

O OR BARBECUE 88¢ 
Potato Chips .. a;:~ .. 

D » POPEYE - YELLOW QR WHITE 6 8 ¢ 
" Popcorn ..... 2-lb. bag 

O PATE'S - 'FLAVORS ¢ 
Tortilla Chips. 12 ..... pIIg, 87 

D j MINT CREME, ROY AL STRIPES QR R~Y AL GRAHAMS 10 10 $1 0 9 
Salerno Cookies .... 13-0'. pIIg. • 

O » YORK PEPPERMINT PATTIES, ALMOND JOY OR $ 2 2 8 
"Mounds Candy Bars 10b.peI< • 

O CINNAMON GUM 46 ¢ 
Dentyne Bonus Pack .... 1-.1. pkg. 
» ErSCANDY $1 06 o ~ Reese's Pieces ...... 1-01. bog • 

D » NABISCO - SHREDDED WHEAT; TO!STED $1 3 9 
'" Wheat & Rals.ns .... 14-01.pkg. • 

D » KELLOGG'S $1 68 
~ Fruit Loops .......... 15 ... 1.pIIg. • 

D j P;;i;d Tomato.s28
::; 73 ¢ o » LADY LEE - STEWED ¢ 

'" Tomatoes . , ...... cln 56 
D» LADYLEE 

~ Tomato Paste'2:~59¢ 
» LADY LEE - 3 VARIETIES $ 

0" Spaghetti Sauce .... 32-01·1.. 1.08 

o j Egg -N~~di;;E . . . . . . . . . . . . I-lb. pIIg. 7 9 ¢ 

o I HN;~~;TI Spam ........ 12.o .... n $1 • 41 

o I P~L;k & Beans ........... 28 ..... con 5 6¢ o ~ BETTT CROCKER - ALL FLAVORS 5 9 ¢ 
" Sup.rMoist Cake Mix . 11.5_0 •. '~ o ' BlTTY CROCKER - ALL FLAVORS $ 
" A.T.I. Fro.ting ..... 1I.5 .... ,.onl. 1.15 

O ~ LADY LEE - REAL CHOCOLATE ' $1 2 
" Chocolat. Chip •.... 12 ..... pk,. • 3 

O ' SWEE! 'N SPICY, ITA~IAN ~R THOUSAND !lLAND '1 2 9 
" W •• h-Bon. Dr ••• lng 1 ...... btl. • 

0 » REGULAR OR CHILD'S '2 18 
. "Sucr.t. Loz.nge. .. 24-d. coni. • 
0 » HIGH POTENCY IRON VITAMIN IUPPLEMENT '3 7 4 

~ Gerltol Tablet •....... 40-0 .. bll. • 
D ~ BYMENNEN '1 96 

" Baby Magic Bath .... "0'.1111. • 
O ~ MULTI-nMPTOM COLD IIlLlEVER '4 79 

" Comtr •• Cap.u I .......... btl. • 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE f 

~~:~~d Beet LB~ 1~ 18 

USDA GRADE A - SOME GIBLETS 

MAY BE MISSING 4 9~ 
Frying Chicken, LB. 

Whole 
MR. TURKEV - LOW FAT 

Turkey I ECONOMICAL 5 3 ¢ 
Franks 12-01. pltQ. 

LB~2.18 

LB~1.88 
INSPECTED -

ntry Style $1 49 
Ribs LB. . 

! S;:k~d SIZE CHUNK 49~ 
~~~~'I~1 t4 Braunschweiger LB, 

SHANK PORTION 

Smoked 
Ham Bun PORTION LB .• ec 

O SKINNED & DEVEINED 6 8 ~ 
Sliced Beef Liver ....... . .. LB. 

» LADY LEE - ALL VARIETIES $1 3 8 0 " Sliced Lunch Meat.. '-Ib. pk,. • 
» MRS. PAUL'S - LIGHT • NATURAL $ 2 3 8 0 " Fish Fi lIets . . . . . . . . . . 12-0'. pkg. • 

O ~ RICE'S - 3 VARIETIES $1 88 
"Whole Hog Sausage. '·Ib. pkg. • 

D BONDED FOR QUALITY $ 2 68 
Beef Cube Steak ........ Le. . ' 

D B;E;;I;~; St.wing Beef. LB. $1.88 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED - WHOLE , 2 4 9 
Pork Loin Tend.rloin ... LB. • 

O BONDED FOR QUALITY - IlEEF ROUND $ 2 88 
Bonele •• Tip Steak ..... LB. • 

We discount pr.-prlced Items by 
as much as 100/0: 

• Books • Magazines • Greeting cards 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 
7 SCENTS - AEROSOL , 

DGlade Air Fre.h.n.r .. ,7 .... ,.. 1.2 1 
. PLUS DEPOSIT o ~ l!:.0Z. RETURN. IITLS. - ROYAL CROWN, '1 1 9 

"ulet Rite or RC 100. pICk • D ~ 1Z.QUNCE CANS PLUS IOWA DEPOSIT 

"Mill.r Lite Beer ... 12 pICk $5.06 
D I CU;~;d Bandage •.... IO-cl. pIIg. '1 .26 
D ~ MAXIMUM STRENGTH • 

"Tyl.nol Sinu. Tablet. 24-el. bll. ·2.49 
, TOOTHPASTE - !'IGNTS CAVInES , 

D" Aqua Fre.h ......... U ..... tubo 1.22 
, FOR INFANTI • YQUNG CHILDIIEN $ 

0" Llqulprln ........... 121k1,btl. 2.09 

ENRICHED 

Generic 
White Bread 

PLASTIC JUG 

Generic 2% 
Lowtat' Milk 

16-01. loa' 25 ¢ 

D GENERIC • . 59¢ 
Paper Napkin •.......... l.o-cl. pkg. 

QUALITY & SAVINGS 
f LLOYD J. HARRISS $1 52 o ~ Frozen Apple Pie . .. 28-0 • • • 11. • 

D ' SARA LEE - PECAN, BUTTER STREUSEL OR WALNUT - FROZEN S 1 99 
" Coffee Cake. . . . . . .. 11.5-00.0lZ0 • 

O » RUDOLPH'S - EVER FRESH - FROZEN $1 1 9 
" Glazed Donut •...... 14 .... . pIIg· • 
'Y 3 VARIETIES - FROZEN 99 ¢ D "Jeno's Pizza ....... 10.3 to ,o.e-O%. pkg. 

o !V:;iait Yogurt ~ ...... 6-oz.conl.48¢ 
O » TJlOPICANA S 9 

~ Orange Juice 64-o .. eln. 1.7 
O » CHIFFON - SOFT ¢ r ~::;::o'" 

"Margarine .-oz.l:~69 ~~ .< » LADY LEE - INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED • /':<~N. o " SLICES - AMERICAN S 1 I 2 9 .~~ 
Cheese .. 12 ..... pIIg. . - -

O » OCEAN SPRAY - COCKTAIL $1 55 
~ Cranberry Juice .... q-ol.bll. • o » PEA.R , PEACH ~R APRICOT . $1 55 
" Libby. N.ctar ........ 6 peck • o » LIPTON $ 2 ' 18 
" I nstant Tea. . . . . . . . .. 3.6-01.10< • 
INSTANT $4 09 o Nescafe Coffee ........ 10-0'.10< • 

O 
ELECT:IC PERK OR AUTOMATIC DRIP $ 5 .86 
Brim Coff ••.......... 2jI -0 • • Cln 

DECAFFEINATED $ 5 66 
D Hill. Bro. Coffee ..... 28-0 .. con • 

ALL GRINDS , $4.58 D Folger. Coff ••........ 2-lb.c." 

O A.D.C. COFFEE $6 30 
Maxwell Hou ••........ 3·lb. con • 

D » WHITE CLOUD - ASSORTED COLORS $1 09 
" Bathroom TI •• u •... 4rollpkg. • 

D » DIS~ DETERGEN~ WITH L~MON JUICE $1 6 2 
" Ajax LiqUid ......... . 32-o •. bll. • 
~ AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER $ 2 2 3 o " All D.t.rgent ....... 50-0 •. pIIg. • 

O » LIQUID DISH DETERGENT $1 69 
" Sun Light D.t.rg.nt 32-0'. bU. • 

» HEAVY DUTY LIQUID - FOR LAUNDRY $6 24 o " Wi.k Deterg.nt ..... 12 ...... bU. • 

0 » BOOSTER $2 34 
" Axion D.t.rg.nt .... 38 ..... pk,. • 
, HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT $ 3 99 

0" Arm & Hamm.r . . .. 227-0 •. ""g. • 
D ' HEAVY DUTY LIQUID - ACTION PlUS S 1 54 

" Dynamo D.t.rg.nt .. 32-01. btl. • 
O ' GRANULAR DETEIIGENT $ 6 3 7 

" Fr •• h st.rt. . . . . . . . .. 10-0 •. bU. • o 1> GREAT TAITING TOOTHPASTE S 1 1 4 
" Ultra Brit •........... 4.3.0 •. lubo • o ~ RE'!ULAR OR EXTRA IDDY - CONDITIONER OR S 1 6 7 
" Fin •••• Shampoo ... 1-01. btl. • 

D» VICKS '3 99 " Formula 44D ......... '-ol.bli. • 
1> IIYMENNEN , 98 

~~~~~~~~ 
0" Baby Ie Lotion .1-0'. blL 1. 

Available Thl. WHkl 

Volume 14 
Funk & Wagnan. 
New Incyclopedla 

o!3.99 
NO IIINlltlUII IIIOCE"Y PUIICH"S. REGUlIIEDI DISCOUNT 

SUPERMARKETS 

•• ,1 • • tor. Hour. 
Monday ""OUfh FrldlY - 1:00 ' .m. to ' :00 p.m. 
""'rday - ' :00 I .m. 10 '1 :00 p,m. 
Sunday • 1:00 ... n, 10 .:00 p.m, 

3 LOCATIONS: 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., lowl City 
800 North Dodge St., lowl City 

22132nd St., Hwy. 8 West. 
Coralville 

Inde-
""S/en 
Classifi 
Local rc 
Metro ._ 
Natlonaa 
SPOrts _ 
Vlewpc> 

Weal 
Mos 

near Ii 
chanCe! 
50. CIQt 
o[ sho 
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